Balangingì dialect
USE Balangindi dialect
Bananaqua (Kiribati)
USE Banana (Kiribati)
Bârapa (Indonesian people)
USE Andu Yamee (Indonesian people)
Bäarin (Mongolian people) (May Subd Geog)
[DS737.B33]
UF Bäarin (Mongolian people)
Baarin (Mongolian people)
Balain (Mongolian people)
BT Ethnology—China
Mongols
Baarters (African people)
USE Rehoboth Basters (African people)
Baate (African people)
USE Ibele (African people)
Baate language
USE Ibe language
Baatonimpu (African people)
USE BA (African people)
Baatonu (African people)
USE Bariba (African people)
Baatonum language
USE Bariba language
Baatonum-Kwara language
USE Bariba language
Basono family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Baaron (Not Subd Geog)
Baszov family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Bab (Slovakia)
Báh (Slovenian)
UF Bab (Slovenian) [Former heading]
Bab, Shrine of the (Haifa, Israel)
USE Shrine of the Bab (Haifa, Israel)
BAB 18 (Germany)
USE Autobahn A 18 (Germany)
BAB 19 (Germany)
USE Autobahn A 19 (Germany)
BAB 20 (Germany)
USE Autobahn A 20 (Germany)
BAB 71 (Germany)
USE Autobahn A 71 (Germany)
BAB 81 (Germany)
USE Autobahn A 81 (Germany)
Báb al-Amūd (Jerusalem)
USE Damascus Gate (Jerusalem)
Báb al-Asbt (Jerusalem)
USE Tribes' Gate (Jerusalem)
Báb al-Dahrı (Jerusalem)
USE Tribes' Gate (Jerusalem)
Báb al-Dahrıya (Jerusalem)
USE Golden Gate (Jerusalem)
Báb al-Dhrá Site (Jordan)
USE Báb edh-Dhrá Site (Jordan)
Báb al-Futūh (Cairo, Egypt)
UF Báb el Futúh (Cairo, Egypt)
Báb el Futúh Gate (Cairo, Egypt)
Conquest, Gate of (Cairo, Egypt)
El-Futúh Gate (Cairo, Egypt)
Gate of Conquest (Cairo, Egypt)
BT Gates—Egypt
Báb al-Izz (Cairo, Egypt)
USE Babal (Cairo, Egypt)
Báb al-Nasr (Cairo, Egypt)
USE Báb (Cairo, Egypt)
Báb al-Kfh (Jerusalem)
USE Jaffa Gate (Jerusalem)
Báb al-Mandab
USE Mandab, Strait of
Báb al-Nabí Dāʾūd (Jerusalem)
USE Zion Gate (Jerusalem)
Báb al-Nebr (Cairo, Egypt)
USE Jaffa Gate (Jerusalem)
Báb al-Nebr (Cairo, Egypt)
USE Autobahn A 71 (Germany)
Báb al-Sahab (Jerusalem)
USE Tribes' Gate (Jerusalem)
Báb al-Sás (Jerusalem)
USE Tribes' Gate (Jerusalem)
Báb al-Dahrıya (Jerusalem)
USE Dung Gate (Jerusalem)
Báb al-Mandab
USE Mandab, Strait of
Báb al-Nabí Dāʾūd (Jerusalem)
USE Dung Gate (Jerusalem)
Báb al-Nebr (Cairo, Egypt)
USE Jaffa Gate (Jerusalem)
Báb al-Nebr (Cairo, Egypt)
USE Autobahn A 71 (Germany)
Báb al-Sahab (Jerusalem)
USE Tribes' Gate (Jerusalem)
Báb al-Dahrıya (Jerusalem)
USE Golden Gate (Jerusalem)
Báb al-Dhrá Site (Jordan)
USE Báb edh-DhráSite (Jordan)
Báb el Mandeb
USE Mandab, Strait of
Báb family
USE Bab family
Báb-i-Àl (Istanbul, Turkey)
USE Bab-i-Àl (Istanbul, Turkey)
Báb-i-Hormüz
USE Hormuz, Strait of
Báb Sitt Maryam (Jerusalem)
USE Lion Gate (Jerusalem)
Báb Zuwaylah (Cairo, Egypt)
UF Báb Zuwaylah (Cairo, Egypt)
Báb Zuwaylah (Cairo, Egypt)
Báb Zuwaylah Gate (Cairo, Egypt)
Báhual (Cairo, Egypt)
Bázua, Bab (Cairo, Egypt)
Báyyayá, Bab (Cairo, Egypt)
BT Gates—Egypt
Báb Zuwaylah (Cairo, Egypt)
USE Báb Zuwaylah (Cairo, Egypt)
Báb Zuwaylah (Cairo, Egypt)
Báb Zuwaylah Gate (Cairo, Egypt)
Báhual (Cairo, Egypt)
Bázua, Bab (Cairo, Egypt)
Báyyayá, Bab (Cairo, Egypt)
BT Gates—Egypt

Babāev family
USE Babavev family
Babayeved family
Talshiński family
Talshinski family
Talyshinski family
Talyshinkši family
Talyshinkšari family
Talyshinshavov family
Talyshinshavov family

Babajog (Mito-shi, Japan)
USE Mitjog (Mito-shi, Japan)
Babalsang (Philippine people)
USE Kalinga (Philippine people)
Babawes (May Subd Geog)
BT Priests
Babai African people (May Subd Geog)
USE Balai (African people)
Mabali (African people)
Mabali (African people)
Mabali (African people)
BT Ethnology—Cameroon
Babâni (African people) (May Subd Geog)
[DS71.B25]
UF Finge (African people)
Kedjom (African people)
Kejem (African people)
Kidzem (African people)
Kidzom (African people)
BT Ethnology—Congo (Democratic Republic)
Babâni (African people) (May Subd Geog)
[PL8047.5.B24-PL8047.5.B2495]
UF Banki language
Finge language
Kedjom language
Kejem language
Kidzem language
Kidzom language
BT Cameroon—Languages
Grassfields Bantu languages
Babar Akali Movement
USE Babar Akalís
Babar Akalis
USE Babar Akali Movement
Babar Akali Movement
Babar Akali Movement
Babar Akali Movement
Ｂabar Akali Movement
BT Akalis
India—Politics and government—1919-1947
Babar Akali Lahira
USE Babar Akalis
Babar Site (Hungary)
USE Hungary—Antiquities
Babars
USE Babar
Barbar (South Asian people) (May Subd Geog)
USE Barb (South Asian people)
BT Ethnology—Afghanistan
Ethnology—India
Ethnology—Pakistan
Puchshins
Babas (Asian people)
USE Peranakan (Asian people)
Babase Iseki (Nangor-mura, Aomori-ken, Japan)
USE Babase Site (Nangor-mura, Aomori-ken, Japan)

Babar Site (Nangor-mura, Aomori-ken, Japan)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

Babar Site (Nangor-mura, Aomori-ken, Japan)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

Babar Site (Nangor-mura, Aomori-ken, Japan)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

Babar Site (Nangor-mura, Aomori-ken, Japan)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

Babar Site (Nangor-mura, Aomori-ken, Japan)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

Babar Site (Nangor-mura, Aomori-ken, Japan)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
Balalaika, Battle of, Balaklava, Ukraine, 1854

Balalaika, Battle of, Balaklava, Ukraine, 1854

Balalaika and bandonion music

Balalaika and bandonion music [Former heading] Balanais, Battle of, Balaklava, Ukraine, 1854

Balalaika and bandonion music

Balalaika and bandonion music

Balalaika and banjo music [M282.B3 (Collections)]

Balalaika and banjo music [M282.B3 (Separate works)]

Balalaika and banjo music [M282.B3 (Collections)]

Balalaika and banjo music [M282.B3 (Separate works)]

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles

Balalaika ensembles
Norwegian ballads and songs [Former heading]

Ballads, Occitan (May Subd Geog)
UF Occitan ballads

Ballads, Old Norse (May Subd Geog)
UF Old Norse language

Ballads, Old Norwegian language

Ballads, Oldrya (May Subd Geog)
UF Oldryan ballads

Ballads, Oryya (May Subd Geog)
UF Oryya ballads

Ballads, Persian (May Subd Geog)
UF Persian ballads

Ballads, Polish (May Subd Geog)
UF Polish ballads

Ballads, Portuguese (May Subd Geog)
UF Portuguese ballads
Portuguese ballads and songs [Former heading]

Ballads, Provençal (May Subd Geog)
UF Provençal ballads

Ballads, Pushto (May Subd Geog)
UF Pushto ballads

Ballads, Rajasthani (May Subd Geog)
UF Rajasthani ballads

Ballads, Romanian (May Subd Geog)
UF Chititele balănești
Romanian ballads and songs [Former heading]

Ballads, Russian (May Subd Geog)
UF Russian ballads
Russian ballads and songs [Former heading]

Ballads, Ryukyu
USE Ballads, Ryukyuan
Ryukyuan ballads

Ballads, Ryukyuan (May Subd Geog)
UF Ballads, Ryukyuan
Ryukyuan ballads

Ballads, Sanskrit (May Subd Geog)
UF Sanskriti ballads

Ballads, Scandinavian (Not Subd Geog)

Ballads, Scots (May Subd Geog)
UF Scots ballads
Scottish ballads and songs [Former heading]

Ballads, Scotch Gaelic (May Subd Geog)
UF Gaelic ballads and songs [Former heading]
Scottish Gaelic ballads

Ballads, Serbian (May Subd Geog)
UF Serbian ballads

Ballads, Serbo-Croatian (May Subd Geog)
UF Serbo-Croatian ballads

Ballads, Slavic (May Subd Geog)
UF Slavic ballads
Slavic ballads and songs [Former heading]

Ballads, Spanish (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered collections of Spanish ballads, including those called in Spanish "romances". Collections of Spanish medieval metrical romances and their prose versions are entered under Romances, Spanish.
UF Spanish ballads
Spanish ballads and songs [Former heading]

NT Jácaras

Ballads, Swedish (May Subd Geog)
UF Swedish ballads

Ballads, Tamil (May Subd Geog)
UF Tamil ballads
Tamil ballads and songs [Former heading]

Ballads, Tatar (May Subd Geog)
UF Tatar ballads

Ballads, Telugu (May Subd Geog)
UF Telugu ballads
Telugu ballads and songs [Former heading]

Ballads, Tibetan (May Subd Geog)
UF Tibetan ballads

Ballads, Tigré (May Subd Geog)
UF Tigré ballads

Ballads, Turkish (May Subd Geog)
UF Turkish ballads

Ballads, Twi (May Subd Geog)
UF Twi ballads

Ballads, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog)
UF Ukrainian ballads
Ukrainian ballads and songs [Former heading]

Ballads, Welsh (May Subd Geog)
UF Welsh ballads

Ballads in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Ballan wrasse (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.112]
UF Labrus bergylta
Labrus bergylta
BT Labrus

Ballana (Egypt)
USE Ballānah (Egypt)

Ballānah (Egypt)
UF Ballānah (Egypt)

Ballantine family
USE Ballantine family

Ballantine language (Balantane-Kentohe)
USE Balantane language (Senegaal)

USE Balantane-Ganja language

Ballantine family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Ballantine family
Balantine family
Ballantine family
Ballantine family
Ballantine family

Ballantyne, Kendra (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Kendra Ballantyne (Fictitious character)

Ballantyne family
USE Ballantine family

Ballard-Crosiers, Rajasthani State Forest (Vic.)
BT Forest reserves—Australia

Ballard, Todhunter, 1903-1980
— Characters
Ballard Bridge (Seattle, Wash.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Bridges—Washington (State)

Ballard Canyon American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
BT Wine districts—California

Ballard Circle Park (Seattle, Wash.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Circle Park (Seattle, Wash.)
BT Parks—Washington (State)

Ballard City Hall (Seattle, Wash.)
BT City halls—Washington (State)

Ballard-Davis Ranch (Wash.)
USE Ballard-Davis Swauk Creek Ranch (Wash.)

Ballard-Davis Swauk Creek Ranch (Wash.)
UF Ballard-Davis Ranch (Wash.)
Swauk Creek Ranch (Wash.)
BT Ranches—Washington (State)

Ballard family
UF Ballard family
Ballard family
Ballard family
Ballard family

Ballard Fork (W. Va.)
UF Jack Smith Branch (W. Va.)
BT Rivers—West Virginia

Ballard Fork Watershed (W. Va.)
BT Watersheds—West Virginia

Ballard-Howe House (Seattle, Wash.)
UF 22 West Highland Drive (Seattle, Wash.)
Ballard Mansion (Seattle, Wash.)
Twenty-two West Highland Drive (Seattle, Wash.)
BT Dwellings—Washington (State)

Ballard Lake (Villas County, Wis.)
BT Lakes—Wisconsin

Ballard Locks (Seattle, Wash.)
USE Hiram M. Chittenden Locks (Seattle, Wash.)
Ballard Mansion (Seattle, Wash.)
USE Ballard-Howe House (Seattle, Wash.)
Ballard Memorial Post Office (Mountain View, Calif.)
USE Lieutenant Kenneth M. Ballard Memorial Post Office (Mountain View, Calif.)

Ballardin family

Ballast (Railroads) (May Subd Geog)
[TF250]
BT Railroad tracks—Foundations

Ballast (Ships) [VK237]
BT Stability of ships
RT Cargo
NT Ballast water

Ballast Island (Fla.)
USE Sabine Island (Fla.)

Ballast Island (Ohio)
BT Islands—Ohio

Ballast Point Site (Calif.)
California—Antiquities

Ballast water (May Subd Geog)
UF Cargo vessel ballast water
Seawater ballast
Ship ballast water
Water ballast
BT Ballast (Ships)

NT Discharge of ballast water
Tankers—Freshwater ballasting

--- Discharge
USE Discharge of ballast water
--- Purification (May Subd Geog)
UF Ballast water purification
Ballast water treatment
Purification of ballast water
Treatment of ballast water
NT Ballast water treatment facilities
--- Sonication (May Subd Geog)
UF Ballantine water—Sonication treatment
Sonication treatment of ballast water

BT Sonication
--- Sampling (May Subd Geog)
BT Environmental sampling
--- Sonication treatment
USE Ballast water—Purification—Sonication treatment
--- Discharge
USE Discharge of ballast water

Ballast water purification
USE Ballast water purification facilities

Ballast water treatment services
USE Ballast water treatment facilities

Ballast water treatment
USE Ballast water purification

Ballast water treatment facilities (May Subd Geog)
UF Ballast water purification facilities
BT Ballast water—Purification
RT Discharge of ballast water

Ballasts (Electricity)
BT Electric controllers
Electric resistors
--- Tariff
USE Tariff on ballasts (Electricity)

Ballate (May Subd Geog)
BT Part songs, Italian
Ballbach family
USE Balbach family

Ballback family
USE Balbach family

Balle au tamis (Garn) (May Subd Geog)
UF Tamis (Ball game)
BT Ball games

Balle family
USE Bal family

Ballettouse Peak (France and Spain)
USE Balaïtoius Peak (France and Spain)

B alley family
USE Bellamy family

Ballena, Punta de la (Calif.)
USE Pigeon Point (San Mateo County, Calif.)

Ballenas, Punta de las (Calif.)
USE Pigeon Point (San Mateo County, Calif.)

Ballenger family
USE Bellinger family

Ballenschne Peak (France and Spain)
USE Balaïtoius Peak (France and Spain)

Ballein family
USE Ballentine family

Ballen Islands (Antarctica)
BT Islands—Antarctica

Balle family
USE Ball family

Balle family
USE Ball family

Ballein family
USE Ball family

Ballein family
USE Ball family

Ballein family
USE Ball family

--- United States
NT African American ballerinas
Ballerinas, African American
USE African American ballerinas
Ballerinas, Indian
USE Indian ballerinas

Balleystream family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Von Balleystream family

Balliet (May Subd Geog)
[GV1787-GV1795]
Here are entered works about ballet as a dance form. Musical works composed for ballet are entered under Ballets. Works about ballet music are entered under Ballets—History and criticism.
BT Dance
RT Pantomime
--- Costume (May Subd Geog)
[GV1789.2]
UF Ballet dancers—Costume
BT Dance costume
NT Ballet slippers
Tutus (Ballet skirts)
Here are entered works on the Ecuadorian bandonín, a 15-stringed instrument that derives from the bandurria and/or bandola.

**BT Lute**

**Musical instruments—Ecuador**

**Bandonín music (May Subd Geog)**

Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo bandonín, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo bandonín.

**SA headings for forms and types of music that include "bandonín" or "bandonines" and headings with medium of performance that include "bandonín" or "bandonines"**

**Bandonín March National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)**

**BT National parks and reserves—Oregon**

**Bandoneón (May Subd Geog)**

**[ML1083 (History)]**

**UF Bandonín [Former heading]**

**BT Button-key accordion**

**Concertina**

**Bandonéon and balalaika music**

**USE Balalaika and bandonéon music**

**Bandonéon and cello music**

**USE Cello and bandonéon music**

**Bandonéon and electronic music**

**UF Bandonéon and electronic music [Former heading]**

**Electronic and bandonéon music**

**Bandonéon and flute music**

**USE Flute and bandonéon music**

**Bandonéon and guitar music**

**USE Guitar and bandonéon music**

**Bandonéon and piano music**

**[M126.B33 (Collections)]**

**[M126.B33 (Separate works)]**

**UF Bandonéon and piano music [Former heading]**

**Piano and bandonéon music**

**Bandonéon and piano music, Arranged**

**[M126.B33 (Collections)]**

**[M126.B33 (Separate works)]**

**UF Bandonéon and piano music, Arranged [Former heading]**

**Bandonéon and viola music**

**USE Viola and bandonéon music**

**Bandonéon bands**

**USE Concertina orchestras**

**Bandoneón choirs**

**USE Bandoneón orchestras**

**Bandoneón duets**

**USE Bandoneón music (Bandoneóns (2))**

**Bandoneón music**

**[M175.B2]**

Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo bandoneón, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo bandoneón.

**UF Bandoneón music [Former heading]**

**SA headings for forms and types of music that include "bandoneón" or "bandonées" and headings with medium of performance that include "bandoneón" or "bandonées"**

**Bandoneón duos (Bandoneóns (2)) (May Subd Geog)**

**UF Bandonéon duets**

**Bandoneón orchestra music (May Subd Geog)**

Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for bandoneón, two or more to a part.

**SA headings for forms and types of music that include "bandoneón" or "bandonées" and headings with medium of performance that include "bandoneón" or "bandonées"**

**Bandoneón orchestra (May Subd Geog)**

Here are entered works about bandoneón performance groups consisting of more than one player to a part.

**UF Bandoneón bands**

**Bandoneón choirs**

**BT Orchestra**

**Bandoneón players (May Subd Geog)**

**UF Bandonéon players [Former heading]**

**BT Instrumentalists**

**Bandoneón with chamber orchestra**

**[M1039.4.B3]**

**UF Bandonéon with chamber orchestra [Former heading]**

**Bandonéon with orchestra (May Subd Geog)**

**[M1039.4.B3]**

**UF Bandonéon with orchestra [Former heading]**

**Bandonéon**

**USE Bandonéon**

**Bandonéon and electronic music**

**USE Bandonéon and electronic music**

**Bandonéon and piano music**

**USE Bandonéon and piano music**

**Bandonéon and piano music, Arranged**

**USE Bandonéon and piano music, Arranged**

**Bandonéon music**

**USE Bandonéon music**

**Bandonéon players**

**USE Bandonéon players**

**Bandonéon with chamber orchestra**

**USE Bandonéon with chamber orchestra**

**Bandonéon with orchestra**

**USE Bandonéon with orchestra**

**Bandora (May Subd Geog)**

**[ML1015.B245]**

**UF Pandora (Musical instrument) [Former heading]**

**Pandore**

**BT Plucked instruments**

**NT Orpharion**

**Bandura**

**USE Bandura**

**Bandpass filters**

**USE Electric filters, Bandpass**

**Bandora-Worli Sea Link (Mumbai, India)**

**[ML175.B2]**

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

**UF Gandhi Sea Link (Mumbai, India)**

**Rajiv Gandhi Sea Link (Mumbai, India)**

**BT Bridges—India**

**Bandrinda rayi (May Subd Geog)**

**[DE851.C52]**

**BT Chondrichthyes, Fossil bands, Arm**

**USE Armbands**

**Bands, Cigar**

**USE Cigar bands and labels**

**Bands, Elastic (Exercise equipment)**

**USE Exercise bands (Exercise equipment)**

**Bands, Exercise (Exercise equipment)**

**USE Exercise bands (Exercise equipment)**

**Bands, Plucked instrument**

**USE Plucked instrument orchestras**

**Bands, Resistance (Exercise equipment)**

**USE Exercise bands (Exercise equipment)**

**Bands, Rock**

**USE Rock groups**

**Bands, Rubber**

**USE Rubber bands**

**Bands, Wedding (Rings)**

**USE Wedding rings**

**Bands (Music) (May Subd Geog)**

**[ML1730-ML1354]**

**UF Military bands**

**Wind bands**

**BT Musical groups**

**SA subdivision Bands under individual educational institutions and under military services, e.g. Harvard University—Bands, United States—Armed Forces—Bands**

**NT Atlas (Musical groups)**

**Big bands**

**Brass bands**

**Cirque bands**

**Dance orchestras**

**Drum and bugle corps**

**Drum majors**

**Fife and drum corps**

**Jug bands**

**Marching bands**

**Pipe bands**

**Rhythm bands and orchestras**

**Saxophone choirs**

**Steel bands (Music)**

**Washboard bands**

**Women's bands (Music)**

**Bands (Solid state electronics)**

**USE Energy bands**
Banska island (N.W.T.)
BT Islands—Northwest Territories

Bank of issue (May Subd Geog)
[HG1851]

Bank Island (N.W.T.)

Banister family

Banner banks and banking, Group

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family

Banister family

Banner family
Baptism (Continued)
Fraternity of German Baptists
Free Church of Scotland
Free Church of Scotland (Continuing)
Free Methodist Church of North America
Gereformeerde Kerk in Suriname
Gereformeerde Kerk in the Netherlands
Gnostics
Hay Atwateranai Ekegheta’s
Hinduism
History
Early church, ca. 30-80
Middle Ages, 600-1500
Hutterite Brethren
Igreja Episcopal do Brazil
International Church of the Foursquare Gospel
Islam
Judau
UF Ablutions (Judau)
BT Judaism
Kiddokoyo Teshon Kannahoe
Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Ecclesiastical law
Liberal Catholic Church
Liturgy
USE Baptism (Liturgy)
Lutheran Church
Lutheran Church of Australia
Mar Thoma Syrian Church
Mennonite Brethren Church
Mennonites
Methodist Church
Methodist Church (Great Britain)
Methodist Episcopal Church
Methodist Episcopal Church, South
Methodist New Connexion
Moravian Church
Morion Church
Nederduitse Gereformeerde Kerk
Nederlandse Hervormde Kerk
New Jerusalem Church
Norse kirke
Oneness Pentecostal churches
Orthodox Eastern Church
Pentecostal Assemblies of the World
Pentecostal churches
Plymouth Brethren
Presbyterian Church in Canada
Presbyterian Church in Ireland
Presbyterian Church in the U.S.
Presbyterian Church of Aotearoa New Zealand
Presbyterian Church of New Zealand
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
Presbyterians
Protestant churches
Puritans
Reaffirmation of covenant
UF Affirmation of baptismal covenant
BT Baptism—Renewal
Baptismal covenant, Reaffirmation of
Renewal of baptismal vows
BT Confirmation
Catholic Church
Church of England
Cumberland Presbyterian Church
Episcopal Church
Lutheran Church
Methodist Church
Mormon Church
Nederduits Gereformeerde Kerk
Presbyterian Church of New Zealand
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
Presbyterians
Reformed Church
Reformed Church in America
Reformed Church in the United States
Reformed Episcopal Church
Reformed Presbyterian Dutch Church (U.S.)
Remonstrants
Renewal
USE Baptism—Reaffirmation of covenant
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
Rusalka pravoslavni i Britan’kerov
Salvation Army
Seventh-Day Adventists
Shakers
Sikhism
Society of Friends
Southern Baptist Convention
Strict Baptists
Svenska kyran
Swedenborgians
Syrian churches
Syrian Orthodox Church
Syro-Malabar Catholic Church
Unitarian churches
United Church of Canada
United Church of Christ
United Church of England and Ireland
United Methodist Church
United Pentecostal Church
United Presbyterian Church (Scotland)
United Reformed Church in England and Wales
United Reformed Church in the United Kingdom
Uniting Church in Australia
Vereinigte Evangelisch-Lutherische Kirche Deutschlands
Welsh Calvinistic Methodist Church
Welsh Presbyterian Church
Wesleyan Methodist Church
Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada
World Council of Churches
Ya’lîyoyâ obocho tawîhêdo bêta kerestîlyân
Baptism (Canon law)
BT Canon law
Baptism (Liturgy)
UF Baptism—Liturgy
BT Liturgics
Sacraments (Liturgy)
Baptism and Church membership
UF Christian union and baptism
BT Christian union
Baptism and Church membership (May Subd Geog)
[BV820]
BT Church membership and baptism
Baptism in the dead
UF Dead, Baptism for the dead
BT Ordinances for the dead (Mormon Church)
Baptism in art (Not Subd Geog)
Baptism in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Baptism in the Bible (Not Subd Geog)
[BV814]
Baptism in the Holy Spirit
[BT123]
BT Gifts, Spiritual
RT Glossolalia
BT Holy Spirit
Pentecostalism
Baptism in the Holy Spirit and Christian union
UF Christian union and baptism in the Holy Spirit
BT Christian union
Baptism in the name of Jesus
Here are entered words dealing with the practice, now principally of Oneness Pentecostal churches, of baptizing people in the name of Jesus only, rather than of the Father, and of the Son; and of the Holy Spirit.
BT Baptism
Baptismal certificates (May Subd Geog)
UF Certificates of baptism
BT Baptismal records
Baptismal covenant, Reaffirmation of
USE Baptism—Reaffirmation of covenant
Baptismal fonts
USE Fonts
Baptismal gowns
USE Christening gowns
Baptismal records (May Subd Geog)
BT Church records and registers
NT Baptismal certificates
Baptismal sermons (May Subd Geog)
UF Sermons, Baptismal
BT Baptism
Occasional sermons
Baptismal water
[BX2307.3 (Catholic Church)]
Here are entered words dealing with the water consecrated on Holy Saturday or the eve of Pentecost.
UF Water, Baptismal
BT Water, Baptismal
Sacramentals
Water—Religious aspects
Baptism associations (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works dealing collectively with the various "associations" comprising the Baptist churches of a given locality.
UF Associations, Baptist
Baptists—Associations
BT Baptists—Government
Baptists—Societies, etc.
Baptist Church
USE Baptists
Baptist Church Bombing, Birmingham, Ala., 1963
USE 16th Street Baptist Church Bombing, Birmingham, Ala., 1963
Baptist church buildings (May Subd Geog)
UF Churches, Baptist [Former heading]
BT Church buildings
Baptist converts (May Subd Geog)
UF Converts, Baptist [Former heading]
BT Baptists
Christian converts
Baptist family
USE Baptist family
Baptist feminism
USE Feminism—Religious aspects—Baptists
Baptist hymns
USE Baptists—Hymns
Baptist journalism
USE Baptist press
Baptist press (May Subd Geog)
UF Baptist journalism
BT Baptist press
Religious newspapers and periodicals
Baptist theological seminaries (May Subd Geog)
BT Theological seminaries
Baptist universities and colleges (May Subd Geog)
[LC671-LC682]
BT Baptist—Education
Christian universities and colleges
Baptist woman (May Subd Geog)
UF Women, Baptist [Former heading]
BT Christian women
Baptista family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Baptist family
BT Baptista family
Baptista Minola (Fictitious character)
USE Minola, Baptista (Fictitious character)
Baptista family
USE Baptist family
Baptisteries (May Subd Geog)
[NA4910 (General)]
[NA5201-NA6113 (Local)]
BT Baptist
Church buildings
NT Fonts
—Italy
NT Battistero di San Giovanni (Florence, Italy)
Battistero di San Giovanni (Varese, Italy)
Baptist associations (May Subd Geog)
USE Baptist associations
Baptist Church
USE Baptist Church
Baptist converts
General Baptists
Mennonites
Old Regular Baptists
Particular Baptists
Primitive Baptists
Reformed Baptists
Regular Baptists
Separate Baptists
Seventh-Day Baptists
Strict Baptists
United American Free Will Baptists
—Associations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basins (Geology) (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eswatini</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Usutu Basin (Eswatini)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Europe, Northern</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Rolfigend Basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>France</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Brive Basin (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Châteaulin Basin (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Basin (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gabon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Franceville Basin (Gabon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Germany</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Amöneburg Basin (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohemian Basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Saxony Basin (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainz Basin (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thuringian Basin (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Germany (East)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Germany (West)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greece</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Thrace Basin (Greece and Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hungary</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Bekes Basin (Hungary and Romania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorog Basin (Hungary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drvogd Basin (Hungary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kál Basin (Hungary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Idaho</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Boise Basin (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Creek Basin (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Valley (Kootenai County, Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Lodge Valley (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers Cove (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Valley (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Basin (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teton Basin (Idaho and Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Illinois</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Illinois Basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>India</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Chhattisgarh Basin (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddapah Basin (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krishna-Godavari Basin (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kutch Basin (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numbil Basin (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indiana</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Illinois Basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indonesia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Central Sumatra Basin (Indonesia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Sumatra Basin (Indonesia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ireland</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Iraq</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Hamrin Basin (Iraq)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widyans Basin (Iraq and Saudi Arabia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Italy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Bradanic Foredeep (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Japan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Suwa Basin (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamato Basin (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jordan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Araqz Basin (Jordan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kansas</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Anadarko Basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kentucky</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Illinois Basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kyrgyzstan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Kehmen-Tebbe Basin (Kyrgyzstan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lesotho</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Karoo Basin (Lesotho and South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Taoudenni Basin (Mali)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manitoba</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Williston Basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maryland</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Culpeper Basin (Va. and Md.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Massachusetts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Hartford Basin (Conn. and Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mexico</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Mapimi Basin (Mexico)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maverick Basin (Tex. and Mexico)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedregosa Basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michigan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Michigan Basin (Mich. and Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Middle West</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Forest City Basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mississippi</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Black Warrior Basin (Ala. and Miss.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Montana</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Basin, The (Beaverhead County, Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bighorn Basin (Mont. and Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Basin (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Basin (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Basin (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooses Valley (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morocco</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Tarfaya Basin (Morocco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nevada</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Carson Sink (Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Valley (Lincoln County and Nye County, Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Lake Basin (Calif. and Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt Sink (Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Boulder Basin (Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washoe Valley (Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Caledonia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Loyalty Basin (New Caledonia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Jersey</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Newark Basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Mexico</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Albuquerque Basin (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delware Basin (Tex. and N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Española Basin (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estancia Basin (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland Basin (Tex. and N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedregosa Basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permian Basin (Tex. and N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raton Basin (Colo. and N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan Basin (N.M. and Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santo Domingo Basin (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucumcari Basin (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tularosa Valley (N.M. and Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Zealand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Hamilton Basin (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newfoundland</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Basins (Geology)—Newfoundland and Labrador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newfoundland and Labrador</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Basins (Geology)—Newfoundland and Labrador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Bay of George Basin (N.L.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne d’Arc Basin (N.L.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Carolina</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Juniper Bay (Robeson County, N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northwest Territories</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Sverdrup Basin (Nunavut)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ohio</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Anadarko Basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkoma Basin (Ark. and Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucha-Spavinaw Basin (Ark. and Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ontario</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Michigan Basin (Mich. and Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oregon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Alkali Basin (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chewaucan Basin (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Rock Basin (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harney Basin (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hikawas Valley (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klamath Basin (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pakistan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Barnu Basin (Pakistan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Indus Basin (Pakistan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pennsylvania</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT New Brunswick Basin (New Brunswick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pennsylvania</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Marañon Basin (Peru)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Philippines</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Visayan Basin (Philippines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poland</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Bohemian Basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kłodzka Basin (Poland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolska Basin (Poland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polaniec Basin (Poland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandomierz Basin (Poland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zakopane Basin (Poland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Portugal</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Lusitania Basin (Portugal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Romania</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Baradot Basin (Romania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bikes Basin (Hungary and Romania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimbovicioara Basin (Romania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roșia Basin (Romania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Russia (Federation)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Basins (Geology)—Russian S.F.S.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Barguzin Basin (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burjuya Basin (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chui-a Basin (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dnieper-Donets Basin (Ukraine and Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donets Basin (Ukraine and Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansk-Achinsk Basin (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuznetsk Basin (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Russian S.F.S.R.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Basins (Geology)—Russia (Federation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saskatchewan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Athabasca Basin (Sask. and Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williston Basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saudi Arabia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Widyans Basin (Iraq and Saudi Arabia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scotland</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Montrose Basin (Scotland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Slovakia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Liptov Basin (Slovakia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimava Basin (Slovakia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziar Basin (Slovakia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Africa</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Blydefontein Basin (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karoo Basin (Lesotho and South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witwatersrand Basin (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Carolina</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT ACE Basin (S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Southwest, New</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Paradox Basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spain</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Calatayud-Daroca-Bañon Basin (Spain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calatayud-Montalbán Basin (Spain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calatayud-Teruel Basin (Spain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyas Basin (Spain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sweden</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Bornholm Basin (Sweden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Värnam Basin (Sweden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Syria</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Rouj Basin (Syria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Anadarko Basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware Basin ( Tex. and N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Texas Basin ( Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth Basin ( Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathon Basin ( Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maverick Basin ( Tex. and Mexico)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland Basin ( Tex. and N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Duro Basin ( Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permian Basin ( Tex. and N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tularosa Valley (N.M. and Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thailand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Petchabun Basin (Thailand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Turkey</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Eşen Basin (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karababa Basin (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrace Basin (Greece and Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Uganda</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Albertine Graben (Congo and Uganda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ukraine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Dnieper-Donets Basin (Ukraine and Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donets Basin (Ukraine and Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kryvyi Rih Basin (Ukraine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>United States</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Champlain Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver Basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williston Basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Utah</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Coyote Basin (Utah and Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Valley (Washington County, Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parowan Valley (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint George Basin (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Basin (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uinta Basin (Utah and Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard Basin (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venezuela</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Maracaibo Basin (Venezuela)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Virginia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Barbourville Basin (Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke’s Garden Basin (Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culpeper Basin (Va. and Md.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond Basin (Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylorsville Basin (Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Washington (State)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Elwha Basin (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enchantment Basin (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Basin (B.C. and Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasco Basin (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens Basin (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Lakes Basin (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Amphitheater (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wyoming</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Big Horn Basin (Mont. and Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biscuit Basin (Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Sand Geyser Basin (Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Basins (Colo. and Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbon Geyser Basin (Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Divide Basin (Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Basin (Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart Lake Geyser Basin (Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie Basin (Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vizcayans

Bass clarinet and accordion music

[M298]  Accordion and bass clarinet music

Bass clarinet and banjo music (May Subd Geog)

[M296-M297]  Banjo and bass clarinet music

Bass clarinet and bassoon music

[M288-M289]  Bassoon and bass clarinet music

Bass clarinet and cello music (May Subd Geog)

[M290-291]  Cello and bass clarinet music

Bass clarinet and clarinet music

[M292-M293]  Clarinet and bass clarinet music

Bass clarinet and computer music

UF  Computer and bass clarinet music

Bass clarinet and double bass music

[M290-M291]  Double bass and bass clarinet music

Bass clarinet and electronic music

UF  Electronic and bass clarinet music

Bass clarinet and flute music

[M290-M291]  Flute and bass clarinet music

Bass clarinet and guitar music (May Subd Geog)

[M292-M293]  Guitar and bass clarinet music

Bass clarinet and harp music

UF  Harp and bass clarinet music

Bass clarinet and horn music (May Subd Geog)

[M292-M293]  Horn and bass clarinet music

Bass clarinet and mando music (May Subd Geog)

UF  Mandolin and bass clarinet music

Bass clarinet and marimba music

UF  Marimba and bass clarinet music

Bass clarinet and organ music

[M182-M186]  Organ and bass clarinet music

Bass clarinet and percussion music

UF  Percussion and bass clarinet music

Bass clarinet and piano music (May Subd Geog)

[M248-M252]  Piano and bass clarinet music

Bass clarinet and saxophone music

[M292-M293]  Saxophone and bass clarinet music

Bass clarinet and vibraphone music

UF  Vibraphone and bass clarinet music

Bass clarinet and viola music

UF  Viola and bass clarinet music

Bass clarinet and violin music (May Subd Geog)

UF  Violin and bass clarinet music

Bass clarinet and yang qin music

UF  Yang qin and bass clarinet music

Bass clarinet music

UF  Bass clarinet music

Bass clarinet music (Bass clarinets (2))

[M70-M74]  Bass clarinet music

[M290-M291]  Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo bass clarinet, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo bass clarinet.

The term “bass clarinet” is used as a medium of performance in headings for works for one or two solo instruments. In headings for other works that include bass clarinet, the generic term “clarinet” is used as the medium of performance.

SA  headings for forms and types of music that include “bass clarinet”, “bass clarinets”, “clarinet”, or “clarinets”, and headings with medium of performance that include “bass clarinet”, “bass clarinets”, “clarinet”, or “clarinets”

Bass clarinet music (Bass clarinets (2)) (May Subd Geog)

[M298-M299]  UF  Bass clarinet duets

Bass clarinet music (Blues) (May Subd Geog)

[M298-M299]  BT  Blues (Music)

Bass clarinet music (Funk) (May Subd Geog)

BT  Funk (Music)

Bass clarinet music (Jazz)

BT  Jazz

Bass clarinet music (Rock) (May Subd Geog)

BT  Rock music

Bass clarinet with chamber orchestra

[M1024-M1025]  Bass clarinet with chamber orchestra

Bass clarinet with instrumental ensemble

Bass clarinet with orchestra

[M1024-M1025]
Bass guitar (Continued)

—Harmonics
   UF Bass guitar—Instruction and study—Harmonics [Former heading]
—Instruction and study (May Subd Geog)
—Harmonics
   USE Bass guitar—Harmonics

Bass guitar and drum set music
[M298]
   UF Drum set and bass guitar music

Bass guitar and recorder music
   USE Recorder and bass guitar music

Bass guitar duets
   USE Bass guitar music (Bass guitars (2))

Bass guitar music (May Subd Geog)
[M14Z-B33]
   Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo bass guitar, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo bass guitar.
   The term "bass guitar" is used as a medium of performance in headings for works for one or two solo instruments. In headings for other works that include bass guitar, the generic term "guitar" is used as the medium of performance.

   RT Recorded accompaniments (Bass guitar)
   SA headings for forms and types of music that include bass guitar, bass guitars, guitar, or guitars, and headings with medium of performance that include bass guitar, bass guitars, guitar, or guitars

Bass guitar music (Bass guitars (2)) (May Subd Geog)
[M292-M293]
   UF Bass guitar duets

Bass guitar music (Blues) (May Subd Geog)
   BT Blues (Music)

Bass guitar music (Jazz)
   BT Jazz

Bass guitar music (Rock) (May Subd Geog)
   BT Rock music

Bass guitar players
   USE Bass guitarists

Bass guitarists (May Subd Geog)
   UF Bass guitar players
   Bassists
   Electric bass guitar players
   Electric bass guitarists
   Electric bassists
   BT Guitarists

NT Women bass guitarists

Bass Harbor Head Light (Me.)
   USE Bass Harbor Head Lighthouse (Me.)

Bass Harbor Head Lighthouse (Me.)
   UF Bass Harbor Head Light (Me.)
   Bass Harbor Light (Me.)
   BT Lighthouse—Maine

Bass Harbor Light (Me.)
   USE Bass Harbor Head Lighthouse (Me.)

Bass horn
   USE Tuba

Bass Island Park (Manchester, N.H.)
   This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
   BT Parks—New Hampshire

Bass islands (Ohio)
   UF Bass islands (Ohio)
   Die Glockenschlangen Inseln (Ohio)
   Erie Islands (Ohio)
   Glockenschlangen Inseln (Ohio)
   Lake Erie Archipelago (Ohio)
   Lake Erie Islands (Ohio)
   Three Sisters (Ohio)
   Wine Archipelago (Ohio)
   Wine Islands (Ohio)
   BT Islands—Ohio
   NT South Bass Island (Ohio)

Bass Lake (faisceau County, Minn.)
   BT Lakes—Minnesota

Bass Lake (Saint Joseph County, Ind.)
   USE North Chain Lake (Ind.)

Bass Lake (Starke County, Ind.; Lake)
   UF Cedar Lake (Starke County, Ind.)
   BT Lakes—Indiana

Bass Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)
   BT Lakes—Indiana

Bass Lake Provincial Park (Ont.)
   UF Parc provincial Bass Lake (Ont.)
   BT Parks—Ontario

Bass Lake State Beach (Ind.)
   BT Beaches—Indiana

Bass marimba (May Subd Geog)
   UF Bass guitar music (Blues)

Bass marimba music (May Subd Geog)
   Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo bass marimba, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo bass marimba.
   SA headings for forms and types of music that include "bass marimba" and headings with medium of performance that include "bass marimba"

Bass pan (Musical instrument)
   USE Steel drum (Musical instrument)

Bass players
   USE Double bassists

Base Point Mound (Ark.)
   BT Arkansas—Antiquities
   Mounds—Arkansas

Bass Post Office (Pulaski, Tenn.)
   USE Ross Bass Post Office (Pulaski, Tenn.)

Bass recorder
   USE Bass recorder
   USE Bass recorder—Solo with piano
   USE Recorder (Musical instrument)
   USE Recorder and bass guitar music

Bass Rock (Scotland)
   BT Islands—Scotland

Bass saxophone
   USE Saxophone

Bass Strait (Vic. and Tas.)
   BT Strals—Australia

Bass Trail (Ariz.)
   UF North Bass Trail (Ariz.)
   South Bass Trail (Ariz.)
   BT Trails—Arizona

Bass trombone (May Subd Geog)
[M1965-M1968 (History)]
   [MT472 (Instruction)]
   BT Trombone

Bass trombone and bongo music
[M298]
   UF Bongo and bass trombone music

Bass trombone and electronic music
   UF Electronic and bass trombone music

Bass trombone and marimba music
[M298]
   UF Marimba and bass trombone music

Bass trombone and organ music
[M18Z-M198]
   UF Organ and bass trombone music

Bass trombone and piano music
[M26Z-M263]
   UF Piano and bass trombone music

Bass trombone and piano music, Arranged
[M26Z-M263]
   NT Bass trombone with band—Solo with piano

Bass trombone and trombone music
[M269-M269]
   UF Trombone and bass trombone music

Bass trombone duets
   USE Bass trombone music (Bass trombones (2))

Bass trombone music
[M190-M194]
   Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo bass trombone, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo bass trombone.
   The term "bass trombone" is used as a medium of performance in headings for works for one or two solo instruments. In headings for other works that include bass trombone, the generic term "trombone" is used as the medium of performance.
   SA headings for forms and types of music that include bass trombone, bass trombones, trombone, or trombones, and headings with medium of performance that include bass trombone, bass trombones, trombone, or trombones

Bass trombone music (Bass trombones (2)) (May Subd Geog)
[M269-M269]
   UF Bass trombone duets

Bass trombone with band
[M1205-M1209 (Original works)]
   [MT1257 (Arrangements)]
   —Solo with piano
   [MT1269]
   —Solo with piano

Bass trombone with instrumental ensemble
   BT Bass trombone and piano music, Arranged
Bassano Dam (Alta.)
BT Dams—Alberta
Bassano family (Not Subd Geog)
Bassar language (Togo and Ghana)
USE Ntcham language
Bassarab dynasty
USE Basarabi dynasty
Bassari (African people)
USE Bassari (Senegalese and Guinean people)
Bassari (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
Bassari (Senegal-Guinea people)
USE Bassari (Senegalese and Guinean people)
Bassari (Senegalese and Guinean people)
(May Subd Geog)
[DT549.45.B37 (Senegal)]
UF Ayan (Senegalese and Guinean people)
Basar (Senegalese and Guinean people)
Basari (Senegalese and Guinean people)
Bassari (African people) [Former heading]
Bassari (Senegal-Guinea people) [Former
heading]
Biyan (Senegalese and Guinean people)
Onian (Senegalese and Guinean people)
Wo (Senegalese and Guinean people)
BT Ethnology—Guinea
Ethnology—Senegal
Tenda (African people)
Bassari (Togo-Ghana people)
USE Bassari (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
Bassari (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
(May Subd Geog)
[DT582.45.B37 (Togo)]
UF Akasele (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
Basaie (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
Basari (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
Bassari (African people) [Former heading]
Bassari (Togo-Ghana people) [Former
heading]
Cemba (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
Chamba (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
Djabe (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
Djelib (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
Ndjeli (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
Tapoumbi (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
Tchambe (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
Tobote (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
BT Ethnology—Ghana
Ethnology—Togo
Bassari folk songs
USE Folk songs, Bassari
Bassari language (May Subd Geog)
UF Ayan language
Basari language (Bassari)
Biyan language
Onëyan language
Onian language
Tenda Basari language
Wo language (Bassari)
BT Atlantic languages
Guinea—Languages
Guinea-Bissau—Languages
Senegal—Languages
Bassari language (Togo and Ghana)
USE Ntcham language
Bassari proverbs (Togo and Ghana)
USE Proverbs, Tobote
Bassaricyon (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.C26 (Zoology)]
UF Olingos
BT Procyonidae
NT Olinguito
Bassaricyon neblina
USE Olinguito
Bassaris (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.N9 (Zoology)]
BT Nymphalidae
Bassariscus (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.C26 (Zoology)]
UF Jentinkia
BT Procyonidae
NT Cacomistle
Bassariscus astutus
USE Cacomistle
Basse dance (Dance)
USE Basse danse (Dance)
Basse dances (Music)
USE Basses danses (Music)
Basse danse
USE Basse danse (Dance)
Basse danse (Dance) (May Subd Geog)
[GV1796.B28]

a dance form. Music for these dances is entered
under Basses danses (Music).

UF Bassadanza (Dance)
Basse dance (Dance)
Basse danse [Former heading]
Basse danses (Music)
USE Basses danses (Music)
Basse de Flandre
USE Bumbass
Basse family
USE Bass family
Basse-Terre Island (Guadeloupe)
BT Islands—Guadeloupe
Bassedanze (Music)
USE Basses danses (Music)
Basseĭn Petroshane
USE Petrosani Basin (Romania)
Bassein River (Burma)
UF Ngawau River (Burma)
Ngawun River (Burma)
Puthein Myit (Burma)
BT Rivers—Burma
Bassenthwaite (England : Lake)
USE Bassenthwaite Lake (England)
Bassenthwaite Lake (England)
UF Bassenthwaite (England : Lake)
BT Lakes—England
Basseri tribe
USE Baseri tribe
Basses, Temperate
USE Percichthyidae
Basses (Fish) (May Subd Geog)
UF Bass [Former heading]
BT Perciformes
NT Hybrid bass
Micropterus
Peacock bass
Rock bass
Sea basses
Striped bass
White bass
Yellow bass
— Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Bass)
Basses (Singers) (May Subd Geog)
BT Singers
Basses dances (Music)
USE Basses danses (Music)
Basses danses (Music) (May Subd Geog)
This heading is assigned to basse dance music.
Literature about the basse danse as a dance form is
entered under Basse danse (Dance).

UF Basse dances (Music)
Basse danses (Music)
Bassedanze (Music)
Basses dances (Music)
BT Court dances (Music)
Basses fishing
USE Bass fishing
Basset clarinet (May Subd Geog)
BT Clarinet
Basset clarinet music (May Subd Geog)
[M70-M74]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific
form or of a specific type for solo basset clarinet, and
collections of compositions in several forms or types
for solo basset clarinet.

SA headings for forms and types of music that
include "basset clarinet" or "basset clarinets"
and headings with medium of performance
that include "basset clarinet" or "basset
clarinets"
Basset clarinet with orchestra
[M1024-M1025]
Basset family
USE Bassett family
Basset fauve
USE Basset fauve de Bretagne
Basset fauve de Bretagne (May Subd Geog)
[SF429.B156]
UF Basset fauve
Brittany basset, Fawn
Brittany basset, Tawny
Fawn Brittany basset
Tawny Brittany basset
BT Hounds
Basset griffon Vendéen, Petit
USE Petit basset griffon Vendéen
Basset horn (May Subd Geog)
[ML990.B35 (History)]
BT Clarinet
Woodwind instruments

Here are entered works about the basse danse as

B-99

Basset horn and alto flute music
USE Alto flute and basset horn music
Basset horn and clarinet music
[M288-M289]
UF Clarinet and basset horn music
Basset horn and clarinet with orchestra
[M1040-M1041]
Basset horn and electronic music
[M298]
UF Electronic and basset horn music
Basset horn and English horn music
UF English horn and basset horn music
Basset horn and harp music
[M296-M297]
UF Harp and basset horn music
Basset horn and piano music
[M270.B4 (Collections)]
[M271.B4 (Separate works)]
UF Piano and basset horn music
Basset horn and piano music, Arranged
[M270.B4 (Collections)]
[M271.B4 (Separate works)]
Basset horn and trumpet music
[M288-M289]
UF Trumpet and basset horn music
Basset horn music
[M110.B35]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific
form or of a specific type for solo basset horn, and
collections of compositions in several forms or types
for solo basset horn.

SA headings for forms and types of music that
include "basset horn" or "basset horns" and
headings with medium of performance that
include "basset horn" or "basset horns"
Basset horn with chamber orchestra (May Subd Geog)
[M1034.B38 (Scores)]
[M1034.5.B38 (Cadenzas)]
[M1035.B38 (Solo(s) with piano)]
Basset horn with orchestra (May Subd Geog)
[M1034.B38 (Scores)]
[M1034.5.B38 (Cadenzas)]
[M1035.B38 (Solo(s) with piano)]
Basset hound
[SF429.B2]
UF Basset-hounds [Former heading]
BT Hounds
Basset-hounds
USE Basset hound
Basset recorder
USE Recorder (Musical instrument)
Bassett, Henry (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Ex-chief Superintendent Bassett (Fictitious
character)
Henry Bassett (Fictitious character)
Retired Chief Superintendent Bassett
(Fictitious character)
Bassett Creek (Md.)
BT Rivers—Maryland
Bassett family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Baset family
Basett family
Basset family
Bassette family
Bassitt family
Bassot family
Bassett Hall (Williamsburg, Va.)
BT Dwellings—Virginia
Bassett Knoll Site (Mass.)
BT Massachusetts—Antiquities
Bassette family
USE Bassett family
Bassia
USE Madhuca
Bassia parkii
USE Shea tree
Bassila (African people)
USE Anii (African people)
Bassin côtier de Tarfaya (Morocco)
USE Tarfaya Basin (Morocco)
Bassin d' Islande
USE Iceland Basin
Bassin d'Aquitaine (France)
USE Aquitaine Basin (France)
Bassin d'Arcachon (France)
USE Arcachon Basin (France)
Bassin de Brive (France)
USE Brive Basin (France)
Bassin de Châteaulin (France)
USE Châteaulin Basin (France)
Bassin de Franceville (Gabon)
USE Franceville Basin (Gabon)


Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo bassoon, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo bassoon.

**Bassoon**
- **Bassoon and harp music** (May Subd Geog) [M296-M297]
- **Bassoon and harpsichord music** [M253-M254]
- **Bassoon and horn music** (May Subd Geog) [M288-M289]
- **Bassoon and keyboard instrument music** [M288-M289]
- **Bassoon and oboe music** [M288-M289]
- **Bassoon and oboe with orchestra** [M1040-M1041]
- **Bassoon and viola music** [M162-M176]
- **Bassoon and percussion music** [M289]
- **Bassoon and piano music** (May Subd Geog) [M253-M254]
- **Bassoon and piano music, Arranged** [M253-M254]
- **Bassoon and piccolo music** [M288-M289]
- **Bassoon and piccolo with orchestra** [M1140-M1141]
- **Bassoon and recorder music** [M289-M289]
- **Bassoon and trumpet music** [M288-M289]
- **Bassoon and violin music** [M280-M289]
- **Bassoon and viola music** [M280-M289]
- **Bassoon and brass instruments**
- **Bassoon and oboe**
- **Bassoon with orchestra**
- **Bassoon with string orchestra**
- **Bassoon with winds**
- **Bassoon with percussion**

**Bassoons**
- **Bassoon and harp music** (May Subd Geog) [M296-M297]
- **Bassoon and harpsichord music** [M253-M254]
- **Bassoon and horn music** (May Subd Geog) [M288-M289]
- **Bassoon and keyboard instrument music** [M288-M289]
- **Bassoon and oboe music** [M288-M289]
- **Bassoon and oboe with orchestra** [M1040-M1041]
- **Bassoon and viola music** [M162-M176]
- **Bassoon and percussion music** [M289]
- **Bassoon and piano music** (May Subd Geog) [M253-M254]
- **Bassoon and piano music, Arranged** [M253-M254]
- **Bassoon and piccolo music** [M288-M289]
- **Bassoon and piccolo with orchestra** [M1140-M1141]
- **Bassoon and recorder music** [M289-M289]
- **Bassoon and trumpet music** [M288-M289]
- **Bassoon and violin music** [M280-M289]
- **Bassoon and viola music** [M280-M289]
- **Bassoon and brass instruments**
- **Bassoon and oboe**
- **Bassoon with orchestra**
- **Bassoon with string orchestra**
- **Bassoon with winds**
- **Bassoon with percussion**

**Bassoon ensembles**
- **Bassoon ensembles** [M955-M959]
- **Bassoon cadenzas**
- **Bassoon and violoncello with orchestra**
- **Bassoon and violoncello music**
- **Bassoon and violoncello with orchestra**
- **Bassoon and chamber orchestra**
- **Bassoon and chamber orchestra—scores and parts**
- **Bassoon and orchestra**
- **Bassoon with orchestra**
- **Bassoon with orchestra, Arranged**
- **Bassoon with string ensemble**
- **Bassoon with string orchestra**
- **Bassoon with instrumental ensemble**
- **Bassoon with wind ensemble**
- **Bassoonists**
- **Bassoon with wind ensemble**
- **Bassoon players**
- **Bassoon with instruments**
- **Bassoon with winds**
- **Bassoon with percussion**
- **Bassoon with string orchestra**
- **Bassoon with oboe**
- **Bassoon with oboe with orchestra**
- **Bassoon with oboe music**
- **Bassoon with saxophone**
- **Bassoon with saxophone music** (May Subd Geog) [M298]
- **Bassoon with synthesizer**
- **Bassoon with synthesizer music** (May Subd Geog) [M298]
- **Bassoon with trumpet**
- **Bassoon with trumpet music** [M288-M289]
- **Bassoon with violin**
- **Bassoon with viola**
- **Bassoon with viola music** [M955-M959]
- **Bassoon with oboe**
- **Bassoon with oboe with orchestra**
- **Bassoon with oboe music**
- **Bassoon with harp**
- **Bassoon with harp music**

**Bassoonists**
- **Bassoonists**
- **Bassoon players**
- **Bassoon with instruments**
- **Bassoon with winds**
- **Bassoon with percussion**
- **Bassoon with string orchestra**
- **Bassoon with oboe**
- **Bassoon with oboe with orchestra**
- **Bassoon with oboe music**
- **Bassoon with harp**
- **Bassoon with harp music**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bays, Gulf of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alaska</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aialik Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akutan Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska, Gulf of (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allak Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anan Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchorage Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auke Bay (Alaska : Bay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakweel Arm (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Inlet (Unalaska Island, Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berners Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluefish Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca de Quadrada (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucknet Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captains Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaik Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chignik Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chignik Lagoon (Alaska : Bay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Poot Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiniak Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffman Cove (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Bay (Alaska : Bay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Fiord (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordova Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordova Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delarof Harbor (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demarcation Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disenchantment Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drier Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Bay (Yakutat, Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esquibel, Gulf of (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funtner Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambier Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Inlet (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaicer Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodnews Bay (Alaska : Bay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriman Fiord (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herendeen Bay (Alaska : Bay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herring Bay (Valdez-Cordova Census Area, Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holkham Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holtz Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Bay (Alaska : Bay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icy Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iliamna Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iliulik Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inanudak Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Bay of (Aleutians West Borough, Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kachemak Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamishak Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasatian Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khaz Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kodiak Harbor (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korovin Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koss Cove (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kujulik Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kukak Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulkulik Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuskokwim Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kivichak Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen Bay (Kodiak Island, Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Conte Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledyard Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutia Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makhushin Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmot Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massacre Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morzhovoi Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Bay (Kodiak Island, Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikolaki Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Harbor (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nushagak Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orca Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavlof Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peard Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillars, Bay of (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Chatham (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Wells (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage Bay (Kodiak Island, Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection, Port (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prudhoe Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pybus Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resurrection Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan Bay (Alaska : Bay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Alberto Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarana Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shank Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipley Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smeaton Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeper Cove (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanaga Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tefenkon Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennac Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorne Bay (Alaska : Bay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Saints Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togiak Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Arm (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnagain Arm (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugak Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upland Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valdez, Port (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wainwright Inlet (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Cove (Alaska : Bay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitewater Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wide Bay (Kodiak Island, Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Arm (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windham Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womens Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yakutat Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachar Bay (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—<strong>Alberta</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Bay (Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—<strong>Algeria</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arzew, Gulf of (Algeria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bejïla, Gulf of (Algeria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oran Bay (Algeria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orba, Gulf of (Algeria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—<strong>American Samoa</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leone Bay (American Samoa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pago Pago Harbor (American Samoa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—<strong>Angola</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinda Bay (Angola)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobito Bay (Angola)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—<strong>Antarctic regions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bays—Antarctic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Antarctica</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bays—Antarctic regions [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiralty Bay (Antarctica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aka Ieport (Antarctica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Bay (Antarctica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hovde Cove (Antarctica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marguerite Bay (Antarctica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcomb Bay (Antarctica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prydz Bay (Antarctica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefansson Bay (Antarctica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terra Nova Bay (Antarctica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utulikkar Bay (Antarctica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whales, Bay of (Antarctica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—<strong>Antigua and Barbuda</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Harbour (Antigua and Barbuda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby Bay (Antigua and Barbuda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—<strong>Argentina</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camarones Bay (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Gulf (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rincón Bay (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sambondon Bay (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Gregorio Bay (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San José Bay (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Julián Bay (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Manas Gulf (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Elena Bay (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ushuaia Bay (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentin Bay (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—<strong>Australia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiralty Gulf (W.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventure Bay (Tas. : Bay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adibatross Bay (Qld.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botany Bay (N.S.W.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broken Bay (N.S.W.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenteria, Gulf of (N.T. and Qld.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Bay (Qld.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corio Bay (Vic.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exmouth Gulf (W.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographe Bay (W.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Australian Bight (W.A. and S.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hervey Bay (Qld. : Bay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jervis Bay (Australia : Bay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Bonaparte Gulf (W.A. and N.T.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keppel Bay (Qld.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagoon Bay (Tas. : Bay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangs Bay (W.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreton Bay (Qld.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwegian Bay (W.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitt Water (N.S.W.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Phillip (Vic.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recherche Bay (Tas.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridson Cove (Tas.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roebeck Bay (W.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Vincent Gulf (S.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shark Bay (W.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoalwater Bay (Qld.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Gulf (S.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm Bay (Tas.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Bay (Vic.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twofold Bay (N.S.W.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Diemen Gulf (Tas.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Port (Vic.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wreck Bay (A.C.T.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—<strong>Azerbaijan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirov Gulf (Azerbaijan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—<strong>Bahamas</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham's Bay (Bahamas : Bay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—<strong>Belize</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honduras, Gulf of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—<strong>Brazil</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Saints Bay (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanabara Gulf (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilha Grande Bay (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>São Marcos Bay (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sepetiba Bay (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—<strong>British Columbia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boundary Bay (B.C. and Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Bay (B.C. : Bay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departure Bay (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Arm (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Inlet (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nimmo Bay (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porteau Cove (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon Arm (Columbia-Shuswap, B.C. : Bay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Josef Bay (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semiahmoo Bay (B.C. and Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—<strong>Burma</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martaban Gulf of (Burma)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—<strong>Cabo Verde</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porto Grande (Cabo Verde)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—<strong>California</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamitos Bay (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodega Bay (Calif. : Bay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diablo Cove (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drakes Bay (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald Hill (Del Dorando County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estero Bay (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farallones, Gulf of (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honker Bay (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt Bay (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Bay (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey Bay (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morro Bay (Calif. : Bay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport Bay (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelican Bay (Del Norte County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid Cove (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego Bay (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco Bay (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Luis Obispo Bay (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Pedro Bay (Calif. : Bay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Catalina, Gulf of (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Monica Bay (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter Cove (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern California Bight (Calif. and Mexico)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suisun Bay (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomales Bay (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—<strong>Canada</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lawrence, Gulf of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—<strong>Chile</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agua Fresca Bay (Chile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancud, Gulf of (Chile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bórgia Bay (Chile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concepción Bay (Biobío, Chile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condesa Bay (Chile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copiapó Bay (Chile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coquimbo Bay (Chile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcovado Gulf (Chile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corral Bay (Chile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland Bay (Chile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inglesa Bay (Chile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iquique Bay (Chile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curacao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany (East)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany (West)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Britain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guatamala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guernsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heard and McDonald Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiplanatola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vostok Bay (Russia)

— Russian S.F.S.R.

USE Bays—Russia (Federation)

— Saint Vincent and the Grenadines

— Saint Vincent and the Grenadines

NT Admiralty Bay (Saint Vincent and the Grenadines)

— Saskatchewan

NT Mummie Bay (Sask.)

— Scotland

NT Aberdeen Bay (Scotland)

Aberdour Bay (Scotland)

Broad Bay (Scotland)

Hebrides, Sea of the (Scotland)

Kiloran Bay (Scotland)

Tobermory Bay (Scotland)

— Senegal

NT Gorée Bay (Senegal)

— Serbia and Montenegro

— Singapore

NT Marina Bay (Singapore)

— Slovenia

NT Trieste, Gulf of

— South Africa

NT Alexander Bay (South Africa)

Algoa Bay (South Africa)

Elands Bay (South Africa)

False Bay (Western Cape, South Africa)

Herolds Bay (South Africa)

Kosi Bay (South Africa)

Mossel Bay (South Africa: Bay)

Natal Bay (South Africa)

Saldanha Bay (South Africa)

Simons Bay (South Africa)

Sodwana Bay (South Africa)

Table Bay (South Africa)

— South Atlantic States

NT South Atlantic Bight

— South Carolina

NT Georgia Embayment

Long Bay (N.C. and S.C.)

Winyah Bay (S. C.)

— South Georgia and South Sandwich Islands

NT Cumberland Bay (South Georgia and South Sandwich Islands)

Royal Bay (South Georgia and South Sandwich Islands)

Saint Andrews Bay (South Georgia and South Sandwich Islands)

Stromness Bay (South Georgia and South Sandwich Islands)

— South Georgia

— South Georgia Island

USE Bays—South Georgia Island (Former Islands)

— South Georgia Island

USE Bays—South Georgia and South Sandwich Islands—South Georgia

— Spain

NT Almería, Gulf of (Spain)

Ares Bay (Spain)

Aviles Bay (Spain)

Bayona Bay (Spain)

Betanzos Bay (Spain)

Biscay, Bay of (France and Spain)

Bolonia Bay (Spain)

Cdiz Bay (Spain)

Camariñas Bay (Spain)

Coruña Bay (Spain)

Ferrol Bay (Spain)

Gibraltar, Bay of (Spain)

Menrúnz Gulf (Spain)

Menéndez Bay (Spain)

Palma, Bay of (Spain)

Santander Bay (Spain)

Valencia, Gulf of (Spain)

Abrojo Gulf (Spain)

— Sri Lanka

— Sri Lanka

NT Mannar, Gulf of

Palk Bay (India and Sri Lanka)

— Sweden

— Sweden

NT Bothnia, Gulf of

Bråviken (Sweden)

Gbergundsgrepen (Sweden)

— Tanzania

NT Mikindani Bay (Tanzania)

Mwanza Gulf (Tanzania)

— Texas

NT Aransas Bay (Tex.)

Bastrop Bay (Tex.)

Carancahua Bay (Tex.)

Chocola Bay (Brazoria County, Tex.)

Christmas Bay (Tex.)

Corpus Christi Bay (Tex.)

East Bay (Tex.)

Espiritu Santo Bay (Tex.)

Galveston Bay (Tex.)

Lavaca Bay (Tex.)

Matagordas Bay (Tex.)

Neches Bay (Tex.)

Oso Bay (Tex.)

San Antonio Bay (Tex.)

Tres Palacios Bay (Tex.)

Trinity Bay (Tex.)

West Bay (Tex.)

— Thailand

NT Phangnga Bay (Thailand)

Sattahip Bay (Thailand)

— Trinidad and Tobago

NT Naparai Bay (Trinidad and Tobago)

Paria, Gulf of (Venezuela and Trinidad and Tobago)

Scotland Bay (Trinidad and Tobago)

— Tunisia

NT Gabès, Gulf of (Tunisia)

Tunis, Gulf of (Tunisia)

— Turkey

NT Antalya, Gulf of (Turkey)

Besikta Bay (Turkey)

Edremit, Gulf of (Turkey)

Fethiye, Gulf of (Turkey)

Gökova Gulf (Turkey)

İskenderun, Gulf of (Turkey)

İzmir, Gulf of (Turkey)

İzmit, Gulf of (Turkey)

Kusadasi, Gulf of (Turkey)

Suvia Bay (Turkey)

— Turkmen S.S.R.

USE Bays—Turkmenistan

— Turkmenistan

UF Bays—Turkmen S.S.R. (Former heading)

Kara-Bogaz Gulf (Turkmenistan)

— Ukraine

NT Odessa Bay (Ukraine)

Syvash Lake (Ukraine)

— United Arab Emirates

NT Fakkân Bay (United Arab Emirates)

— United States

NT Menlo Gulf of

— United States Virgin Islands

NT Crown Bay (United States Virgin Islands)

Cruz Bay (United States Virgin Islands: Bay)

Great Cruz Bay (United States Virgin Islands)

Hawksnest Bay (United States Virgin Islands)

Salt River Bay (United States Virgin Islands)

— Uruguay

NT Montevideo Bay (Uruguay)

— Vanuatu

NT Mele Bay (Shefa Province, Vanuatu)

— Venezuela

NT Carioca, Gulf of (Venezuela)

Maracay, Gulf of (Colombia and Venezuela)

Piarco, Gulf of (Venezuela and Trinidad and Tobago)

Tablazo Bay (Venezuela)

— Vermont

NT Carry Bay (VT)

Malletts Bay (VT: Bay)

— Vietnam

NT Dinh Ngu Bay (Vietnam)

Dung Quat Bay (Vietnam)

Ha Long Bay (Vietnam)

Tonkin, Gulf of

Vung Ro Bay (Vietnam)

— Virginia

NT Back Bay (Va. and N.C.)

Bermont Bay (Va.)

Chesapeake Bay (Md. and Va.)

Chincoteague Bay (Md. and Va.)

Milford Haven (Va.)

Mobjack Bay (Va.)

Nomi Bay (Va.)

Occoquan Bay (Va.)

— Wales

NT Cardigan Bay (Wales)

Carmarthen Bay (Wales)

Conway Bay (Wales)

Milford Haven (Wales: Estuary)

Saint Brides Bay (Wales)

Swanse Bay (Wales)

— Washington (State)

NT Bellingham Bay (Wash.)

Birch Bay (Wash.: Bay)

Boundary Bay (B.C. and Wash.)

Bowen Basin (Wash.)

Budd Inlet (Wash.)

Carr Inlet (Wash.)

Case Inlet (Wash.)

Chambers Bay (Wash.)

Ciaitlam Bay (Wash.: Bay)

Clam Bay (Wash.)

Commencement Bay (Wash.)

Comet Bay (Wash.)

Crescent Harbor (Wash.)

Dabob Bay (Wash.)

Discovery Bay (Wash.: Bay)

Drayton Harbor (Wash.)

Dungeness Bay (Wash.)

Dyes Inlet (Wash.)

East Bay (Wash.)

East Sound (Wash.: Bay)

Eld Inlet (Wash.)

Elliott Bay (Wash.)

Fern Cove (San Juan County, Wash.)

Fidalgo Bay (Wash.)

Fisherman Bay (Wash.)

Flounder Bay (Wash.)

Friday Harbor (Wash.: Bay)

Gamble, Port (Wash.: Bay)

Grays Bay (Wash.)

Hammersley Inlet (Wash.)

Henderson Inlet (Wash.)

Keystone Harbor (Wash.)

Lillipuap Bay (Wash.)

Little Skookum Inlet (Wash.)

Lummi Bay (Wash.)

Meydenbauer Bay (Wash.)

Miller Bay (Kitsap County, Wash.)

Neskah Bay (Wash.: Bay)

Nisqually Reach (Wash.)

North Bay (Grays Harbor County, Wash.)

Oakland Bay (Wash.)

Ostich Bay (Wash.)

Padilla Bay (Wash.)

Penn Cove (Wash.)

Port Angeles Harbor (Wash.)

Port Gardner (Snohomish County, Wash.)

Port Susan (Wash.)

Portage Bay (King County, Wash.)

Puget Sound (Wash.)

Quartermaster Harbor (Wash.)

Salmon Bay (Wash.: Bay)

Samish Bay (Wash.)

Semiahmoo Bay (B.C. and Wash.)

Shilshole Bay (Wash.)

Sinclair Inlet (Wash.)

Sittun Waterway (Wash.)

Skagit Bay (Wash.)

Smith Cove (King County, Wash.)

Thatcher Bay (Wash.)

Thurndyke Bay (Wash.)

Totten Inlet (Wash.)

Townsend, Port (Wash.)

Tulap Bay (Wash.: Bay)

Union Bay (Wash.)

Westcott Bay (Wash.)

Willapa Bay (Wash.)

Woodward Bay (Wash.)

Yarrow Bay (Wash.)

— Wisconsin

NT Chequamegon Bay (Wis.)

Green Bay (Wis. and Mich.)

Milwaukee Bay (Milwaukee County, Wis.)

Sturgeon Bay (Door County, Wis.: Bay)

Vrana

— Wyoming

NT Mary Bay (Wyo.)

— Yugoslavia

— Yugoslavia

— Yukon

UF Bays—Yukon Territory (Former heading)

NT Phillips Bay (Yukon)

— Yukon Territory

USE Bays—Yukon

— Bays (international law) [May Subd Geog]

[KZ3870]

BT Law of the sea

Bays family

USE Bay family

Bays Mills Indian Reservation (Mich.)

USE Bay Mills Reservation (Mich.)

— Bays Mountain (Tenn.)

UF Bay Mountain (Tenn.)
Lamna nasus

Teenage beauty contestants

Electrologists

Turquoise parrot

Service industries

Art—Philosophy

World War, 1914-1918—Campaigns—France

God (Christianity)—Beauty

Personal grooming

Beauty culture—Study and teaching

Beauty shops

Beauty queens

Beauty salons

Beauty culture

Aesthetics

Stylists, Hair

Beauty, Personal

Cosmetics industry

Beaumont, Beau (Fictitious character)

Pet grooming salons

Nepal trumpet flower

Beauty pageants

B mesons

Skin

Gloucester Harbor (Mass.)

Beauty, Personal, in the press

Beaumont, J. P. (Fictitious character)

Plantations—Réunion

Colleges, Beauty

Child psychology

Our Lady of Beauraing

Schöner Brunnen (Nuremberg, Germany)

Beauty, Personal, in literature

Beauraing, Notre-Dame de

Beauty, Personal, in the press

Beaumont's Farm (St. Albans, England)

Beauty, Personal, in children

Beaupré family

Beauty and the beast (Tale)

Beauty schools

UF Aesthetics

Beauty, Personal

Cosmetics

NT Beauty operators

Hairdressing

Mortuary cosmetology

Permanent makeup

— Equipment and supplies

— Law and legislation

USE Beauty shops—Law and legislation

Beauty culture in art (Not Subd Geog)

Beauty culture schools

USE Beauty school teachers

USE Cosmetology teachers

Beauty mesons

USE B mesons

Beauty of God

USE God—Beauty

God (Christianity)—Beauty

Beauty operators (May Subd Geog)

UF Beauticians

Cosmetologists

Hair stylists

Hairdressers

Stylists, Hair

BT Beauty culture

Beauty shops

NT Electrologists

—Wages

USE —Wages—Beauty operators

—United States

NT African American beauty operators

Beauty operators, African American

USE African American beauty operators

Beauty pageant contestants

USE Beauty pageant contests

Beauty pageants

USE Beauty contests

Beauty parlors

USE Beauty shops

Beauty queens

USE Beauty contestants

Beauty Ranch (Glen Ellen, Calif.)

USE Jack London State Historic Park (Glen Ellen, Calif.)

Beauty rockcress

USE Beautiful rockcress

Beauty salons

USE Beauty shops

Beauty salons, Pet

USE Pet grooming salons

Beauty schools (May Subd Geog)

UF Beauty colleges

Beauty culture schools

Colleges, Beauty

Cosmetology schools

Schools of beauty culture

Schools of cosmetology

BT Schools

RT Beauty culture—Study and teaching

Beauty services industry

USE Beauty shops

Cosmetics industry

Beauty shop supplies industry (May Subd Geog)


BT Manufacturing industries

Beauty shops (May Subd Geog)

UF Aesthetics industry

Beauty parlors

Beauty salons

Beauty services industry

Parlors, Beauty

Salons, Beauty

BT Service industries

RT Beauty, Personal

Beauty culture

NT Beauty operators

—Decoration (May Subd Geog)

BT Decoration and ornament

—Equipment and supplies

UF Beauty culture—Equipment and supplies

—Law and legislation

UF Beauty culture—Law and legislation

Beauvais (France : Region)

USE Beauvais (France)

Beauvais family

RT Beavis family
Belgian hare (May Subd Geog) [SF455.B4]
BT Hares
Belgian homer
USE Belgian racing pigeon
Belgian horse
USE Belgian draft horse
Belgian illumination of books and manuscripts
USE Illumination of books and manuscripts, Belgian
Belgian investments
USE Investments, Belgian
Belgian Jews
USE Jews, Belgian
Belgian landscape painting
USE Landscape painting, Belgian
Belgian letters (May Subd Geog)
BT Literature
Belgian literature (May Subd Geog) [PQ3810-PQ3858]
Here are entered collections of literature from Belgium in multiple languages.
UF Belgium—Literatures
NT Belgian drama
Belgian letters
Belgian literature (French)
Belgian poetry
Belgian prose literature
Belgian satire and humor
Children's literature, Belgian
Flemish literature
Wallloon literature
Belgian literature (Dutch)
USE Flemish literature
Belgian literature (French) (May Subd Geog) [PQ3810-PQ3858]
UF French literature—Belgium [Former heading]
French literature—Belgium
BT Belgian literature
NT Belgian drama (French)
Belgian fiction (French)
Belgian prose literature (French)
Children's literature, Belgian (French)
Dialect literature, Belgian (French)
Exiles' writings, Belgian (French)
Fantasy literature, Belgian (French)
Unemployed, Writings of the, Belgian (French)
Working class writings, Belgian (French)
—19th century
—20th century
Belgian literature (Wallon)
USE Wallon literature
Belgian local literature (Bréxiem)
USE Lorraine (Belgium)
Belgian malinois (May Subd Geog)
UF Belgian sheepdog, Malinois
Chien de berger belge
Malinois sheepdog
BT Sheep dogs
Belgian marble sculpture
USE Marble sculpture, Belgian
Belgian medals
USE Medals, Belgian
Belgian missions
USE Missions, Belgian
Belgian mural painting and decoration
USE Murals, painting and decoration, Belgian
Belgian mystery stories (French)
USE Detective and mystery stories, Belgian (French)
Belgian national characteristics
USE National characteristics, Belgian
Belgian newspapers (May Subd Geog) [PN5261-PN5269 (History)]
UF French newspapers (Belgian)
BT Newspapers
NT Flemish newspapers
—Local editions
UF Local editions of Belgian newspapers
Belgian novelists
USE Novelists, Belgian
Belgian painting
USE Painting, Belgian
Belgian paleography
USE Paleography, Belgian
Belgian paper sculpture
USE Paper sculpture, Belgian
Belgian parodies (French)
USE Parodies, Belgian (French)
Belgian Pavilion (Exposition internationale, 1937, Paris, France)
USE Pavillon de la Belgique (Exposition internationale, 1937, Paris, France)
Belgian Pavilion (New York World's Fair, 1939-1940, New York, N.Y.)
BT Exhibition buildings—New York (State)
Belgian periodicals (May Subd Geog) [PN5261-PN5270 (History)]
UF French periodicals (Belgian)
BT Periodicals
Belgian poetry (May Subd Geog)
BT Belgian literature (French)
—20th century
—21st century
—Competitions (May Subd Geog)
——Belgium
Belgian poets
USE Poets, Belgian
Belgian political fiction (French)
USE Political fiction, Belgian (French)
Belgian political posters
USE Political posters, Belgian
Belgian porcelain
USE Porcelain, Belgian
Belgian portrait painting
USE Portrait painting, Belgian
Belgian parodies (French)
USE Portraits, Belgian
Belgian posters
USE Posters, Belgian
Belgian pottery
USE Pottery, Belgian
Belgian prints
USE Prints, Belgian
Belgian propaganda
USE Propaganda, Belgian
Belgian property (May Subd Geog)
BT Property, Belgian
—Alien property
Belgian prose literature (May Subd Geog)
BT Belgian literature
Belgian prose literature (French) (May Subd Geog)
BT French prose literature—Belgium
Belgian racing pigeon (May Subd Geog)
UF Belgian racing pigeon
BT Racing pigeons
Belgian reactor-2
USE BR-2 reactor
Belgian satire
USE Satire, Belgian
Belgian science fiction (French)
USE Science fiction, Belgian (French)
Belgian sculpture
USE Sculpture, Belgian
Belgian self-portraits
USE Self-portraits, Belgian
Belgian sheep dog
USE Belgian sheep dog
Belgian sheepdog (May Subd Geog) [SF429.B4]
UF Belgian sheep dog [Former heading]
Belgian sheepdog, Groenendael
Belgian shepherd dog
Chien de berger belge
Groenendael sheepdog
BT Dog breeds
Sheep dogs
Belgian sheepdog, Groenendael
USE Belgian sheepdog
Belgian sheepdog, Malinois
USE Belgian shepherd dog
Belgian sheepdog, Tervuren
USE Belgian tervuren
Belgian shepherd, dog
USE Belgian shepherd dog
Belgian short stories (French)
USE Short stories, Belgian (French)
Belgian still-life painting
USE Still-life painting, Belgian
Belgian students (May Subd Geog)
BT Students
Belgian technical assistance
USE Technical assistance, Belgian
Belgian tethering (May Subd Geog) [SF429.B4]
UF Belgian sheepdog, Tervuren
Chien de berger belge
Tervuren
USE [Former heading]
BT Sheep dogs
Belgian unemployed, Writings of the (French)
USE Unemployed, Writings of the, Belgian (French)
Belgian watercolor painting
USE Watercolor painting, Belgian
Belgian wit and humor (May Subd Geog) [PN6222.B (General collections)]
USE [PN6335 (Literary collections)]
BT Belgian literature
NT Parodies, Belgian (French)
Saline, Belgian
Belgian wit and humor, Pictorial (May Subd Geog)
USE Belgian women authors
USED Women authors, Belgian
Belgian wood-engraving
USE Wood-engraving, Belgian
Belgian wood sculpture
USE Wood sculpture, Belgian
Belgian working class writings (French)
USE Working class writings, Belgian (French)
Belgians (May Subd Geog)
BT Ethnology—Belgium
——United States
NT Belgian Americans
Belgic pottery
USE Pottery, Belgic
Belgica (Insects) (May Subd Geog)
[QL537.C456 (Zoology)]
BT Chironomidae
NT Belgica antarctica
Belgica antarctica (May Subd Geog)
[QL537.C456 (Zoology)]
BT Belica (Insects)
Belgica Mountains (Antarctic regions)
USE Belgian Mountains (Antarctica)
Belgica Mountains (Antarctica)
UF Belgian Mountains (Antarctic regions) [Former heading]
——Monts Belge (Antarctica)
—Belgica Mountain—Antarctica
—Belgica Sea (Antarctica)
USE Bellingshausen Sea (Antarctica)
Belgioioso d'Este Palace (Milan, Italy)
USE Palazzo Belgioioso (Milan, Italy)
Belgioioso family
USE Belgioioso family
Belgioioso Palace (Milan, Italy)
USE Palazzo Belgioioso (Milan, Italy)
Belgioioso Scaccabarozzi Villa (Usmate Velate, Italy)
USE Villa Belgioioso (Usmate Velate, Italy)
Belgioioso family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Belgioioso family
Belgioioso Scaccabarozzi Villa (Usmate Velate, Italy)
USE Villa Belgioioso (Usmate Velate, Italy)
Belgioioso Villa (Usmate Velate, Italy)
USE Villa Belgioioso (Usmate Velate, Italy)
——Belgium
——Antiquities
[DH451]
NT Assenende Castle Site (Assenende, Belgium)
Bellocq Site (Belgium)
Bois Laterie Cave (Belgium)
Burcht Site (Londerzeel, Belgium)
Castellans Site (Belgium)
Chaleaux Cave (Belgium)
Chaleux Cave (Belgium)
Champion “Sur Rosdie” Site (Belgium)
Coléophtère Cave (Belgium)
Jadot Cave (Communal-Au-Pont, Belgium)
Kintai Site (Belgium)
Maisières Site (Belgium)
Margaux Cave (Belgium)
Masson Rockshelter (Belgium)
Monnikeride (Extinct city)
Nautette Cave (Belgium)
Rekem Site (Belgium)
Rullen Site (Belgium)
Sclayn Caves (Belgium)
Walou Cave (Trouo, Belgium)
Walaversijde Site (Belgium)
Waterhalle Site (Bruges, Belgium)
Belgium (Continued)  
| Church history |
| 19th century [BR683] |
| Civilization |
| Art, British—Flemish influences |
| Art, Italian—Belgian influences |
| Arts, French—Belgian influences |
| Education—Belgian influences |
| Art, French—Belgian influences |
| Sculpture—French—Belgian influences |
| Spain—Civilization—Belgian influences |
| French influences |
| BT France—Civilization |
| German influences |
| BT Germany—Civilization |
| Islamic influences |
| BT Islamic civilization |
| Description and travel |
| UF: Belgium—Description and travel—1945-1970 [Former heading] |
| Belgium—Description and travel—1971-1993 [Former heading] |
| —1945-1970 |
| USE Belgium—Description and travel |
| 1971-1993 |
| USE Belgium—Description and travel |
| Diplomatic and consular service |
| USE Diplomatic and consular service, Belgian |
| Economic conditions |
| 20th century |
| —1918-1945 |
| 1945-1993 |
| Foreign relations (May Subd Geog) |
| —1914-1951 |
| —1951-1993 |
| History [DH401-DH811] |
| —To 1555 |
| NT Cortrijk, Battle of, Cortrijk, Belgium, 1302 |
| Roosebeke, Battle of, Roosbeke, Belgium, 1382 |
| —Charles V, 1506-1555 |
| —1555-1589 |
| NT Gembloux, Battle of, Gembloux, Belgium, 1578 |
| Nieuwepoort, Battle of, Belgium, 1600 |
| —1648-1794 |
| 18th century |
| —1789-1790 |
| —Invasion of 1792 |
| —1794-1814 |
| —Peasants' War, 1798 |
| BT Peasant uprisings—Belgium |
| 1814-1830 |
| —Revolution, 1830-1839 |  
| 1830-1839 |
| —Leopold I, 1831-1865 |
| —Leopold II, 1865-1909 |
| —Albert I, 1890-1934 |
| —German occupation, 1914-1918 [DG3-B4 (World War II)] |
| [DH682 (Belgian history)] |
| UF German occupation, Belgium, 1914-1918 |
| NT World War, 1914-1918—Deportations from Belgium |
| 1914-1918 |
| —Leopold III, 1934-1951 [DH687] |
| —German occupation, 1940-1945 |
| UF German occupation, Belgium, 1940-1945 |
| NT World War, 1939-1945—Deportations from Belgium |
| —Poetry |
| —Baudouin I, 1951-1993 [DH690-DH692] |
| —Albert II, 1993- |
| [DH693-DH694] |
| —Kings and rulers [DH54 (Biography)] |
| NT Chimay, House of |
| —Languages |
| NT Flemish Sign Language |
| French Belgian Sign Language |
| Limburgish language |
| Walloon dialect |
| —Literatures |
| USE Belgian literature |
| —Neutralities |
| USE Neutrality—Belgium |
| —Politics and government |
| NT Wallonian Movement |
| —1814-1830 |
| —1830-1814 |
| —1914-1918 |
| —1918-1944 |
| —1944-1993 |
| —1993- |
| Belgium nightcrawler |
| USE European nightcrawler |
| Belgium worm |
| USE European nightcrawler |
| Belgrad Forest [Turkey] |
| USE Belgrad Forest [Turkey] |
| Belgrad Ormanı (Turkey) |
| UF Belgrad Forest [Turkey] |
| Belgrade Fortress (Turkey) |
| USE Belgrade Ormanı (Turkey) |
| Belgrade Ormanı (Turkey) |
| BT Forest reserves—Turkey |
| Belgrade, Peace of, 1739 [DR548] |
| BT Austro-Turkish War, 1737-1739 |
| Russo-Turkish War, 1736-1739 |
| Belgrade (Serbia) |
| —History |
| —Siege, 1456 |
| BT Serbia—History—1456-1804 |
| Sieges—Serbia |
| —Siege, 1521 |
| BT Serbia—History—1456-1804 |
| Sieges—Serbia |
| —Siege, 1717 |
| BT Austro-Turkish War, 1716-1718—Campaigns—Serbia |
| Sieges—Serbia |
| —Siege, 1744 |
| BT Sieges—Serbia |
| World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Serbia |
| Belgrade Fortress (Belgrade, Serbia) |
| This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision. |
| UF Belgrade Fortress (Belgrade, Serbia) |
| Belgrade Forest (Turkey) |
| USE Belgrad Ormanı (Turkey) |
| Belgrade ormanı (Turkey) |
| USE Belgrad Ormanı (Turkey) |
| Belgrade, Belgrade (Serbia) |
| USE Belgrade Palace (Udine, Italy) |
| USE Palazzo della provincia di Udine (Udine, Italy) |
| Belgrand de Vaubois family (Not Subd Geog) |
| BT Belgrand family |
| Belgrand family (Not Subd Geog) |
| BT Belgrand de Vaubois family |
| Belgrano Island (Antarctica) |
| USE Adelaide Island (Antarctica) |
| Belgrano, Belgrano (Turkey) |
| USE Belgrade Ormanı (Turkey) |
| Belgrave Bay (Guernsey) |
| USE Belle Grève Bay (Guernsey) |
| Belgrade Crescent Gardens (Edinburgh, Lothian) |
| USE Belgrave Crescent Gardens (Edinburgh, Scotland) |
| Belgrade Crescent Gardens (Edinburgh, Scotland) |
| This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision. |
| UF Belgrade Crescent Gardens (Edinburgh, Scotland) |
| Belgrave Crescent Gardens (Edinburgh, Scotland) [Former heading] |
| BT Gardens—Scotland |
| Belgrave family (Not Subd Geog) |
| Belgravia Road (Edmonton, Alberta) |
| This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision. |
| BT Streets—Alberta |
| Belhariya language |
| USE Belhariya language |
| Belhannor language |
| USE Belhariya language |
| Belhariya language (May Subd Geog) |
| UF Atpahari language |
| Atpahariya language |
| Athare language (Belhariya) |
| Athariya language (Belhariya) |
| Belhari language |
| Belhari language |
| Belhari language |
Benedictine movement (Anglican Communion) (May Subd GeoG)

UF

Anglican Benedictine movement

Anglican Benedictines

Benedictines, Anglican

BT

Anglican monasticism and religious orders

Benedictine nuns (May Subd GeoG)

BT

Nuns

Benedictine universities and colleges (May Subd GeoG)

UF

Benefecies Catholic universities and colleges

Benedictine colleges

BT

Catholic universities and colleges

Benedictines, Anglican

USE

Benedictine movement (Anglican Communion)

Benediction

[BY197.85]

[BX24(45) (Catholic Church)]

Here are entered works on the blessing of objects and persons and the act of blessing as a liturgical function. General works on blessing and cursing are entered under Blessing and cursing.

BT

Consecration

NT

House blessings

—Buddhism

—Catholic Church

—Christianity

—Church of England

—Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints

—Churches of Christ

—Islam

—Jainism

BT

Jainism—Rituals

—Judaism

—Liberal Catholic Church

—Mormon Church

—Orthodox Eastern Church

—Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints

—Russkii pravoslavnii tservik

Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament (Music) (M2150.4.B45)

NT

Tantum ergo (Music)

Benediciniae (May Subd GeoG)

BT

Liturgies

Benedictus Award

USE

DuPont Benedictus Awards

Benedictus Awards

USE

DuPont Benedictus Awards

Benedictus Dominus (Music)

USE

Psalms (Music)—144th Psalm

Benedictus Dominus Deus Israel

USE

Benedictus Dominus Deus Israel (Music)

Benedictus Dominus Deus Israel (Music) (May Subd GeoG)

UF

Benedictus Dominus Deus Israel [Former heading]

BT

Canticles

Benedict family

USE

Benedict family

Benedict family

UF

Benefactrices

Benefactive constructions

Benefactrices

USE

Benefactive constructions (Grammar)

Benefactive constructions (Grammar)

USE

Benefactive constructions (Grammar)

Benefactors (May Subd GeoG)

UF

Donors (Benefactive)

Patrons (Benefactors)

BT

Persons

RT

Philanthropists

SA

subdivision Benefactors under names of individual educational institutions, e.g., Harvard University—Benefactors

NT

Art donors

Art patrons

Educational benefactors

Hospital benefactors

Library benefactors

Literary patrons

Music patrons

Nursing home benefactors

Women benefactors

Benefactors in art (Not Subd GeoG)

Benedicam Dominum (Music)

USE

Benedictionals

Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament (Music)

USE

Benedict Mitchell (Fictitious character)

Benedictus Dominus Deus Israel

USE

Benedictus Dominus Deus Israel (Music)

Benedictus Dominus Deus Israel (Music)

USE

Benedictus Dominus Deus Israel [Former heading]

BT

Canticles

Benedicam Dominum (Music)

USE

Benedict family

Benedict family

UF

Benefactrices

Benefactive constructions

Benefactrices

USE

Benefactive constructions (Grammar)

Benefactive constructions (Grammar)

USE

Benefactive constructions (Grammar)

Benefactors (May Subd GeoG)

UF

Donors (Benefactive)

Patrons (Benefactors)

BT

Persons

RT

Philanthropists

SA

subdivision Benefactors under names of individual educational institutions, e.g., Harvard University—Benefactors

NT

Art donors

Art patrons

Educational benefactors

Hospital benefactors

Library benefactors

Literary patrons

Music patrons

Nursing home benefactors

Women benefactors

Benefactors in art (Not Subd GeoG)

Benedicam Dominum (Music)

USE

Benedictionals

Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament (Music)

USE

Benedict Mitchell (Fictitious character)

Benedict family

Benedict family

UF

Benefactrices

Benefactive constructions

Benefactrices

USE

Benefactive constructions (Grammar)

Benefactive constructions (Grammar)

USE

Benefactive constructions (Grammar)

Benefactors (May Subd GeoG)

UF

Donors (Benefactive)

Patrons (Benefactors)

BT

Persons

RT

Philanthropists

SA

subdivision Benefactors under names of individual educational institutions, e.g., Harvard University—Benefactors

NT

Art donors

Art patrons

Educational benefactors

Hospital benefactors

Library benefactors

Literary patrons

Music patrons

Nursing home benefactors

Women benefactors

Benefactors in art (Not Subd GeoG)

Benedicam Dominum (Music)

USE

Benedictionals

Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament (Music)

USE

Benedict Mitchell (Fictitious character)

Benedict family

Benedict family

UF

Benefactrices

Benefactive constructions

Benefactrices

USE

Benefactive constructions (Grammar)

Benefactive constructions (Grammar)

USE

Benefactive constructions (Grammar)

Benefactors (May Subd GeoG)

UF

Donors (Benefactive)

Patrons (Benefactors)

BT

Persons

RT

Philanthropists

SA

subdivision Benefactors under names of individual educational institutions, e.g., Harvard University—Benefactors

NT

Art donors

Art patrons

Educational benefactors

Hospital benefactors

Library benefactors

Literary patrons

Music patrons

Nursing home benefactors

Women benefactors

Benefactors in art (Not Subd GeoG)

Benedicam Dominum (Music)

USE

Benedictionals

Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament (Music)

USE

Benedict Mitchell (Fictitious character)
Beninese national characteristics

USE National characteristics, Beninese

Beninese newspapers

(May Subd Geog)

BT Newspapers

Beninese peacekeeping forces

USE Peacekeeping forces, Beninese

Beninese poetry (French)

(May Subd Geog)

UF Benin poetry (French) [former heading]

French poetry—Benin

BT Beninese literature (French)

Beninese proverbs

USE Proverbs, Beninese

Beninese riddles

USE Riddles, Beninese

Beninese sculpture

USE Sculpture, Beninese

Beninese short stories (French)

USE Short stories, Beninese (French)

Beninese wit and humor

(May Subd Geog)

BT Beninese literature

Benin (Legendary place)

(Not Subd Geog)

UF Beniní Parte (Legendary place)

Benin (Legendary place)

Isa de Beimení Parte ( Legendary place)

[Island of Benin (Legendary place)]

BT Geographical myths

Benioph-Wadati zones

USE Benioph zones

Benioph zones

UF Benioph-Wadati zones

Wadati-Benioff zones

Zones, Benioph

BT Earthquake zones

Subduction zones

Benison family

USE Benison family

Benítez family

USE Benítez family

Benítez family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Benítez family

Berlitz family

USE Berlitz family

Berlitz family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Berlitz family

Benito (Mythical saint)

[BL2592.B45]

BT Saints

Benito (May Subd Geog)

[QE391.B5]

BT Precious stones

Silicate minerals

Benjamin, Territory of (Israel and West Bank)

UF Enets Birminelin (Israel and West Bank)

Land of Benjamin (Israel and West Bank)

Territory of Benjamin (Israel and West Bank)

Benjamin, Racine (Fictitious character)

(Not Subd Geog)

UF Rachel Benjami (Fictitious character)

Benjamin (Fictitious character: Bourgeois)

USE Franklin-Benjamin (Fictitious character: Bourgeois)

Benjamin (Fictitious character: Lablanc)

(Not Subd Geog)

UF Benjamin Bear (Fictitious character)

Benjamin (Fictitious character: Lee)

USE Franklin-Benjamin (Fictitious character: Lee)

Benjamin (Fictitious character: Lee)

[DS113.5.B]

BT Jews

Twelve tribes of Israel

Benjamin Abbott (Fictitious character)

USE Abbott, Ben (Fictitious character)

Benjamin Allen House (New York, N.Y.)

USE Allen-Berkeley House (New York, N.Y.)

Benjamin Bear (Fictitious character)

USE Benjamin Bear (Fictitious character)

Benjamin Borden Grant (Va.)

USE Land grants—Virginia

Benjamin bush

USE Linder (Plants)

Benjamin Cluff Building (Provo, Utah)

USE Benjamin Cluff, Jr., Plant Science Laboratory (Provo, Utah)

Benjamin Cluff, Jr., Plant Science Laboratory (Provo, Utah)

UF Benjamin Cluff Building (Provo, Utah)

Benjamin Cluff Plant Science Laboratory (Provo, Utah)

Cluff Building (Provo, Utah)

Cluff Plant Science Laboratory (Provo, Utah)

BT Agricultural laboratories—Utah

College buildings—Utah

Benjamin Cluff Plant Science Laboratory (Provo, Utah)

USE Benjamin Cluff, Jr., Plant Science Laboratory (Provo, Utah)

Benjamin Cluff family

UF Benjamins family

Benjamin-Fair instability

(Not Subd Geog)

UF B-F instability

Instability, Benjamin-Fair

BT Stability

Waves

Benjamin fig

USE Weeping fig

Benjamin Franklin Bridge (Philadelphia, Pa.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF Ben Franklin Bridge (Philadelphia, Pa.)

Delaware River Bridge (Philadelphia, Pa.)

Delaware River Port Authority Bridge (Philadelphia, Pa.)

Franklin Bridge (Philadelphia, Pa.)

BT Bridges—New Jersey

Bridges—Pennsylvania

Benjamin Franklin National Memorial (Philadelphia, Pa.)

BT Memorials—Pennsylvania

National parks and reserves—Pennsylvania

Island of Benin (Legendary place)

Benjamin January (Fictitious character)

USE January, Benjamin (Fictitious character)

Benjamin Jumel (Fictitious character)

USE Jumel, Benjamin (Fictitious character)

Benjamin Justice (Fictitious character)

USE Justice, Benjamin (Fictitious character)

Benjamin Lafayette Sisko (Fictitious character)

USE Sisko, Benjamin (Fictitious character)

Benjamin Malauassae (Fictitious character)

USE Sisko, Benjamin (Fictitious character)

Benjamin Malauassae (Fictitious character)

USE Sisko, Benjamin (Fictitious character)

Benjamin Malenzi Canyon (Argentina)

USE Benjamin Malenzi Canyon (Argentina)

Benjamin Malenzi Canyon (Argentina)

UF B. Malenzi Canyon (Argentina)

Benjamin Malenzi Canyon (Argentina)

USE Malanzeni Canyon (Argentina)

Bodegas Valley (Argentina)

Malenzi, Quebrada de los (Argentina)

Matienzi Canyon, Benjamin (Argentina)

Matienzi Canyon, Benjamin (Argentina)

Quebrada Benjamin Malenzi (Argentina)

Quebrada de los Malenzi (Argentina)

Valle Bodegas (Argentina)

BT Canyons—Argentina

Benjamin N. and Sarah Duke House (New York, N.Y.)

USE 1009 Fifth Avenue House (New York, N.Y.)

Benjamin N. Duke House (New York, N.Y.)

USE 1009 Fifth Avenue House (New York, N.Y.)

Benjamin-Ono equations

UF B-O equations

BT Evolution equations. Nonlinear

Benjamin P. Allen House (New York, N.Y.)

USE Allen-Berkeley House (New York, N.Y.)

Benjamin P. Grogan and Jerry L. Dove Federal Building (Miramar, Fla.)

USE Grogan and Dove Federal Building (Miramar, Fla.)

BT Public buildings—Florida

Benjamin Perkins (Fictitious character: Myers)

USE Perkins, Benjamin (Fictitious character: Myers)

Benjamin Research Natural Area (Or.)

BT Research natural areas—Oregon

Benjamin Runyon House (Piscataway, N.J.)

USE Runyon House (Piscataway, N.J.)

Benjamin Rush State Park (Pa.)

BT Parks—Pennsylvania

Benjamin Sheares Bridge (Singapore)

USE Sheares Bridge (Singapore)

BT Bridges—Singapore

Benjamin Sisko (Fictitious character)

USE Sisko, Benjamin (Fictitious character)

Benjamin T. Pike House (New York, N.Y.)

USE Steinway House (New York, N.Y.)

Benjamin T. Pike, Jr., House (New York, N.Y.)

USE Steinway House (New York, N.Y.)

Benjamin T. Pike House (New York, N.Y.)

USE Steinway House (New York, N.Y.)
Beverage processing machinery industry
(May Subd Geog)
BT Food processing machinery industry
Beverage processing plants
(May Subd Geog)
BT Food processing plants
NT Beverages
Distilleries
Milk plants
Wineries
—— Equipment and supplies
NT Beverage processing machinery
Beverage syrups, Dilutable
USE Drink concentrates
Beverage urns
(May Subd Geog)
BT Beverage containers
NT Ums
SA individual beverages, e.g. Coffee; Tea
NT Alcoholic beverages
Beverage processing machinery industry
Beverage processing machinery
Beverage processing plants
Beverage concentrations
USE Beverage concentrations—Recycling—Law and legislation
Beverage industry
(May Subd Geog)
— Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)
— Recycling
(May Subd Geog)
BT Recycling (Waste, etc.)
—— Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)
UF Beverage container deposit legislation
BT Bottle law
Beverage containers
(May Subd Geog)
UF Drink bottles
Drink cans
Drinks bottles
Drinks cans
BT Containers
NT Advertising beverage containers
Beer bottles
Beer cans
Beverage urns
Canteens (Beverage containers)
Carbonated beverage bottles
Coffee pots
Drinking vessels
Ginger beer bottles
Liquor bottles
Milk containers
Soft drink cans
Water bottles
Wine bottles
—— Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)
—— Recycling
(May Subd Geog)
BT Recycling (Waste, etc.)
—— Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)
UF Beverage container deposit legislation
BT Bottle law
Beverage industry
(May Subd Geog)
UF Drink industry
BT Food industry and trade
RT Bottling
NT Alcoholic beverage industry
Bottled water industry
Brewing industry
Carbonated beverage industry
Chicory beverage industry
Cider industry
Coffee industry
Distilling industries
Drink industry
Fruit juice industry
Kava industry
Mineral water industry
Non-alcoholic beverage industry
Root beer industry
Soft drink industry
Tea trade
—— Employees
(May Subd Geog)
—— Labor unions
(May Subd Geog)
—— Equipment and supplies
NT Beverage processing machinery
Beverage inspectors
(May Subd Geog)
UF Inspectors, Beverage
BT Public health personnel
Beverage managers, Hotel
USE Hotel beverage managers
Beverage processing machinery
(May Subd Geog)
BT Beverage industry—Equipment and supplies
Beverage processing plants—Equipment and supplies
Food processing machinery
Beverage processing machinery industry
Beverage processing machinery
Beverage processing plants
Beverage concentrations
USE Beverage concentrations—Recycling—Law and legislation
Beverage industry
(May Subd Geog)
— Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)
—— Recycling
(May Subd Geog)
BT Recycling (Waste, etc.)
—— Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)
UF Beverage container deposit legislation
BT Bottle law
Beverage containers
(May Subd Geog)
UF Drink bottles
Drink cans
Drinks bottles
Drinks cans
BT Containers
NT Advertising beverage containers
Beer bottles
Beer cans
Beverage urns
Canteens (Beverage containers)
Carbonated beverage bottles
Coffee pots
Drinking vessels
Ginger beer bottles
Liquor bottles
Milk containers
Soft drink cans
Water bottles
Wine bottles
—— Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)
—— Recycling
(May Subd Geog)
BT Recycling (Waste, etc.)
—— Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)
UF Beverage container deposit legislation
BT Bottle law
Beverage industry
(May Subd Geog)
UF Drink industry
BT Food industry and trade
RT Bottling
NT Alcoholic beverage industry
Bottled water industry
Brewing industry
Carbonated beverage industry
Chicory beverage industry
Cider industry
Coffee industry
Distilling industries
Drink industry
Fruit juice industry
Kava industry
Mineral water industry
Non-alcoholic beverage industry
Root beer industry
Soft drink industry
Tea trade
—— Employees
(May Subd Geog)
—— Labor unions
(May Subd Geog)
—— Equipment and supplies
NT Beverage processing machinery
Beverage inspectors
(May Subd Geog)
UF Inspectors, Beverage
BT Public health personnel
Beverage managers, Hotel
USE Hotel beverage managers
Beverage processing machinery
(May Subd Geog)
BT Beverage industry—Equipment and supplies
Beverage processing plants—Equipment and supplies
Food processing machinery
Biferno River (Italy)
UF Flume Biferno (Italy)

Biferno River Valley (Italy)
UF Biferno Valley (Italy)

Biferno Valley (Italy)
USE Biferno River Valley (Italy)

Bifidiobacteria
USE Bifidobacterium

Bifidobacterium (May Subd Geog)
[QR82, A35]
UF Bifidobacteria
BT Actinobacteria
NT Bifidobacterium bifidum

Bifidobacterium bifidum (May Subd Geog)
[QR82, A35]
UF Bifidobacteria
BT Actinobacteria

Bifocals
USE Bifocal lenses

Bifocals
BT Ophthalmic lenses

Progressive lenses (Ophthalmology)

Bifonazole (May Subd Geog)
[RM66, B467]
UF Antifungal agents
BT Imidazoles

Phenyl compounds

Bifomyl
USE Glyoxal

Bifurcation theory
[QA380 (Mathematics)]
[QC20.7, B54 (Mathematical physics)]
BT Differential equations, Nonlinear—Numerical solutions

Stability
Big 5 mammals
USE Big fives
Big and tall women's clothing
USE Plus-size women's clothing

Big Apple (Nickname)
UF The Big Apple (Nickname)
BT Nicknames

Big Arbor Vitae Lake (Wis.)
USE Lakes—Wisconsin

Big band jazz
USE Big band music

Big band music (May Subd Geog)
[MT136]

Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for big band, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for big band.

Big band jazz
USE Big band music

Big band music
BT Big band jazz

Big band music—United States
Oriental music

Big Barbee Lake (Ind.)
USE Barbee Lake Research Natural Area (Ind.)

Big Bear Earthquake, Calif., 1992
USE Earthquakes—California

Big Bear Lake (San Bernardino County, Calif.), Lake
USE Lakes—California

Big Bear Lake (Utah and Idaho)
USE Bear Lake, Utah and Idaho

Big Bear Lake (Calif.)
USE Bear Valley (Calif.)

Big Bear River (Pa.)
USE Beaver River (Pa.)

Big Ben (Tower clock)

Big Ben (Tower clock) in literature

Big Bend Region (Fla.)
USE Big Bend Natural Area (Fla.)

Big Bend Ranch State Natural Area (Tex.)
USE Big Bend Ranch State Park (Tex.)

Big Bend Ranch State Park (Tex.)
USE Big Bend Ranch State Natural Area (Tex.)

Big Bend—Texas
USE Big Bend Ranch State Park (Tex.)

Big Ben—England
USE Big Ben (Tower clock)

Big Ben (Tower clock) in literature

Big Bend—Texas
USE Big Bend Ranch State Park (Tex.)
### Rivers—Mississippi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Creek (Jones County, Miss.)</td>
<td>BT Rivers—Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Creek (Lemhi County, Idaho)</td>
<td>USE Panther Creek (Lemhi County, Idaho)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek (Limestone County-Falls County, Tex.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT Rivers—Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek (Norfolk County and Brant County, Ont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT Rivers—Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek (Texas County and Shannon County, Mo.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT Rivers—Missouri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek (Valley County, Idaho)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT Rivers—Idaho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek Baldy Lookout (Mont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF Big Creek Baldy Mountain Lookout Station (Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek Baldy Mountain (Mont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF Baldy Mountain (Mont. : Big Creek Baldy Mountain)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek Baldy Mountain Lookout Station (Mont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF Big Creek Baldy Lookout (Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek Canyon (Nev.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT Canyons—Nevada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek Lake (Ala.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Converse Lake (Ala.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek National Wildlife Area (Ont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF Réserve nationale de faune du ruisseau Big Creek (Ont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek Park (B.C.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF Big Creek Provincial Park (B.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek Provincial Park (B.C.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Big Creek Provincial Park (B.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek State Park (Or.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Beachside State Recreation Site (Or.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek Valley (Valley County, Idaho)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT Valleys—Idaho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek Watershed (Hardin County, Ill.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT Watersheds—Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek Watershed (Jones County, Miss.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT Watersheds—Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek Watershed (Norfolk County and Brant County, Ont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT Watersheds—Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek Watershed (Ozark mountains, Mo.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Big Creek Watershed (Ozark mountains, Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek Watershed (Pennsylvania)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Big Creek Watershed (Pennsylvania)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek Watershed (Wisconsin)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Big Creek Watershed (Wisconsin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek (Texas County and Shannon County, Mo.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Big Creek (Texas County and Shannon County, Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek (Valley County, Idaho)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Big Creek (Valley County, Idaho)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek Baldy Lookout (Mont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Big Creek Baldy Lookout (Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek Lake (Ala.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Converse Lake (Ala.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek National Wildlife Area (Ont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Big Creek National Wildlife Area (Ont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek Park (B.C.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Big Creek Provincial Park (B.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek State Park (Or.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Beachside State Recreation Site (Or.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek Valley (Maryland)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Big Creek Valley (Maryland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Creek Watershed (Ohio)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Big Creek Watershed (Ohio)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Dipper (Constellation)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Ursa Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Elk River (Pa. and Md.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Elk River (Pa. and Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Fishers River (Va. and N.C.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Fishers River (Va. and N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Five assessment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT Five assessment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Five models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT Five models</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Fishers River (Va. and N.C.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Fishers River (Va. and N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Five model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Big Five model</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big five mammals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Big five mammals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Fishers River (Va. and N.C.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Fishers River (Va. and N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Five model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Big Five model</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big five mammals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Big five mammals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Fishers River (Va. and N.C.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Fishers River (Va. and N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Five model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Big Five model</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big five mammals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Big five mammals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Fishers River (Va. and N.C.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Fishers River (Va. and N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Five model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Big Five model</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big five mammals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Big five mammals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Biocatalysts**

- **Biocompatibility**
  - Under individual
  - Biocompatibility
  - With each other or with other

**Biodegradable products**

- **Biodegradable plastics**
  - Under individual
  - Biodegradable materials

**Biocompatibility**

- Under individual
  - Biocompatibility
  - With each other or with other

**Biodegradable products**

- **Biodegradable plastics**
  - Under individual
  - Biodegradable materials

**Biocolloids**

**Bioma**

- **Biomas**
  - Under individual
  - Biomas

**Biomolecules**

- **Biomolecules**
  - Under individual
  - Biomas
Biogeochemical prospecting
USE Biogeochemical prospecting

Geobotanical prospecting

Biological psychiatry (May Subd Geog)
[RC321-RC344]
Here are entered works on that branch of psychiatry that emphasizes a multidisciplinary (physiological, neurological, pharmacological and genetic) approach to psychiatric disorders.

UF Biopsychiatry
BT Psychiatry
RT Psychobiology
NT Biological adolescent psychiatry
Biological child psychiatry
Neuropsychiatry

Biological psychology
USE Psychobiology

Biological reagents
USE Reagents, Biological

BT Biological assay
Chemical tests and reagents
RT Indicators (Biology)
BT Indicators and test-papers
NT Diagnostic reagents and test kits

Biological regulation
USE Biological control systems

Biological research
USE Biology—Research

Biological research stations
USE Biological stations

Biological resource centers (May Subd Geog)
[QH324.15]
UF BRCs (Biological resource centers)
BT Biology—Research
RT Biobanks
NT Gene libraries

Biological specimen hangers
USE Virus reference centers

Biological response modifiers (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works dealing with agents that are effective against cancer or other diseases by modifying the immune response.

UF Biological response modifiers

Biomodulators

BT Modulators (Biochemistry)
BT Modulators—Biological response modifiers

BT Biomolecules
Cancer—Immunotherapy
Cellular control mechanisms
Immunopharmacology

RT Immune response—Regulation

NT Anakinra
Cetyl myristoleate
Etanercept
Immunological adjuvants
Interferon-2
Transforming growth factors

Biological response modifiers
USE Biological response modifiers

Biological rheology
USE Rheology (Biology)

Biological rhythms (May Subd Geog)
[QH527 (Biology)]

[QP84.6 (Physiology)]
UF Biological clocks
Biological—Periodicity [Former heading]
Biorythms
Endogenous rhythms
Living clocks
Rhythms, Biological
BT Chronobiology
Cycles

RT Pacemaker cells
NT Cell cycle
Circadian rhythms
Jet lag
Periodic diseases
Phenology
Photoperiodism
Sexual cycle
Ultradian rhythms

—— Effect of space flight on (Not Subd Geog)
[RC115.1.B54]
BT Space flight—Physiological effect

—— Molecular aspects
BT Molecular biology

Biological rhythms in plants (May Subd Geog)
[QK761]
UF Plants—Periodicity
BT Plant physiology

NT Plant cell cycle
Plant circadian rhythms
Plant phenology
Plant photoperiodism

Biological safety cabinets
USE Cabinets, Biological safety

Safety cabinets, Biological
BT Biological apparatus and supplies
Microbiological laboratories—Safety measures

NT Laminar flow biological safety cabinets

Biological sensors
USE Biosensors

Biological societies
USE Biology—Societies, etc.

Biological soil crusts
USE Crust vegetation

Biological sound scattering layers
USE Echo scattering layers

Biological specimen banks
USE Biobanks

Biological specimens (May Subd Geog)
UF Specimens, Biological

BT Biological products
RT Biobanks

NT Biological specimens
Diagnostic specimens
Type specimens (Natural history)
Voucher specimens (Biological specimens)
Zoological specimens

—— Collection and preservation (May Subd Geog)
[QH61-QH63]
BT Biological Apparatus—Fieldwork
Natural history—Technique

NT Biological specimens—Plastic embedding

—— Identification
UF Identification of biological specimens

—— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

—— Plastic embedding (May Subd Geog)
[QH423]
UF Embedding of biological specimens in plastic
Embodiment of biological specimens in plastic
Plastic embedding of biological specimens

BT Biological specimens—Collection and preservation
Plastic coating

Biological stations (May Subd Geog)
[QH321-QH323.2]
UF Biological research stations
Research stations, Biological

BT Research institutions

NT Biological stations
Ecological stations

Biological statistics
USE Biometry

War

USE Morphology

Biological surface active agents
USE Biocatalysts

Biological surfaces
USE Biological interfaces

Biological synthesis
USE Biosynthesis

Biological systems
USE Biosystems

Systems, Biological

BT Biology—Philosophy
System theory

RT Systems biology

Biological control systems

Biological tags (May Subd Geog)
UF Biological markers (Biological tags)
Markers, Biological (Biological tags)
Tags, Biological

BT Indicators (Biology)

NT Parasites as biological tags

Biological technologists
USE Biotechnologists

Biological telemetry
USE Biotelemetry

Biological terrorism
USE Bioterrorism

Biological thermodynamics
USE Biothermodynamics

Biological time
USE Chronobiology

Biological tolerance
USE Biocompatibility

Biological tolerance values (Industrial toxicology)
USE Biological exposure indices (Industrial toxicology)

Biological tracers
USE Tracers (Biology)

Biological transport
[QH508]
UF Membrane transport
Passive transport, Biological
Physiological transport
Transport, Biological

BT Diffusion

SA subdivision Physiological transport under individual chemicals and groups of chemicals, e.g. Insulin—Physiological transport

NT Absorption (Physiology)
Axonal transport
Body fluid flow
Carrier proteins
Hydrogen ions—Physiological transport
Ionophores
Plant translocation
Renal tubular transport
Secretion

—— Regulation
UF Regulation of biological transport

BT Biological control systems

Biological transport, Active
[QH508]
UF Active biological transport
Active transport, Biological
Energy dependent biological transport
Uphill biological transport

BT Energy metabolism

NT Ion channels
Sodium cotransport systems

—— Effect of radon on (May Subd Geog)
BT Radiation—Physiological effect

—— Regulation
UF Regulation of active biological transport

BT Biological control systems

Biological transport disorders
USE Membrane disorders

Biological variation
USE Variation (Biology)

Biological warfare (May Subd Geog)
[UG447.8]
UF Bacterial warfare
Biological warfare
Biowarfare

BT Bacteriological warfare

SA subdivision Biological warfare under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Biological warfare

NT Defoliants—War use
Herbicides—War use

Biological warfare (International law)
BT International law

Biological warfare agents
USE Biological weapons

Biological weapons (May Subd Geog)
[UG447.8]
UF Bacterial weapons
Biological weapons

BT Bacteriological weapons

SA subdivision Biological warfare under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Biological warfare

NT Defoliants—War use

Biological weapons control
USE Biological weapons control

Biological weapons control
USE Biological arms control

Biologically active compounds
USE Bioactive compounds

Biologically-inspired computing
USE Biocomputing

Biologically produced fertilizers
USE Biofertilizers

Biologicals (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on substances derived from living organisms used in the diagnosis, prevention, or treatment of disease.

UF Biologics
BT Biological products

NT Antitoxins
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for ten or more solo birbynės and collections of compositions in several forms or types for various numbers of solo birbynės.

When used for an accompanying ensemble in headings with medium of performance, the term "birbynė ensemble" stands for two or more solo birbynės.

**SA headings for forms and types of music that include "birbynė ensemble" and headings with medium of performance that include "birbynė ensemble"**

**Birbynė music (May Subd Geog)**

[May 110.857]

*Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo birbynė, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo birbynė.*

**SA headings for forms and types of music that include "birbynė" or "birbynės" and headings with medium of performance that include "birbynė" or "birbynės"**

**Birbynė music (Birbynės (2)) (May Subd Geog)**

[May 290-292]

*UF Birbynė duets*

**Birch (May Subd Geog)**

[GN 065.866 (Botany)]

[SD 390.78 (Forestry)]

*UF Betula*

*Betulaster*

*BT Betulaceae*

*NT Alaska paper birch*

*Betula emnani*

*Betula glandulosa*

*Betuloside*

*Downy birch*

*European white birch*

*Paper birch*

*River birch*

*Sweet birch*

*Yellow birch*

——*Diseases and pests (May Subd Geog)*

[S 8608.85]

*NT Birch leaf-mining sawfly*

*Bucculatrix canadensisella*

——*Seed*

*USE Birch—Seeds*

——*Seeds (May Subd Geog)*

*UF Birch—Seed [Former heading]*

**Birch, Gretchen (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)**

*UF Gretchen Birch (Fictitious character)*

**Birch, Jefferson (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)**

*UF Jefferson Birch (Fictitious character)*

**Birch, Red**

*USE Nothofagus fusca*

**Birch and Swinnerton-Dyer conjecture**

**USE Birch-Swinnerton-Dyer conjecture**

**Birch bark (May Subd Geog)**

*UF Birchbark*

*BT Bark*

**Birch bark canoes**

*USE Canoes and canoeing*

*Indians of North America—Boats*

**Birch bark extract (May Subd Geog)**

*UF BBE (Birch bark extract)*

*BT Plant extracts*

*NT Betulin*

**Birch bark inscriptions**

*USE Bark inscriptions*

**Birch Bay (Wash. — Bay)**

*UF Ensenada de Garzon (Wash.)*

*Garzon, Ensenada de (Wash.)*

*Say-wak (Wash.)*

*Tsaw-wawch (Wash.)*

*BT Bays—Washington (State)*

**Birch Bay State Park (Wash. — State)**

*BT Parks—Washington (State)*

**Birch Bay Federal Building and United States Courthouse (Indianapolis, Ind. — Building and United States Courthouse (Indianapolis, Ind.)**

*BT Courthouses—Indiana*

*Public buildings—Indiana*

**Birch borer, Bronze**

*USE Bronze birch borer*

**Birch camphor**

*USE Betulin*

**Birch case bearer**

*USE Cigar casebearer*

**Birch coccid (May Subd Geog)**

*BF Birch Coccid*
Birds, Beneficial and beneficial
USE Beneficial birds
RT Pest birds
Birds, Ornamental
USE Ornamental birds
Birds, Protection of
USE Birds—Conservation
Birds (in religion, folklore, etc.)
USE Birds—Folklore
Birds—Mythology
Birds—Religious aspects

Birds as carriers of disease (May Subd Geog)
[RA641.B5]
BT Animals as carriers of disease
Birds as laboratory animals (May Subd Geog)
[SF407.B53]
BT Laboratory animals
Birds as pets
USE Bird pets
Birds as pets
USE Cage birds
Birds—Ornamental
Birds—Wild birds as pets
Bird's eye primrose, Scotch
USE Scottish primrose
Bird's-eye views in art (Not Subd Geog)
UF Aerial views in art
Aerographic views in art
Balloon views in art

Bird's foot trefoil
USE Lotus corniculatus
Bird's Head Functional Seascapes (Indonesia)
USE Bird's Head Seascapes (Indonesia)
Bird's Head Peninsula (Indonesia)
USE Dobogoi Peninsula (Indonesia)
Bird's Head Seascapes (Indonesia)
UF Bird's Head Functional Seascapes (Indonesia)
Papuan Bird's Head Seascapes (Indonesia)
BT Marine ecological regions—Indonesia

Birds Hill Provincial Park (Man.)
BT Parks—Manitoba
Birds in archaeology
USE Bird remains (Archaeology)

Birds in art (Not Subd Geog)
[N76065]
Birds in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Birds in numismatics
BT Numismatics
Birds in rabbinical literature
BT Rabbinical literature
Birds in seals (May Subd Geog)
BT Seals (Numismatics)

Birds in the Bible
[BS664]
Birds in the Hadith
[BP158.B57]
BT Hadith
Bird's Nest (Beijing, China)
USE Beijing guo jia ti yu chang (Beijing, China)
Bird's nest (Plant)
USE Carrots
Indian pipe (Plant)
Bird's nest fung
USE Nidulariaceae

Birds of paradise, False (Plants)
USE Heliconia
Birds of paradise (Birds) (May Subd Geog)
[QL698.B28]
UF Paradise birds
Paradisaea
BT Passeriformes
Birdsong (Language)
BT Parrot language
NT Paradisaea

Birds-of-paradise (Plants)
USE Strelitzia (Genus)

Birds of prey (May Subd Geog)
[QL577.B2 (Zoology)]
UF Predatory birds
Prey, Birds of
Raptors
Raptorial birds
Raptors
BT Birds
BT Predatory animals
SA individual birds of prey, e.g. Owls

Birds of prey (Fictitious characters) (Not Subd Geog)

Birds of prey in art (Not Subd Geog)
Birds of prey in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Birds on postage stamps
USE Birds on postage stamps
Birds Point-New Madrid Floodway (Mo.)
USE New Madrid Floodway (Mo.)
Birdsall and Frederick Edey Residence (New York, N.Y.)
USE Frederick C. and Birdsall Otis Edey Residence (New York, N.Y.)
Birdsall family
USE Birdsall family
Birdsall Otis Edey House (New York, N.Y.)
USE Frederick C. and Birdsall Otis Edey Residence (New York, N.Y.)

Birdseed
[May Subd Geog]
UF Bird seed
BT—Birds—Food
Birdseed family
USE Birdsall family

Birdseye family (Not Subd Geog)

Birdsong family
USE Birdsong family
RT Foglesong family

Birdsong family
[QL698.B28]
Here are entered works on the calls or songs produced by birds. Musical compositions having birds as their subject are entered under Birds—Songs and music. Works on the process of sound production by birds are entered under Birds—Vocalization.
UF Bird calls
Bird calls—Former heading
Bird songs
BT Animal sounds
RT Songbirds—Recording and reproducing (May Subd Geog)

Birdstones
USE Birdsfoot trefoil
USE Lotus corniculatus

Bird striking
USE Fowling

Birds talking (Fictitious)
USE Birds talking (Fictitious)
RT Foglesong family

Birds (May Subd Geog)

Birds—a Lab family
USE Lab family

Birds—a Lab family
USE Lab family

Birds—Conservation
USE Birds as conservational issues

Birds—Folklore
USE Folklore

Birds—Mythology
USE Mythology

Birds in the Hadith
[BP158.B57]
BT Hadith
Bird's Nest (Beijing, China)
USE Beijing guo jia ti yu chang (Beijing, China)

Bird's nest (Plant)
USE Carrots
Indian pipe (Plant)
Bird's nest fungus
USE Nidulariaceae

Birds of paradise, False (Plants)
USE Heliconia

Birds of paradise (Birds) (May Subd Geog)
[QL698.B28]
UF Paradise birds
Paradisaea
BT Passeriformes

Birds of prey (May Subd Geog)
[QL577.B2 (Zoology)]
UF Predatory birds
Prey, Birds of
Raptors
Raptorial birds
Raptors
BT Birds
BT Predatory animals
SA individual birds of prey, e.g. Owls

Birds of prey (Fictitious characters) (Not Subd Geog)

Birds of prey in art (Not Subd Geog)

Birds of prey in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Black university students
USE College students, Black
Black Valley (S.C.)
USE Black River Valley (S.C.)
Black Valley (Taylor County-La Crosse County, Wis.)
USE Black River Valley (Taylor County-La Crosse County, Wis.)
Black veined weevil (May Subd Geog)
[QL596.C9 (Zoology)]
UF Brachyrhinus sulcatus
Otiorynchus sulcatus
Vine weevil, Black
BT Otiorynchus
Black Virgins
USE Black Madonnas
Black Volta River
UF Mouhoua River
Volta Noire River
BT Rivers—Burkina Faso
Rivers—Côte d'Ivoire
Ghana
Black wall street districts
USE Black wall streets
Black wall streets
USE Black streets
Black wall streets (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on streets or
neighborhoods on which African American-owned
businesses predominate.
UF Black wall street districts
Black wall street neighborhoods
BT African American neighborhoods
Central business districts
Black walnut, Eastern
USE Eastern black walnut
Black Warday dialect
USE Orma dialect
Black ware
USE Black basaltes
Black Warrior Basin (Ala. and Miss.)
BT Basins (Geology)—Alabama
Basins (Geology)—Mississippi
Black Warrior River, Locust Fork (Ala.)
USE Locust Fork (Ala. : River)
Black Warrior River, North Fork (Ala.)
USE North River (Ala.)
Black Warrior River (Ala.)
UF Warrior River (Ala.)
BT Rivers—Alabama
Black Warrior River Valley (Ala.)
UF Black Warrior Valley (Ala.)
BT Valleys—Alabama
Black Warrior Valley (Ala.)
USE Black Warrior River Valley (Ala.)
Black Warrior Wildlife Management Area (Ala.)
BT National parks and reserves—Alabama
Wildlife management areas—Alabama
Black wattle
USE Acacia decurrens
Acacia mearnsii
Mangium
Black weevil
USE Rice weevil
Black whale
USE Sperm whale
Black Widow (Fighter planes)
USE Black Widow (Night fighter plane)
Black Widow (Fighter planes) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Black Widow (Fighter planes) [Former heading]
Northrop Black Widow (Night fighter plane)
Northrop P-61 (Night fighter plane)
P-61 (Night fighter plane)
BT Night fighter planes
Northrop aircraft
[QL455.42.754 (Zoology)]
UF Deadly spider
Hour-glass spider
Latrodecus macans
Malmagnate
Poison spider
Shoe-button spider
BT Widow spiders
Black wildebeest
USE White-tailed gnus
Black will
USE Black sea bass
Black willow (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.S16 (Botany)]
[S3D39.854 (Forestry)]
UF Salix ambigua
Salix dentula
Salix dubia
Salix falcata
Salix flavivirens
Salix lugens
Salix ludoviciana
Salix nigra
Salix purshiana
BT Willows
Black-winged kite
USE Black-shouldered kite
Black-winged pratincole (May Subd Geog)
[QL698.C448 (Zoology)]
UF Blackwinged pratincole
BT Glareola
Black-winged stillet (May Subd Geog)
[QL698.C473 (Zoology)]
UF Himantopus ceylonensis
Himantopus himantopus
Himantopus knudseni
Himantopus meridionalis
New Zealand pied stillet
Pied stillet
Poaka
BT Stilts (Birds)
Black women
USE Women, Black
Black women artists
USE Women artists, Black
Black women authors
USE Women authors, Black
Black women college teachers
USE Women college teachers, Black
Black women composers
USE Women composers, Black
Black women household employees
USE Women household employees, Black
Black women musicians
USE Women musicians, Black
Black women social workers
USE Women social workers, Black
Black women teachers
USE Women teachers, Black
Black woodpecker (May Subd Geog)
[QL698.P56]
UF Dryocopus martius
BT Dryocopus
Black work embroidery
USE Blackwork embroidery
Black Yang language
USE Riung-lang language
Black youth
USE Youth, Black
Blackbaby family
USE Blackbaby family
Blackcall family (Not Subd Geog)
Blackcall family
USE Blackly family
Blackback (Pseudopleuronectes americanus)
USE Winter flounder
Blackbead (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.L2 (Botany)]
[SD397.8513 (Culture)]
UF Pithecellobium
BT Legumes
NT Pithecellobium dulce
Blackbeard Island (Ga.)
BT Islands—Georgia
Blackbeard Island National Wildlife Refuge (Ga.)
USE Blackbeard National Wildlife Refuge (Ga.)
BT National parks and reserves—Georgia
Wildlife refuges—Georgia
Blackbeard National Wildlife Refuge (Ga.)
USE Blackbeard Island National Wildlife Refuge (Ga.)
Blackbeak Gunpowder Works Site (England)
BT England—Antiquities
Blackbeak lantern shark
USE Blackbeak lanternshark
Blackbeak lanternshark (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.95.E55 (Zoology)]
UF Blackbeak lantern shark
Etmopterus abnermthyi
Etmopterus abnermthyi
Etmopterus lucifer
Lucifer dogfish
Lucifer shark
Luminous shark
Spinax lucifer
BT Etmopterus
Blackbeak rosefish (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.542 (Zoology)]
UF Helicolenus dactylopterus
BT Blackbeak
Helicolenus
Blackbenn family
USE Blackburn family
Blackberries (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.R78 (Botany)]
[SB38E.B6 (Culture)]
BT Rubus
RT Boysenberry
Loganberry
NT Arctic raspberry
Rubus bifrons
—Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Blackberries)
Blackberry (Computer)
USE BlackBerry (Computer)
Blackberry (Smartphone)
USE BlackBerry (Smartphone)
[Not Subd Geog]
UF BlackBerry (Computer) [Former heading]
BT RIM BlackBerry (Smartphone)
USE Smartphones
Blackberry Bold (Smartphone) (Not Subd Geog)
USE Blackberries Phone (Computer)
BT Smartphones
Blackberry Curve (Smartphone) (Not Subd Geog)
USE Blackberry (Computer)
BT Smartphones
Blackberry Farm (Imaginary place) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Imaginary places
Blackberry fish
USE Atlantic cod
Blackberry Industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9259.849-HD9259.8494]
BT Berry industry
Blackberry nightshade
USE Solanum americanum
Solanum nigrum
Blackberry Pear (Smartphone) (Not Subd Geog)
USE Blackberries Phone (Computer)
BT Smartphones
Blackberry PlayBook (Computer) (Not Subd Geog)
USE PlayBook (Computer)
BT Tablet computers
Blackberry Storm (Smartphone) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Smartphones
Blackbird, European
USE European blackbird
Blackbird, White-shoudered
USE Lark bunting
Blackbird (Jet reconnaissance plane)
USE A-10 (Jet reconnaissance plane)
SR-71 (Jet reconnaissance plane)
Blackbird Mine (Lemhi County, Idaho)
UF Cobalt Mine (Idaho)
BT Mines and mineral resources—Idaho
Blackbird Mountain (Idaho)
BT Mountains—Idaho
Blackbird Sisters (Fictitious characters) (Not Subd Geog)
Blackbirding (May Subd Geog)
USE Canaka traffic
BT Forced labor
Blackbirds (May Subd Geog)
[QL698.P2475 (Zoology)]
BT Icteridae
NT Agelaius
Euphagus
Grackles
Mynahs
Xanthocephalus
Blackboard Bear (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
Blackboard drawing (May Subd Geog)
[NC865 (Graphic arts)]
[T361 (Technical drawing)]
UF Chalkboard drawing
BT Crayon drawing
Drawing
RT Chalk-talks
Blackboard systems (Computer programs)
BT Intelligent agents (Computer software)
Blackboards
USE Chalkboards
BT Schools—Furniture, equipment, etc.
Blackbody radiation
[Q4C64]
UF Black body radiation
Radiation, Blackbody
BT Electric radiation
Electromagnetic theory
Blackgrove family
USE Blagrove family
Blackhall (Oxford, England)
USE Blackhall (Oxford, England)
BT Dwellings—England
Blackhall Point (Conn.)
USE Griswold Point (Conn.)
Blackhand Gorge State Nature Preserve (Ohio)
USE Black Hand Gorge State Nature Preserve (Ohio)
BT Natural areas—Ohio
Blackhawk Lake (Wis.)
USE Black Hawk Lake (Wis.)
Blackheaded budworm, Eastern
USE Acleris variana
Blackheaded pine sawfly
USE Neodiprion exsitanus
Blackheads (Acne)
USE Acne
Black Site (Scotland)
USE Black Hill Site (Scotland)
Blackhouses (May Subd Geog)
[TH4822 (Construction)]
USE Black houses (Scottish architecture)
BT Cattle—Housing—Scotland
Dwellings—Scotland—Scotland
—Scotland
NT Arnol Blackhouse (Arnol, Scotland)
Blackhurst family
(Not Subd Geog)
Blackie (Dog)
(Not Subd Geog)
BT Dogs
Blackie (Dog breed)
USE Black Russian terrier
Blackie family
(Not Subd Geog)
RT Black family
Blackie Ryan (Fictitious character)
USE Ryan, Blackie (Fictitious character)
Blackiston family
(Not Subd Geog)
RT Blackstone family
Blackjack (Bomber)
USE Tupolev Tu-160 Blackjack (Bomber)
Blackjack (Game)
USE Blackjack (Game)
Blackjack (Mineral)
USE Haliotis vixlirata
Blackjack (Plant)
USE Quercus gambelii
Blackjack 25, Operation, 1967
USE Operation Blackjack 25, 1967
Blackland (Tex.)
USE Blacklands (Tex.)
Blacklands (Tex.)
USE Blacklands (Tex.)
BT Prairie States
Texas—Pennsylvania
Blackleach family
USE Blackledge family
Blackleaf Formation (Mont.)
BT Formations (Geology)—Montana
Geology, Stratigraphic—Cretaceous
Blackledge family
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Blackleach family
Blackledge family
(Not Subd Geog)
BT Blackleach family
Blackleg in cattle
(Not Subd Geog)
[SF962]
UF Anthrax, Emphysematous, in cattle
Anthrax, Symptomatic [Former heading]
Anthrax, Symptomatic, in cattle
Black leg in cattle
Black quarter in cattle
Emphysematous anthrax in cattle
Felon in cattle
Quarter ill in cattle
Symptomatic anthrax in cattle
BT Cattle—Infections
Clostridium diseases in animals
Blackleg in sheep
(Not Subd Geog)
[SF969.B]
UF Anthrax, Emphysematous, in sheep
Anthrax, Symptomatic [Former heading]
Anthrax, Symptomatic, in sheep
Black leg in sheep
Black quarter in sheep
Emphysematous anthrax in sheep
Felon in sheep
Quarter ill in sheep
Symptomatic anthrax in sheep
BT Clostridium diseases in animals
Sheep—Infections
Blacklegged tick
USE Ixodes scapularis
Blackletter
USE Gothic type
Blackley family
USE Blakeley family
Blackford Creek (Pa.)
BT Rivers—Pennsylvania
Blackford Creek Watershed (Pa.)
BT Watersheds—Pennsylvania
Blackford family
USE Blackledge family
Blacklight fluorescent lamps
USE Ultraviolet lamps
Blacklight lamps
USE Ultraviolet lamps
Blacklight (Lamps)
USE Ultraviolet lamps
Blackline virus, Walnut
USE Cherry leaf roll virus
Bladkip abalone (May Subd Geog)
[QL430.5.H34 (Zoology)]
UF Black lip abalone
Haliothis concinopora
Haliothis corniglans
Haliothis granti
Haliothis improbolus
Haliothis naevosa
Haliothis rubra
Haliothis vixlirata
Notohaliotis ruber
Ruber abalone
Sanhilotes whitehousei
BT Abalones
Bladkip abalone fisheries (May Subd Geog)
[S5711.B5]
BT Fisheries
Blacklist, Operation, 1945
USE Operation Blacklist, 1945
Blacklisting, Labor (May Subd Geog)
[HD5466]
BT Discrimination in employment
Bladklisting of anthropologists (May Subd Geog)
UF Anthropologists—Blacklisting
BT Anthropologists
Bladklisting of authors (May Subd Geog)
UF Authors—Blacklisting
BT Authors
Mass media—Censorship
Bladklisting of entertainers (May Subd Geog)
UF Entertainers—Blacklisting
BT Entertainers
Bladkists, Commercial (May Subd Geog)
UF Commercial blacklists
BT Commercial policy
Competition, Unfair
Trading with the enemy
War—Economic aspects
Bladkivessmatter movement
USE Black lives matter movement
Blackcloke family
USE Blacklock family
Blacklock family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Blacklock family
Blacklock family
USE Blacklock family
Blacklock family
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Blacklock family
Blacklock family
USE Blacklock family
Blacklock family
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Blacklock family
Blacklock family
USE Blacklock family
Blacklock family
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Blacklock family
Blacklock family
USE Blacklock family
Blackmore Park (Malvern, England)
USE Blackmore Park (Malvern, England)
Blackmore family
USE Blackmore family
Blackmore Park (Malvern, England)
USE Blackmore Park (Malvern, England)
Blackmore family
USE Blackmore family
Blacks
USE Negroes [Former heading]
BT Ethnology
SA subdivision Blacks under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Blacks; and headings beginning with the word Black
NT Church work with blacks
Libraries and blacks
Older blacks
Poor blacks
Soldiers, Black
Technology and blacks
Urban blacks
—Anthropometry (May Subd Geog)
[GN57.B5]
—Attitudes
—Children
USE Children, Black
—Civl rights (May Subd Geog)
NT Blacks—Politics and government
—Color
USE Black race—Color
—Communication
[PF4.5.B5]
USE Black communication
—Cultural assimilation (May Subd Geog)
Board games in art (Not Subd Geog)

UF Board gamers
BT Games
RT Games for kids
NT Arkham Horror (Game)
Backgammon
Bagatelle (Game)
Board game industry
Brisk (Game)
Castle-gammon (Game)
Checkers
Chess
Chess—Class Struggle (Game)
Connection games
Defence (Game)
Diplomacy (Game)
Electric Football (Game)
Fananora
Go (Game)
Gomoku
Goose (Game)
Grant's line (Game)
Hex (Game)
Initial Reaction (Game)
Kensington (Game)
Leela (Game)
Mancala (Game)
Monopoly (Game)
Nineteen-nine (Game)
Omweso (Game)
Othello (Game)
Oware (Game)
Pachisi
Paola (Game)
Parlor football
Pente (Game)
Phoenix Command (Game)
Pictionary (Game)
Reversi (Game)
Risk (Game)
Rithmomachia (Game)
Rummikub (Game)
Scrabble (Game)
Selgo (Game)
Senet (Game)
Solitaire (Board game)
Swan (Game)
Teeko (Game)
Thomas' baseball game
Traveler (Game)
Trac (Game)
Trivial Pursuit (Game)
Unigame (Game)
War for Edath (Game)
Wooey (Game)
Yank (Game)
Yunori

— Africa, Northeast
NT Shax (Game)

— China
NT Rebirth (Game)

— Japan
NT Sugoroku (Game)

Board games

UF Board gamers
BT Games
RT Games for kids
NT Arkham Horror (Game)
Backgammon
Bagatelle (Game)
Board game industry
Brisk (Game)
Castle-gammon (Game)
Checkers
Chess
Chess—Class Struggle (Game)
Connection games
Defence (Game)
Diplomacy (Game)
Electric Football (Game)
Fananora
Go (Game)
Gomoku
Goose (Game)
Grant's line (Game)
Hex (Game)
Initial Reaction (Game)
Kensington (Game)
Leela (Game)
Mancala (Game)
Monopoly (Game)
Nineteen-nine (Game)
Omweso (Game)
Othello (Game)
Oware (Game)
Pachisi
Paola (Game)
Parlor football
Pente (Game)
Phoenix Command (Game)
Pictionary (Game)
Reversi (Game)
Risk (Game)
Rithmomachia (Game)
Rummikub (Game)
Scrabble (Game)
Selgo (Game)
Senet (Game)
Solitaire (Board game)
Swan (Game)
Teeko (Game)
Thomas' baseball game
Traveler (Game)
Trac (Game)
Trivial Pursuit (Game)
Unigame (Game)
War for Edath (Game)
Wooey (Game)
Yank (Game)
Yunori

— Africa, Northeast
NT Shax (Game)

— China
NT Rebirth (Game)

— Japan
NT Sugoroku (Game)

Board games

UF Board gamers
BT Games
RT Games for kids
NT Arkham Horror (Game)
Backgammon
Bagatelle (Game)
Board game industry
Brisk (Game)
Castle-gammon (Game)
Checkers
Chess
Chess—Class Struggle (Game)
Connection games
Defence (Game)
Diplomacy (Game)
Electric Football (Game)
Fananora
Go (Game)
Gomoku
Goose (Game)
Grant's line (Game)
Hex (Game)
Initial Reaction (Game)
Kensington (Game)
Leela (Game)
Mancala (Game)
Monopoly (Game)
Nineteen-nine (Game)
Omweso (Game)
Othello (Game)
Oware (Game)
Pachisi
Paola (Game)
Parlor football
Pente (Game)
Phoenix Command (Game)
Pictionary (Game)
Reversi (Game)
Risk (Game)
Rithmomachia (Game)
Rummikub (Game)
Scrabble (Game)
Selgo (Game)
Senet (Game)
Solitaire (Board game)
Swan (Game)
Teeko (Game)
Thomas' baseball game
Traveler (Game)
Trac (Game)
Trivial Pursuit (Game)
Unigame (Game)
War for Edath (Game)
Wooey (Game)
Yank (Game)
Yunori

— Africa, Northeast
NT Shax (Game)

— China
NT Rebirth (Game)

— Japan
NT Sugoroku (Game)
Bolaman River (Turkey)

USE Bolaman River (Turkey)

UF Bolaman Çayı (Turkey)
Bolaman-Imızığı (Turkey)
Bolaman Çayı (Turkey)
Boluman Ceyi (Turkey)
Bolaman Dere (Turkey)
Buluman Imiza (Turkey)

BT Rivers—Turkey

Boldface type

Bolewa (African people)

USE Bolewa (African people)

Boletes

USE Boletus

Bold family

USE Bolt family

Bolduc family (Not Subd Geog)

Bolduca River (Slovakia and Hungary)

USE Bodva River (Slovakia and Hungary)

Bole (Congolese (Democratic Republic) people)

USE Mbole (African people)

Bole (Nigerian people)

USE Bolewa (African people)

Bole family

USE Bowles family

Bole language (May Subd Geog)


UF Ampika language
Bolika language
Bolanchi language
Bolale language
Bolawe language
Borlawa language
Borpiika language
BT Bole-Tangale languages

Nigeria—Languages

USE Butt rots

Bole rots

USE Butt rots

Bole-Tangale languages (May Subd Geog)

[PL6080.B63]

USE Bolewa (African people)

Boles language

USE Bolewa (African people)

Bolechi language

USE Bolewa (African people)

Boleka language

USE Desana language

Bolke family

USE Bohiike family

Bolek (African people)

USE Boloki (African people)

Boloki oil

USE Isaro oil

Bole family

USE Bolt family

Bold Park (Perth, W.A.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Natural areas—Australia

Bold Ruler (Race horse) (Not Subd Geog)

USE Bole family

Boldevitz, Gutshaus (Parchtitz, Germany)

USE Herrenhaus Boldevitz (Parchtitz, Germany)

Boldevitz, Herrenhaus (Parchtitz, Germany)

USE Herrenhaus Boldevitz (Parchtitz, Germany)

Bold face type

[250.5.864]

USE Bold face type

Type and type-founding—Boldface type

[Former heading]

BT Type and type-founding

Bolds family

USE Bolt family

Boldt, Lou (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)

USE Bold, Lou (Fictional character)

Boldest, Lou (Fictional character)

USE Boldt, Lou (Fictional character)

Bold Castle (N.Y.)

BT Dwellings—New York (State)

Bole family

USE Bolt family

Boldevitz, Gutshaus (Parchtitz, Germany)

USE Herrenhaus Boldevitz (Parchtitz, Germany)

Boldevitz, Herrenhaus (Parchtitz, Germany)

USE Herrenhaus Boldevitz (Parchtitz, Germany)

Boldface type (May Subd Geog)

[250.5.864]

UF Bold face type

Type and type-founding—Boldface type

[Former heading]

BT Type and type-founding

Bolds family

USE Bolt family

Boldt family

USE Bolt family

Bolduc family (Not Subd Geog)

Bolduca River (Slovakia and Hungary)

USE Bodva River (Slovakia and Hungary)

Bole (Congolese (Democratic Republic) people)

USE Mbole (African people)

Bole (Nigerian people)

USE Bolewa (African people)

Bole family

USE Bowles family

Bole language (May Subd Geog)


UF Ampika language
Bolika language
Bolanchi language
Bolale language
Bolawe language
Borlawa language
Borpiika language
BT Bole-Tangale languages

Nigeria—Languages

USE Butt rots

Bole rots

USE Butt rots

Bole-Tangale languages (May Subd Geog)

[PL6080.B63]

USE Bolewa (African people)

Boles language

USE Bolewa (African people)

Bolechi language

USE Bolewa (African people)

Boleka language

USE Desana language

Bolke family

USE Bohiike family

Bolek (African people)

USE Boloki (African people)

Boloki oil

USE Isaro oil

Bole family

USE Bolt family

Boldevitz, Gutshaus (Parchtitz, Germany)

USE Herrenhaus Boldevitz (Parchtitz, Germany)

Boldevitz, Herrenhaus (Parchtitz, Germany)

USE Herrenhaus Boldevitz (Parchtitz, Germany)

Bold face type

[250.5.864]

USE Bold face type

Type and type-founding—Boldface type

[Former heading]

BT Type and type-founding

Bolds family

USE Bolt family

Boldt, Lou (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)

USE Bold, Lou (Fictional character)

Boldest, Lou (Fictional character)

USE Boldt, Lou (Fictional character)

Bold Castle (N.Y.)

BT Dwellings—New York (State)
Bolivian literature

- Languages (Continued)
  - Cavineño language
  - Cayyuva language
  - Chacocobo language
  - Chimane language
  - Chipaya language
  - Chiquito language
  - Chiriguano language
  - Cumana language
  - Ese Eja language
  - Guaraní language
  - Guarayo language
  - Inapari language
  - Itene language
  - Itonama language
  - Matoque language
  - Mojo language
  - Moro language (South America)
  - Moseten language
  - Movima language
  - Pauserna language
  - Puquina language
  - Tacana language (Bolivia)
  - Tacanan languages
  - Taparita dialect
  - Toba language (Indian)
  - Uru language
  - Yaminawa language
  - Yuqui language
  - Yuracare language
  - Yurua language
  - Zamucoan languages

- Literatures
  - NT Ayamara literature
  - Bolivian literature
  - Chimane literature
  - Moro literature (South America)
  - Quechua literature

- Politics and government
  - 1825-1879
  - 1879-1938
  - 20th century
  - NT Katari (Republic of Bolivia)
  - NTKatari (Republic of Bolivia)
  - 1938-1952
  - 1952-1982
  - 1982-2006
  - NT Social conditions
  - NTChildren's plays, Bolivian
  - Bolivian literature
  - Bolivian literature
  - Bolivian one-act plays, Bolivian
  - Bolivian literature
  - Bolivian drawing
  - USE Drawing, Bolivian
  - Bolivian erotic stories
  - USE Erotic literature, Bolivian
  - Bolivian erotic stories
  - USE Erotic stories, Bolivian
  - Bolivian essays (May Subd Geog)
    - USE Essays by several authors
  - Bolivian fiction
  - USE Fiction, Bolivian
  - Bolivian folk poetry
  - USE Folk poetry, Bolivian
  - Bolivian foreign workers
  - USE Foreign workers, Bolivian
  - Bolivian Gas War, Bolivia, 2003
  - USE Gas War, Bolivia, 2003
  - Bolivian hemorrhagic fever
  - USE Hemorrhagic fever, American
  - Bolivian historical fiction
  - USE Historical fiction, Bolivian
  - Bolivian horror tales
  - USE Horror tales, Bolivian
  - Bolivian humorous poetry
  - USE Humorous poetry, Bolivian
  - Bolivian literature (May Subd Geog)
    - USE Literature by several authors

- Political divisions
  - Bolivian provinces
  - Bolivian departments
  - NTDepartment of Bolivia
  - Bolivian Departments of Bolivia
  - Bolivian Departments of Bolivia
  - USE Departments of Bolivia

- People
  - Bolivian authors
  - USE Authors, Bolivian
  - Bolivian children
  - USE Children, Bolivian
  - Bolivian children's literature
  - USE Children's literature, Bolivian
  - Bolivian children's plays
  - USE Children's plays, Bolivian
  - Bolivian children's poetry
  - USE Children's poetry, Bolivian
  - Bolivian children's stories
  - USE Children's stories, Bolivian
  - Bolivian children's writings
  - USE Children's writings, Bolivian
  - Bolivian Christian poetry
  - USE Christian poetry, Bolivian
  - Bolivian cichlids
  - USE Cichlids, Bolivian
  - Bolivian cocoa
  - USE Cocoa
Bombing, Aerial (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on military bombardments by means of bombs dropped from the air. Works on sustained military attacks on cities, military positions, etc., with bombs, shells, rockets, or other explosive missiles are entered under Bombardment. Works on the use of explosive devices for the purposes of political terrorism, protest, etc., are entered under Bombings.

UF Aerial bombing
Air strikes
Airstrikes
BT Air warfare
Bombardment
Bombers
SA subdivision Aerial operations under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Aerial operations
NT Bombardiers
Precision bombing

—— Competitions (May Subd Geog)
——— Nevada
NT USAF Worldwide Fighter Gunnery Meet, Nev.

—— Computer programs
—— Australia
NT Darwin (N.T.)—History—Bombardment, 1942

—— Belgium
NT Kortrijk (Belgium)—History—Bombardment, 1944
Liège (Belgium)—History—Bombardment, 1944-1945

—— Czech Republic
NT Ostrava (Czech Republic)—History—Bombardment, 1944

—— Denmark
NT Copenhagen (Denmark)—History—Bombardment, 1945

—— England
NT Kent (England)—History—Bombardment, 1944
London (England)—History—Bombardment, 1917-1918
London (England)—History—Bombardment, 1940-1941
London (England)—History—Bombardment, 1940-1945
London (England)—History—Bombardment, 1944

—— France
NT Auteuil (Paris, France)—History—Bombardment, 1943
Clermont-Ferrand (France)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944
Le Portel (France)—History—Bombardment, 1943
Mailly-le-Temp (France)—History—Bombardment, 1944
Saint-Nazaire (France)—History—Bombardment, 1942-1943

—— Germany
NT Berlin (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944
Bremen (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1943
Cuxhaven Raid, Cuxhaven, Germany, 1914
Dresden (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Emden (Lower Saxony,
Germany—History—Bombardment, 1943-1945
Frankenthal (Rhineland-Palatinate, Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1943
Germany—History—Bombardment, 1940-1945
Hamburg (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1940-1945
Lübeck (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1942
Magdeburg (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Nuremberg (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1944
Nuremberg (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Peenemünde (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1943
Pforzheim (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Regensburg (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1943
Schweinfurt (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1943
Swinemünde (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Wilhelmshaven (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1939-1945
Würzburg (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1943
Xanten (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Zerbst (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945

--- Great Britain ---
Great Britain—History—Bombardment, 1944-1945

--- Iran ---
Kirmānshāh (Kirmānshāh, Iran)—History—Bombardment, 1938

--- Iraq ---
Halabjah (Iraq)—History—Bombardment, 1988
Osirak Nuclear Reactor Bombing, Iraq, 1981

--- Ireland ---
Dublin (Ireland)—History—Bombardment, 1941

--- Italy ---
Arequzzo (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944
Bologna (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1945
Brescia (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1944-1945
Cuneo (Italy: Province)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1945
Eboli (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943
Empoli (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944
Livorno (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943
Lucca (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1944
Milan (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1940-1944
Naples (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1940-1944
Palermo (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944
Pantelleria Island (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943
Rome (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944
Siena (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1944
Terni (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944
Treviso (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1944
Trieste (Italy: Province)—History—Bombardment, 1944-1945
Umbria (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1944
Vicenza (Italy: Province)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1945

--- Japan ---
Akita-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Fukuoka-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Fukuyama-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Hachinohe-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Hakodate-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Hiroshima-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Hodo Island (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Hokkaido (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Hōya-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Kakegawa-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1942-1945
Kasugai-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Kōbe-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Königshafen-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Mitaka-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Nagasaki-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Nagoya-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Naha-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Ogasa-gun (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1942-1945
Omura-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1944-1945
Osaka (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Saiyanai-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Shimada-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Takatsuki-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Tokushima-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Tokyo (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1942
Tokyo (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1944-1945
Tottori-ken (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Wakayama-ken (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1944
Wakayama-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945

--- Libya ---
Libya—History—Bombardment, 1986

--- Netherlands ---
Roosendaal (Netherlands)—History—Bombardment, 1944
Rotterdam (Netherlands)—History—Bombardment, 1940
Rotterdam (Netherlands)—History—Bombardment, 1941

--- Northern Ireland ---
Belfast (Northern Ireland)—History—Bombardment, 1941

--- Poland ---
Auschwitz (Concentration camp)—Proposed bombing, 1944
Łublin (Poland)—History—Bombardment, 1944
Szczecin (Poland)—History—Bombardment, 1940-1945
Wieluń (Łódź, Poland)—History—Bombardment, 1939

--- Romania ---
Arges (Romania: Județ)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944
Muscel (Romania: Județ)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944

--- Scotland ---
Clydebank (Scotland)—History—Bombardment, 1941

--- Spain ---
Barcelona (Spain)—History—Bombardment, 1937-1939
Guernica (Spain)—History—Bombardment, 1937-1938
Tarragona (Spain)—History—Bombardment, 1937-1939

--- Syria ---
AI-Kibar Nuclear Reactor Bombing, Syria, 2007

--- Vietnam ---
Haiphong (Vietnam)—History—Bombardment, 1972
Hàm Rồng (Vietnam)—History—Bombardment, 1968
Hanoi (Vietnam)—History—Bombardment, 1972
Bombing, Aerial, in art (Not Subd Geog)
Bombing, Knit
USE: Yarn bombing
Bombing, Yarn
USE: Yarn bombing

Bombing and gunnery ranges (May Subd Geog)
[U300-U305]
UF Artillery ranges
Bombing ranges
Firing ranges
Gunnery ranges
Target ranges
BT Proving grounds
Target practice

--- Alabama ---
Cold Lake Air Weapons Range (Alta. and Sask.)

--- California ---
Chocolate Mountain Aerial Gunnery Range (Calif.)

--- Idaho ---
Orchard Training Area (Idaho)

--- New Jersey ---
Cold Lake Air Weapons Range (Alta. and Sask.)

Bombing investigation (May Subd Geog)
[HV8079.B62]
BT Criminal investigation
Bombing of Air-India Flight 182, 1985
USE: Air-India Flight 182 Bombing Incident, 1985
Bombing of Iran Air Flight 655, 1988
USE: Iran Air Flight 655 Bombing Incident, 1988
Bombing of KAL Flight 858, 1987
USE: KAL Flight 858 Bombing Incident, 1987
Bombing of Pan Am Flight 103, 1988
USE: Pan Am Flight 103 Bombing Incident, 1988
Bombing of the Dhahran Military Housing Facility, Dhahran, Saudi Arabia, 1996
USE: Dhahran Military Housing Facility Bombing, Dhahran, Saudi Arabia, 1996
Bombing of the Oklahoma City Federal Building, Oklahoma City, Okla., 1995
USE: Oklahoma City Federal Building Bombing, Oklahoma City, Okla., 1995
Bombing of the U.S. Embassy, Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, 1998
Bombing of the United States Embassy, Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, 1998
Bombing of the United States Embassy, Nairobi, Kenya, 1998
Bombing of the United States Marine Compound, Beirut, Lebanon, 1983
Bombing of the United States Embassy, Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, 1998
Bombing of the World Trade Center, New York, N.Y., 1993
Bombing of UTA Flight 772, 1989
Bombing ranges

Bombings (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the use of explosive devices for the purposes of political terrorism, protest, etc. Works on sustained military attacks on cities, military positions, etc., with bombs, shells, rockets or other explosive missiles are entered under Bombardment. Works on military bombardments by means of bombs dropped from the air are entered under Bombing, Aerial.

UF Bomb attacks
Terrorist bombings

BT Offenses against public safety
Political crimes and offenses
Political violence

RT Terrorism

NT Air-India Flight 182 Bombing Incident, 1985
Automobiles—Effect of explosive devices on Iran Air Flight 655 Bombing Incident, 1988
Mail bombings
Pan Am Flight 103 Bombing Incident, 1988
Suicide bombings

UTA Flight 772 Bombing Incident, 1989

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

— Alabama
NT 16th Street Baptist Church Bombing, Birmingham, Ala., 1963

— Belarus
NT Minsk Metro Bombing, Minsk, Belarus, 2011

— England

— Georgia
NT Centennial Olympic Park Bombing, Atlanta, Ga., 1996

— Germany
NT Oktoberfest Bombing, Munich, Germany, 1980

— Greece
NT Gorgopotamos Bombing, Greece, 1964

— India
NT Mumbai Attacks, Mumbai, India, 2006

— Indonesia
NT Australian Embassy Bombing, Jakarta, Indonesia, 2004
Bali Bombings, Kuta, Bali, Indonesia, 2002

— Italy
NT Bologna Central Station Massacre, Bologna, Italy, 1980
Plaza Fontana Bombing, Milan, Italy, 1969
Via Rasella Attack, Rome, Italy, 1944

— Kenya
NT United States Embassy Bombing, Nairobi, Kenya, 1998

— Lebanon
NT United States Marine Compound Bombing, Beirut, Lebanon, 1983

— Massachusetts
NT Boston Marathon Bombing, Boston, Mass., 2013

— New York (State)
NT World Trade Center Bombing, New York, N.Y., 1993

— Oklahoma
NT Oklahoma City Federal Building Bombing, Oklahoma City, Okla., 1995

— Russia (Federation)
NT Pushkin Square Bombing Incident, Moscow, Russia, 2000

— Saudi Arabia
NT Dhahran Military Housing Facility Bombing, Dhahran, Saudi Arabia, 1996

— Spain
NT Madrid Train Bombings, Madrid, Spain, 2004

— Tanzania
NT United States Embassy Bombing, Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, 1998

— Wisconsin
NT Sterling Hall Bombing, Madison, Wis., 1970

— Yemen
USE Bombings—Yemen (Republic)

— Yemen (Republic)
UF Bombings—Yemen [Former heading]
NT USS Cole Bombing Incident, Aden, Yemen, 2000

Bombini
USE Bumblebees

Bombinidae
USE Bombinatoridae

Bombininae
USE Bombinatoridae

Bombino, Battle of, Colombia, 1822
USE Bombón, Battle of, Colombia, 1822

Bombilator
USE Bombina

Bombilatores
USE Bombinatoridae

Bombón, Battle of, 1822
USE Bombón, Battle of, Colombia, 1822

Bombón, Battle of, Colombia, 1822
UF Bombón, Battle of, Colombia, 1822
Bombón, Battle of, 1822 [Former heading]
Cariaco, Battle of, Colombia, 1822

BT Colombia—History—War of Independence, 1810-1822—Campaigns

Bomboná Hacienda (Colombia)
USE Hacienda Bomboná (Colombia)

Hacienda de Bomboná (Colombia)
Hacienda San Antonio (Colombia)
San Antonio Hacienda (Colombia)

BT Colombia

Bombproof building
USE Building, Bombproof

Bombproof construction
USE Building, Bombproof

Bomburini Palace (Cornigliano Ligure, Italy)
USE Palazzo Durazzo Bomburini (Cornigliano Ligure, Italy)

Bombs (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works on bombs and works on bombs launched from aircraft.

UF Aerial bombs
BT Ammunition
Projectiles, Aerial

RT Bombs

NT Atomic bomb
Aznor bombs
Bom bomb reconnaissance
Booby traps
Cluster bombs
Dirty bombs
Fragmentation bombs

Grenades
Improvised explosive devices
Incendiary bombs
Neutron bomb
Vehicle bombs

Bombs, Aerial
USE Projectiles, Aerial

Bombs, Flying
USE Guided missiles

Bombs, Guided
USE Guided bombs

Bombights

UF Bomb-sights

BT Bombers

NT Norden bombsight

Bombus
USE Bumblebees

Bombus americanorum
USE American bumble bee

Bombus occidentalis
USE Western bumble bee

Bombus pennsylvanicus
USE American bumble bee

Bombycidae (May Subd Geog)

[BQ561.D6 (Zoology)]
UF Lappet moths
Silkworm moth family
Silkworm moths

BT Lepidoptera

NT Bombyx

Pashaformes

Bombycoidae
USE Noctuidae

Bombylidae (May Subd Geog)

[BQ537.B65]
UF Bee flies
Humbleflies

BT Diptera

NT Anthrax (Insect)
Antonia (Insects)
Antoniaustriaca

Cyx
Lordotus
Paravilla
Poeckianthrax
Thevenemya

Bombyx (May Subd Geog)

[BQ561.D6 (Zoology)]
UF Mulberry silk moths
Silk moths, Mulberry
Silk moths, True
Silk moths

BT Bombycidae

NT Bombyx mori

Bombyx cynthia

USE Ailanthus moth

Bombyx mori (May Subd Geog)

[BQ561.D6 (Zoology)]
[SF541-SF555 (Sericulture)]
UF Chinese silkworm
Domestic silk moth
Domestic silkworm

Domestic silkworm moth
Domesticated silk moth
Domesticated silkworm moth

Mulberry silkworm
Mulberry silk moth
Domestic silk moth
Silkmoth, Domestic
Silkmoth, Domesticated

Silk, Domestic
Silk moth, Domesticated

Silkmoth, Domestic
Silkmoth, Domesticated

Silkworm, Chinese
Silkworm, Domestic
Silkworm, Domesticated

Silkworm, Mulberry
Silkworm moth, Domestic
Silkworm moth, Mulberry

BT Bombyx

Bombyx obscura

USE Heliothis zea

Bombyx testudo

USE Apoda limacodes

Bomeneberg (Sontra, Germany)

USE Boyneburg (Sontra, Germany)

Bórnem family

USE Boersens family

Bomitaba (African people) (May Subd Geog)

UF Bomitaba (African people)
Mbotitaba (African people)
Mbomitaba (African people)

Mitaba (African people)

BT Bantu-speaking peoples
Ethnology—Central African Republic

B-314
Here are entered comprehensive and systematic works on the anatomy of the bony structures of vertebrate groups other than man. Works on the comparative morphology, mechanics, etc. of the skeleton are entered under the heading Skeleton. Studies of skeletal remains are entered under Human remains (Archaeology). Animal remains (Archaeology).

UF Hieraaetus fasciatus
BT Hieraaetus

USE Bonelli family
USE Bonelo family
USE Bonelly family

USE Bonenfant family
USE Boner family
USE Bonner family

USE Boner Lake (Ind.)

USE Bonerate island (Indonesia)
BT Islands—Indonesia

USE Bones (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.E2]
[QL821 (Animal)]
[QM101-QM117 (Human)]
[QL696.F32]

Here are entered comprehensive and systematic works on the anatomy of the bony structures of vertebrate groups other than man. Works on the comparative morphology, mechanics, etc. of the skeleton are entered under the heading Skeleton. Studies of skeletal remains are entered under Human remains (Archaeology). Animal remains (Archaeology).

UF Osteology
BT Musculoskeletal system
RT Bone

USE Skeleton

USE Animal remains (Archaeology)
USE Bone products
USE Carpal bones
USE Cartilage
USE Epiphysis
USE Femur
USE Fibula
USE Fortune-telling by bones
USE Growth plate
USE Heel bone
USE Humerus
USE Hyoid bone
USE Ligaments
USE Metatarsus
USE Osseification
USE Pelvic bones
USE Periosteum
USE Phalanges
USE Radius (Anatomy)
USE Relics
USE Ribs
USE Sesamoid bones
USE Skull
USE Spine
USE Sternum
USE Tarsometatarsus
USE Tibia
USE Tibiodorsal
USE Ulna
USE Urohyal

USE Abnormalities (May Subd Geog)

USE Abnormalities and deformities
UF Bone abnormalities and deformities

USE Aging
UF Bone—Aging [Former heading]
USE Bone aging

USE Biopsy
UF Bone biopsy [Former Geog]

USE Blood-vessels

USE Radiography
UF Bone radiography

USE Cancer
UF Bone cancer
USE Jeffrey Bones (Fictitious character)

USE Bone metastasis

USE Chondroma
USE Osteosarcoma

USE Religious aspects

USE Christianity

USE Diseases (May Subd Geog)
[RC030-HC031]

USE Chondroplasia
Acrodermatopolysyndactyly
Acronegaly

USE Bone diseases in children
USE Bone resorption
USE Bones—Infarction
USE Bones—Radiography
USE Eosinophilic granuloma

USE Exostosis
USE Fibrodysplasia ossificans progressiva
USE Fibrous dysplasia of bone

USE Fractures, Spontaneous
USE Lipomembranous polycystic osteodysplasia

USE Osteal manifestations of general diseases
USE Osteitis
USE Osteitis deformans
USE Osteitis fibrosa
USE Osteogenesis imperfecta

USE Osteomalacia
USE Osteomyelitis
USE Osteopenia
USE Osteopetrosis
USE Osteoporosis
USE Osteosclerosis
USE Perosis

USE Rickets

USE Genetic aspects
USE Fractures

USE Growth
UF Bone—Growth [Former heading]

USE Bone development
USE Bone growth
USE Osteogenesis

USE NT Skeletal maturity

USE Hypertrrophy

USE Exostosis

USE Infarction
UF Bone—Infarction [Former heading]

USE Bone—Diseases

USE Inflammation
USE Osteitis

USE Intervention

USE Mechanical properties

USE Bone biomechanics

USE Bone mechanics

USE Mechanical properties of bones

USE Metabolism

USE NT Bone remodeling

USE Disorders (May Subd Geog)
[RC031.M45]

USE Metabolic bone disease

USE Endocrine aspects

USE RT Calcium regulating hormones

USE Necrosis (May Subd Geog)

USE Osteonecrosis

USE Osteochondrosis

USE Radiography (May Subd Geog)

USE Bone—Diseases

USE Bone—Densitometry

USE Bone regeneration

USE Selling

USE Bone—Densitometry

USE Transplantation

USE Bone—grafting

USE Tuberculosis (May Subd Geog)
[RC312.5.B]

USE Abnormalities and deformities

USE Bones—Abnormalities

USE Aging

USE Bone aging

USE Biopsy

USE Blood-vessels

USE Radiography

USE Bone radiography

USE Cancer

USE Bone metastasis

USE Chondroma

USE Osteosarcoma

USE Religious aspects

USE Christianity

USE Diseases (May Subd Geog)

USE Tumors (May Subd Geog)
[RC280.B]

USE Osteochondroma

USE Diagnosis (May Subd Geog)

USE Wounds and injuries (May Subd Geog)

USE Bones, Jeffrey (Fictitious character)

USE Bone products

USE Bone family

USE Bone family

USE Osteotomy

USE X-Chromosomal monoplegia

USE Bone setters

USE Fracture fixation

USE Healers

USE Bonetti family

USE Bonet family

USE Bone products

USE Tarsometatarsus

USE Selling—Bones

USE Bone family

USE Bone In art (Not Subd Geog)

USE Boneseed

USE Osteomyelitis

USE Fractures

USE Bone biomechanics

USE Bone mechanics

USE Mechanical properties of bones

USE Metabolism

USE NT Bone remodeling

USE Disorders (May Subd Geog)

USE Metabolic bone disease

USE Endocrine aspects

USE RT Calcium regulating hormones

USE Necrosis (May Subd Geog)

USE Osteonecrosis

USE Osteochondrosis

USE Radiography (May Subd Geog)

USE Bone—Diseases

USE Bone—Densitometry

USE Bone regeneration

USE Selling

USE Bone—Densitometry

USE Transplantation

USE Bone—grafting

USE Tuberculosis (May Subd Geog)

USE Abnormalities and deformities

USE Bones—Abnormalities

USE Aging

USE Bone aging

USE Biopsy

USE Blood-vessels

USE Radiography

USE Bone radiography

USE Cancer

USE Bone metastasis

USE Chondroma

USE Osteosarcoma

USE Religious aspects

USE Christianity

USE Diseases (May Subd Geog)

USE Tumors (May Subd Geog)

USE Osteochondroma

USE Diagnosis (May Subd Geog)

USE Wounds and injuries (May Subd Geog)

USE Bones, Jeffrey (Fictitious character)

USE Bone products

USE Bone family

USE Bone family

USE Osteotomy

USE X-Chromosomal monoplegia

USE Bone setters

USE Fracture fixation

USE Healers

USE Bonetti family

USE Bonet family

USE Bone products

USE Tarsometatarsus

USE Selling—Bones

USE Bone family

USE Bone In art (Not Subd Geog)

USE Boneseed

USE Osteomyelitis

USE Fractures

USE Bone biomechanics

USE Bone mechanics

USE Mechanical properties of bones

USE Metabolism

USE NT Bone remodeling

USE Disorders (May Subd Geog)

USE Metabolic bone disease

USE Endocrine aspects

USE RT Calcium regulating hormones

USE Necrosis (May Subd Geog)

USE Osteonecrosis

USE Osteochondrosis

USE Radiography (May Subd Geog)

USE Bone—Diseases

USE Bone—Densitometry

USE Bone regeneration

USE Selling

USE Bone—Densitometry

USE Transplantation

USE Bone—grafting

USE Tuberculosis (May Subd Geog)
Exhibitions

Here are entered works on exhibitions illustrating the history of the book and book arts in general, including writing, printing, binding, illumination, collection and preservation of books in libraries, etc.

- UF Bibliographical exhibitions [Former heading]
- Bibliography—Exhibitions
- Books—Exhibitions
- RT Book industries and trade—Exhibitions
- Library exhibits
- SA subdivision Bibliography—Exhibitions—under subjects, including categories of books, e.g. Incunabula—Bibliography—Exhibitions

Indexing

- UF Indexing
- USE Indexing

Inscriptions

- (May Subd GeoG)
- UF inscribed books
- BT Inscriptions
- Margins
- USE Margins in books
- Microscopic editions
- USE Miniature books
- USE Miniature books
- USE miniature books
- Multilation, defacement, etc. (May Subd GeoG)
- UF Books—Defacement
- Defacement of books
- BT Multilation
- Vandalism
- NT Books—Conservation and restoration
- USE Oversize books
- Owners’ marks
- UF Book—marks (Owners’ marks)
- Bookmarks (Owners’ marks)
- Owners’ marks (Books)
- NT Book brands (Owners’ marks)
- Bookplates
- Superexlibris
- Pagination
- USE Pagination
- Pirated editions (May Subd GeoG)
- UF Bibliography—Pirated editions
- Books—Reprints, Unauthorized
- Bootleg books
- Copyright—Unauthorized reprints [Former heading]
- Pirated editions of books
- Reprints, Unauthorized
- Unauthorized reprints of books
- BT Piracy (Copyright)
- Postal rates
- USE Postal service—Book rates
- Prices (May Subd GeoG)
- [Z1000]
- UF Book prices
- Book sales
- BT Acquisitions (Libraries)
- Booksellers and bookselling
- RT Manuscripts—Prices
- Provenance
- UF Provenance of books
- Psychological aspects
- UF Books—Psychology [Former heading]
- Psychology
- USE Books—Psychological aspects
- Publishing
- USE Publishers and publishing
- Religious aspects
- Buddhism
- Catholic Church
- Christianity
- Islam
- Judaism
- Repairs
- USE Bookbinding—Repairing
- Books—Conservation and restoration
- Reprints, Unauthorized
- USE Books—Pirated editions
- Reviews
- Here are entered collections of reviews. Works on the technique of writing reviews are entered under the heading Book reviewing.
- UF Book reviews
- Reviews
- BT Books and reading
- Criticism

Shelving for books

Small press books

Title pages

Titles of books

Unfinished books

Waste books

Yellowback books

Advertising

USE Advertising—Books

Appraisals

USE Books and reading

Literature—History and criticism

Best sellers

USE Best sellers

Bibliographical editions

USE Bilingual books

Burning

USE Book burning

Care

USE Books—Conservation and restoration

Censorship

USE Censorship

Chapter headings

USE Chapter headings

Collectors and collecting

USE Book collecting

Book collectors

Conservation and restoration

(May Subd GeoG)

[Z700-Z701]

UF Book repairing

Books—Care

Books—Repairing

BT Books—Multilation, defacement, etc.

RT Book—worms

NT Books boxes

Bookbinding—Repairing

Books—Deacidification

Books—Disinfection

Tropical conditions

Deacidification

(May Subd GeoG)

[Z701.3.D4]

UF Deacidification of books

BT Books—Conservation and restoration

Neutralization (Chemistry)

Paper—Preservation

Deductions

USE Deductions

Defacement

USE Books—Multilation, defacement, etc.

Desiderata

USE Books—Want lists

Disinfection

(May Subd GeoG)

[Z701]

BT Books—Conservation and restoration

Disinfectant and disinfectants

Evaluation

NT Books—leveling

Book reviewing

Exhibitions

USE Book industries and trade

Exhibitions—Books—History—Exhibitions

FIRST editions

USE First editions

Format

USE Format of books

NT Book design

Books—Sizes

History

[Z4-Z6]

Duplicate entry is made under Printing—History for works including a significant contribution to the history of printing.

NT Bibliography, Critical

To 400

[25]

~ 400-1400

USE Books—History—400-1450

~ 1400-1450

[25]

UF Books—History—400-1400 [Former heading]

~ 1400-1600

USE Books—History—1450-1600

~ 1450-1800

UF Books—History—1400-1600 [Former heading]

Early printed books—History

~ 17th century

UF Early printed books—History

~ 18th century

UF Early printed books—History

RT Book reviewing

SA subdivision Book reviews under subjects; and subdivision Reviews under types of books, e.g. Reference books—Reviews

Selection

USE Book selection

Selling

USE Selling—Books

Sizes (May Subd GeoG)

UF Sizes of books

BT Books—Format

RT Miniature books

NT Oversize books

Statistics

RT Library statistics

Tariff

USE Tariff on books

Therapeutic use

USE Bibliotherapy

Want lists

UF Bibliography—Want lists

Books—Desiderata

Books wanted, Lists of

Want lists of books

BT Acquisitions (Libraries)

Lists

RT Antiquarian booksellers

Japan

NT Tanroku

Books, Abridged

USE Condensed books

Books, Artists’

USE Artists’ books

Books, Autograph

USE Autograph albums

Books, Brittle

USE Brittle books

Books, Cassette

USE Audiobooks

Books, Chained

USE Chained books

Books, Condensed

USE Condensed books

Books, Expurgated

USE Expurgated books

Books, Filmed

USE Film adaptations

Books, Guest

USE Guest books

Books, Hand-printed

USE Hand-printed books

Books, Holographed

USE Holographed books

Books, Imaginary

USE Imaginary books and libraries

Books, Lithographed

USE Lithographed books

Books, Model

USE Pattern books

Books, Out-of-print

USE Out-of-print books

Books, Oversize

USE Oversize books

Books, Pattern

USE Pattern books

Books, Plan

USE Pattern books

Books, Flat

USE Real property—Maps

Books, Press (Motion picture advertising)

USE Pressbooks

Books, Prohibited

USE Prohibited books

Books, Recorded

USE Audiobooks

Books, Sacred

USE Sacred books

Books, Spelling

USE Spellers

Books, Subscription

USE Booksellers and bookselling—Colportage, subscription trade, etc.

Books, Vellum printed

USE Vellum printed books

Books (Islamic law) (May Subd GeoG)

[KBP184.9.B66]

BT Islamic law

Books abroad, American

USE American books aboard

Books Abroad International Prize for Literature

USE Neustadt International Prize for Literature
Border Region, Guatemalan-Mexican
USE Mexican-Guatemalan Border Region
Border Region, Mexican-American
USE Mexican-American Border Region
Border Region, Mexican-Guatemalan
USE Mexican-Guatemalan Border Region
Border regions
USE Borderlands
Border reivers (May Subd Geog)
UF Reivers
BT Brigands and robbers—Scotland
Border security (May Subd Geog)
UF Border control
Border management
Boundaries—Security measures
Cross-border security
BT National security
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Public law
— United States
NT Operation Jump Start, 2006-2008
Border security in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
Border States (U.S. Civil War)
Here are entered works dealing collectively with the states of Delaware, Kentucky, Maryland, Missouri, and West Virginia, during the Civil War era.
UF Upper South (U.S. Civil War)
BT Southern States
Border stations (May Subd Geog)
UF Border checkpoint stations
Border crossing stations
Border patrol stations
Stations, Border
BT Public buildings
— Arizona
NT Brian A. Terry Border Patrol Station
(Bisbee, Ariz.)
— California
NT Theodore L. Newton, Jr., and George F. Azrak Border Patrol Station (Murrieta, Calif.)
— Germany
— Texas
NT Javier Vega, Jr., Border Patrol Checkpoint (Sarat, Tex.)
Border taxes
USE Drawbacks
Tariff
Border terrier (May Subd Geog)
[SF429.B65]
UF Border terriers [Former heading]
BT Terriers
Border terriers
USE Border terrier
Border War, 9th, South Africa, 1877-1878
USE Ngayacoci, War of, South Africa, 1877-1878
Border workers
USE Frontier workers
Bordered white (Insect) (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.G6]
UF Bordered white moth
Bupalus flavescens
Bupalus mughusaris
Bupalus piniaria
Bupalus piniarium [Former heading]
Looper, Pine
Looper moth, Pine
Pine looper
Pine looper moth
BT Bupalus
Bordered white moth
USE Bordered white (Insect)
Borderlands (Canada and U.S.)
USE Canadian-American Border Region
Borderlands (Guatemala and Mexico)
USE Mexican-Guatemalan Border Region
Borderlands (Mexico and U.S.)
USE Mexican-American Border Region
Borderlands (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on land located or near the border between two countries, regions, states, etc. Works on the lines demarcating the jurisdictional borders between countries, regions, states, etc. are entered under Boundaries.
UF Border-lands
Border regions
Frontiers
RT Boundaries
— Argentina
NT Tri-Border Area (Argentina, Brazil, and Paraguay)
— Brazil
NT Tri-Border Area (Argentina, Brazil, and Paraguay)
— Canada
NT Canadian-American Border Region
— England
NT Scottish Borders (England and Scotland)
Welsh Borders (England and Wales)
— Finland
NT Koillismaa (Finland)
— Guatemala
NT Mexican-Guatemalan Border Region
— Mexico
NT Mexican-American Border Region
Mexican-Guatemalan Border Region
— Paraguay
NT Tri-Border Area (Argentina, Brazil, and Paraguay)
— Scotland
NT Scottish Borders (England and Scotland)
— United States
NT Canadian-American Border Region
Mexican-American Border Region
— Wales
NT Welsh Borders (England and Wales)
Borderlands (Imaginary place) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Border Lands (Imaginary place)
BT Imaginary places
Borderlands in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Borderlands in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
Borderline hypertension
USE Mild hypertension
Borderline personality disorder (May Subd Geog)
[KC569.5.B67 (Psychiatry)]
BT Personality disorders
Borderline personality disorder in adolescence (May Subd Geog)
[RJ506.B65]
BT Personality disorders in adolescence
Borderline personality disorder in children (May Subd Geog)
[RJ506.B65]
BT Personality disorders in children
Borderline personality disorder in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Borderline schizophrenia
USE Schizotypal personality disorder
Borderpipes
USE Border pipes
Borders, Garden
USE Garden borders
Borders, Ornamental (Decorative arts) (May Subd Geog)
UF Ornamental borders (Decorative arts)
BT Decoration and ornament
Borders (Geography)
USE Boundaries
Borders Abbys Way (Scotland)
BT Trails—Scotland
Borders family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Border family
Borders of England (Landmark)
USE Scottish Borders (England and Scotland)
Welsh Borders (England and Wales)
Borders of Wales (Landmark)
USE Welsh Borders (England and Wales)
Borders of Vietnam (Landmark)
USE Vietnamese Borders (Vietnam)
Borderview Farm (Vt.)
USE Borderview Research Farm (Vt.)
BT Farms—Vermont
Borderview Research Farm (Vt.)
USE Borderview Farm (Vt.)
Border-Gengou bacillus
USE Bordetella pertussis
Bordetella (May Subd Geog)
[QR22.B91]
BT Brucellaceae
NT Bordetella pertussis
Bordetella pertussis (May Subd Geog)
[QR22.B91]
UF Bacillus pertussis
Bacterium pertussis
Bacterium tussisconvulsiva
Bordet-Gengou bacillus
Hemophilus pertussis [Former heading]
BT Bordetella
RT Pertussis toxin
Borderpertussis toxin
USE Pertussis toxin
Bordetella pertussis (May Subd Geog)
[QR22.B91]
BT Brucellaceae
NT Bordetella pertussis
Bordetella pertussis toxin
USE Pertussis toxin
Bordetella pertussis vaccines
USE Pertussis vaccines
Bordetella pertussis vaccines
USE Pertussis vaccines
Bordieu family
USE DuBourdieu family
Bordino family
USE Borden family
Bordonders family
USE Bordon family
Bordoni family
USE Borduon family
Bordovaria language
USE Noce language
Borduas Prize
USE Prix Paul-Emile-Borduas
Bordun
USE Bourdon
Borduria language
USE Noce language
Bordusani-Popinâ Site (Romania)
BT Romania—Antiquities
Border family
USE Bordell family
Bóre Dîvuro (Hindu deity) (Not Subd Geog)
[BL1225.B654]
BT Hindu gods
Bore dialect
USE Boonu dialect
Boreal caribou
USE Woodland caribou
Boreal chickadee (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P17 (Botany)]
UF Acadian chickadee
Brown-headed chickadee [Former heading]
Parus hudsonicus
Pœcile hudsonicus
Pœcile hudsonicus
BT Chickadees
Pœcile
Boreal diet lichen (May Subd Geog)
[BK565.P17 (Botany)]
UF Erideroderma pedicellatum
Felt lichen, Boreal
Pannaria pedicellata
BT Erideroderma
Boreal forest ecology
USE Taiga ecology
Boreal forests
USE Taigs
Boreal Mountain Resort (Calif.)
USE Boreal Ridge Ski Area (Calif.)
BT Ski resorts—California
Boreal owl
USE Aegolius funereus
Boreal Pian Ecozone
USE Boreal Plains Ecozone
Boreal Plains Ecozone
USE Boreal Plain Ecozone
BT Ecological zones—Canada, Western
Boreal redbank vole
USE Clethrionomys gapperi
Boreal Ridge Ski Area (Calif.)
USE Boreal Mountain Resort (Calif.)
Boreal Shield Ecozone
BT Ecological zones—Canada
Boreal sweetvetch (May Subd Geog)
[QK565.L52 (Botany)]
UF Anaxystis borealis
Bufo borealis
Southern Rocky Mountain boreal toad
BT Western toad
Boreal wildlife
USE Hairy wildlife
Boreal zone forests
USE Taigs
Borealis Mine Site (Nev.)
BT Silver deposits—Nevada
Boreas Mine (Nev.)
BT Silver deposits—Nevada
Boreas Mine (Nev.)
USE Boreas Mine Site (Nev.)
BT Silver deposits—Nevada
Boreas Mine Site (Nev.)
BT Silver deposits—Nevada
Boreas Mine Site (Nev.)
USE Boreas Mine (Nev.)
BT Silver deposits—Nevada
Boreas Mine Site (Nev.)
USE Boreas Mine Site (Nev.)
BT Silver deposits—Nevada
Böttger ware
USE Böttger ware

Böttger ware (May Subd Geog)
[NTK637.B67]

UF Böttger red stoneware
Böttger stoneware
Eisenporzellan
Iron porcelain
Jaspis Porzellan
Meissen stoneware

BT Pottery, German

Stoneware—Germany

Bottigella Palazzo (Pavia, Italy)
USE Palazzo Bottigella (Pavia, Italy)

Bottineau family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Bottineau family

Bottin Villa (Lucca, Italy)

USE Villa Buonvisi Bottini (Lucca, Italy)

Bottle bills
USE Beverage containers—Recycling—Law and legislation
USE Callislemmoro
Metrosidrosis

Bottle caps (May Subd Geog)

UF Bottle tops
Tops, Bottle

BT Bottles

Caps and closures

Bottle caps as art material (May Subd Geog)

Bottle-choats

[GC225]

UF Charts, Bottle

BT Maps

Ocean currents

Bottle cork (May Subd Geog)

UF Cork, Bottle

BT Cork

Stoppers (Implements)

Bottle Creek Mounds (Ala.)
USE Bottle Creek Site (Ala.)

Bottle Creek Site (Ala.)

UF Bottle Creek Mounds (Ala.)

BT Alabama—Antiquities
Kitchen-middens—Alabama
Mounds—Alabama

Bottle cutting

BT Cutting

Bottle feeding (May Subd Geog)
[RL216]

BT Artificial feeding of children
Infants—Nutrition
RT Infant formulas

Bottle gardens

USE Glass gardens

Bottle gourd
USE Lageningia siceraria

Bottle industry (May Subd Geog)

[ND9349.M54-HD2634.M54]

UF Bottle trade

BT Container industry

NT Plastic bottles industry

Bottle law
USE Beverage containers—Recycling—Law and legislation

Bottle makers’ marks
USE Bottles—Marks

Bottle-nose dolphin
USE Bottlenose dolphin

Bottle-nosed dolphin
USE Bottlenose dolphin

Bottle-nosed shark
USE Lamna nasus

Bottle-nosed whales
USE Hyperoodon

Bottle opener, Figural
USE Figural bottle openers

Bottle tickets
USE Wine labels

Bottle tops
USE Bottle caps

Bottle trade
USE Bottle industry

Bottle tree
USE Adansonia gregorii

Bottle urchins
USE Poruatalesiidae

Bottle washing

[TP658]

BT Dishwashing

Bottle washing machines (May Subd Geog)

BT Cleaning machinery and appliances

Bottlenose dolphin
USE Melaleuca

Bottled gas
USE Liquefied petroleum gas

Bottled ships
USE Ship models in bottles

Bottled water (May Subd Geog)

UF Drinking water, Bottled [Former heading]

BT Drinking water

— Advertising

Advertising—Bottled water

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

BT Public health laws

Bottled water industry (May Subd Geog)

[HD9349.M54-HD2634.M54]

BT Beverage industry

Bottlenberg family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Böttlenberg family

Bottlenberg family

Bottle neck (Guitar playing) (May Subd Geog)

UF Slide (Guitar playing)

BT Guitar

Bottlenose (Fish)
USE Mormyrus longirostris

Bottlenose dolphin (May Subd Geog)

[QL737.0432 (Zoology)]

UF Atlantic bottlenose dolphin

Atlantic bottlenosed dolphin [Former heading]

Bottle-nose dolphin

Bottlenose dolphin

Bottlenosed dolphin [Former heading]

Pacific bottlenose dolphin

Tursiops aduncus

Tursiops grypus

Tursiops gili

Tursiops nasarnock

Tursiops nuuanu

Tursiops truncatus

NT Black sea bottlenose dolphin

Captive bottlenose dolphins

— War use (May Subd Geog)

[UN601.5.B67]

BT Animals—War use

Bottlenose dolphin in art (Not Subd Geog)

USE Bottlenosed dolphins in art [Former heading]

Bottlenose whales
USE Hyperoodon

Bottlenosed dolphin
USE Bottlenose dolphin

Bottlenosed dolphins
USE Bottlenose dolphin

Bottlenosed dolphins in art
USE Bottlenose dolphin in art

Bottles (May Subd Geog)

[NS440 (Arti)]

[TP766 (Technology)]

UF Flasks

BT Glass containers

NT Architectural models in bottles
Barber bottles
Beer bottles
Bitters bottles
Bottle caps
Carbonated beverage bottles
Cruets
Decanters
Dewar flasks
Enameled glass bottles
Figural bottles
Ginger beer bottles
Ink bottles
Liquor bottles
Medicine bottles
Milk bottles
Miniature bottles
Ocean bottles
Pilgrim bottles
Plastic bottles
Poison bottles
Scent bottles
Ship models in bottles
Stoneware bottles
Vinegar bottles

Water bottles
USE Wine bottles

— Collectors and collecting (May Subd Geog)

— Conservation and restoration (May Subd Geog)

— Marks
USE Bottle makers’ marks
Marks, Bottle makers’

— Private collections (May Subd Geog)

— Sterilization (May Subd Geog)

Bottles, Enamed glass
USE Enamed glass bottles

Bottles, Messages in
USE Ocean bottles

Bottle, Thermos
USE Thermos bottles

Bottles, Victorian (May Subd Geog)

Bottles in art (Not Subd Geog)

Bottletree, Baobab
USE Adansonia gregorii

Bottle family
USE Bodley family

Bottling (May Subd Geog)

[TP658]

BT Beverage industry

NT Carbonated beverages—Equipment and supplies

Bottler family (Not Subd Geog)

USE Botter family

RT Bitter family

Boatman family

Bottler family (Not Subd Geog)

USE Bottler family

Bottom trawling

Bottom relief, Ocean

Bottom oak
USE Lagamenia siceraria

Bottom mesons
USE Gliomegalops

Bottom (Geomorphology)
USE Alluvial plains

Bottom animals
USE Benthic animals

Bottom deposits (Oceanography)
USE Marine sediments

Bottom deposits in lakes
USE Lake sediments

Bottom Dollar Girls (Fictitious characters) (Not Subd Geog)

Bottom-dwelling fish
USE Groundfishes

Bottom-dwelling fishes
USE Groundfishes

Bottom fish family (Not Subd Geog)

USE Bottom family

Bottom-fish family
USE Groundfishes

Bottom fishing (May Subd Geog)

[SH455.6]

UF Ground fishing

Groundfish fishing

BT Fishing

NT Dredging (Fisheries)

Bottom lands
USE Alluvial plains

Bottom line reporting, Triple
USE Sustainable development reporting

Bottom mesons
USE B mesons

Bottom oak
USE Valley oak

Bottom of the ocean
USE Ocean bottom

Bottom relief, Ocean
USE Submarine topography

Bottom sediments (Oceanography)
USE Marine sediments

Bottom trawling
USE Dredging (Fisheries)

Bottom water (Oceanography) (May Subd Geog)

UF Bottomwater (Oceanography)

BT Seawater

Bottomton family
USE Bottom family
Box-Jenkins models
USE Box-Jenkins forecasting
Box-lacrosse (May Subd Geog)
UF Boxa
Indoor lacrosse
BT Lacrosse
— Goalkeeping (May Subd Geog)
UF Box lacrosse—Goalkeeping
Goalkeeping (Box lacrosse)
Goalkeeping (Box lacrosse)
— Goalkeeping
USE Box lacrosse—Goalkeeping
Box-Lake (Idaho)
BT Lakes—Idaho
Reservoirs—Idaho
Box lines (Fishery equipment)
USE Longlines (Fishery equipment)
Box making (May Subd Geog)
[HF571.B6 (Ready-reckoners)]
[T9900 (General)]
RT Boxes
Box maple
USE Acer glabrum
Box seating (Theaters, auditoriums, etc.)
USE Boxes (Theaters, auditoriums, etc.)
Box turtle (May Subd Geog)
[QL686.C547 (Zoology)]
UF Carolina box turtle
Common box turtle
Terrapene carolina
BT Terrapene
NT Captive box turtles
Box turtles, Asian
USE Cuora
Box turtles (Genus)
USE Terrapene
Box turtles as pets (May Subd Geog)
[SF459.18]
BT Pets
Boxboard (Tree)
USE Ilomba
Boxcar children (Fictitious characters) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Alden children (Fictitious characters)
Alden family (Fictitious characters)
Box car children (Fictitious characters)
Boxelder (May Subd Geog)
[OW495.A17 (Botany)]
UF Acer arizonicum
Acer californicum
Acer interior
Acer negundo
Acer texanum
Acer violaceum
Acer virens
Ashleaved maple
Box elder
Boxelder maple
California boxelder
Manitoba maple
Negundo aceroides
Negundo mexicanum
Rulac negundo
Rulac texana
Western boxelder
BT Maple
Boxelder bug
USE Leptocoris trivittatus
Boxelder Creek (Converse County, Wyo.)
USE Box Elder Creek (Converse County, Wyo.)
Boxelder Creek (Wyo. and Colo.)
BT Rivers—Colorado
Rivers—Wyoming
Boxelder Creek Valley (Wyo. and Colo.)
USE Boxelder Valley (Wyo. and Colo.)
Boxelder Creek Watershed (Wyo. and Colo.)
BT Watersheds—Colorado
Watersheds—Wyoming
Boxelder maple
USE Boxelder
Boxelder Valley (Wyo. and Colo.)
UF Boxelder Creek Valley (Wyo. and Colo.)
BT Valleys—Colorado
Valleys—Wyoming
Boxer (Dog breed) (May Subd Geog)
[SF429.B75]
UF Boxers (Dog) [Former heading]
BT Mastiff breeds
Boxer Cove (Wash.)
USE Flounder Bay (Wash.)
Boxer family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Bokser family
RT Box family
Boxer Rebellion, China, 1899-1901
USE China—History—Boxer Rebellion, 1899-1901
Boxer shorts (May Subd Geog)
UF Boxers (Underwear)
Shorts, Boxer
BT Underwear
Boxers
USE China—History—Boxer Rebellion, 1899-1901
Boxers, African American
USE African American boxers
Boxers, Hispanic American
USE Hispanic American boxers
Boxers, Irish American
USE Irish American boxers
Boxers, Italian American
USE Italian American boxers
Boxers (Dogs)
USE Boxer (Dog breed)
Boxers (Sports) (May Subd Geog)
[GV1131-GV1132]
BT Athletes
NT Jewish boxers
Women boxers
— Wounds and injuries
USE Boxing injuries
— United States
NT African American boxers
Hispanic American boxers
Irish American boxers
Italian American boxers
Boxers (Underwear)
USE Boxer shorts
Boxers’ spouses (May Subd Geog)
BT Athletes’ spouses
Boxes (May Subd Geog)
[HF2999.B7 (Trade)]
UF Caskets
BT Box making
BT Containers
NT Ballot boxes
Bandboxes
Book boxes
Cartons
Cigar boxes
Cists (Boxes)
Coffins
Collection boxes (Fund raising equipment)
Commemorative boxes
Crates
Gold boxes
Halftones
Mailboxes
Matchboxes
Needlework boxes
Ornamental boxes
Plastic boxes
Postage-stamp boxes
Powder boxes (Cosmetics containers)
Salt boxes
Sandboxes
Shaker boxes
Spice boxes
Spoon boxes
Toolboxes
Trunks (Luggage)
Wooden boxes
— England
NT Franks Casket
Boxes, Enamel
USE Enamel boxes
Boxes, Light
USE Light boxes
Boxes, Ornamental
USE Ornamental boxes
Boxes, Phone
USE Telephone booths
Boxes, Police
USE Police call boxes
Boxes, Post-office
USE Post-office boxes
Boxes, Sentry
USE Guardhouses
Boxes, Spice
USE Spice boxes
Boxes, Telephone
USE Telephone booths
Boxes, Wooden
USE Wooden boxes
Boxes (Game)
USE Dice-and-boxes (Game)
Boxes (Plants)
USE Boxwood
Boxes (Theaters, auditoriums, etc.) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on enclosed or separate audience areas in a place of public entertainment that are intended for the use of a small group and that generally provide better viewing or more comfortable accommodations.
USE Box seating (Theaters, auditoriums, etc.)
Theater boxes
BT Auditoriums
Stadiums
Theaters
RT Loges (Theaters)
Boxes in art
USE Tetradontiformes
Boxstaff Farm Site (England)
BT England—Antiquities
Boxfishes (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.0687]
UF Ostraciidae
Ostraciontidae
Trunkfishes
BT Tetradontiformes
Boxfishes, Fossil (May Subd Geog)
[QE852.T48]
BT Tetradontiformes, Fossil
NT Oligolactoria
Boxford Gardens (Canberra, A.C.T.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Gardens—Australia
Boxgrove Site (England)
BT England—Antiquities
Boxing (May Subd Geog)
[GV1115-GV1137]
UF Fighting
Prize-fighting
Prizefighting
Pugilism
Savate
Sparring
BT Athletics
Hand-to-hand fighting
Self-defense
NT Bag punching
Boxing matches
— Accidents and injuries
USE Boxing injuries
— Coaching (May Subd Geog)
BT Coaching (Athletics)
— Fiction
USE Boxing stories
— Interviews
BT Interviews
— Juvenile fiction
USE Boxing stories
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
UF Boxing—Laws and regulations [Former heading]
— Laws and regulations
USE Boxing—Law and legislation
— Managers
USE Boxing managers
— Matches
USE Boxing matches
— Records (May Subd Geog)
BT Sports records
— Referees
USE Boxing referees
— Rules
[GV1116]
— Tournaments (May Subd Geog)
BT Sports tournaments
— United States
NT Golden Gloves Tournament
— Trainers
USE Boxing trainers
— Training (May Subd Geog)
BT Physical education and training
Boxing cards (May Subd Geog)
BT Sports cards
Boxing Day (May Subd Geog)
BT Holidays
Boxing Day Tsunami, 2004
USE Indian Ocean Tsunami, 2004
Boxing films (May Subd Geog)
UF Fight films
Prize-fighting films
Prizefighting films
BT Sports films
Boydston family

Boydton Plank Road, Battle of, Va., 1864

Boyle family

Cheyenne boys

Bemelburg (Sontra, Germany)

Boys, Australian aboriginal

Indian boys

Children

Copper Inuit boys

Buyu (African people)

Handicraft for boys

High school boys

Tillamook boys

Rivière Boyer (Québec)

Grooming for boys

Male prostitutes

Billy Boyle (Fictitious character)

Boykins family

Boyle's law

UF Boyle-Mariotte, Law of

Mariotte's law

BT Gas laws (Physical chemistry)

Boys family

USE Boyle family

Boynton Avenue (Seattle, Wash.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Streets—Washington (State)

Boynton family

(Not Subd Geog)

Boy Street (Boston, Mass.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Streets—Massachusetts

Boyne Battle of the, 1690

USE Boyne, Battle of the, Ireland, 1690

Boyne, Battle of, the, Ireland, 1690

[DA945]

UF Boyne, Battle of, the, 1690 [Former heading]

BT Ireland—History—War of 1689-1691—Campaigns

Boyne River (Ireland)

FT

BT Rivers—Ireland

Boyne River Valley (Ireland)

UF Boyne Valley (Ireland)

BT Valleys—Ireland

Boyne Valley (Ireland)

USE Boyne River Valley (Ireland)

Boyneg (Sontra, Germany)

UF Bemeneburg (Sontra, Germany)

Bomenberg (Sontra, Germany)

Reichsburg Boyneburg (Sontra, Germany)

BT Castles—Germany

Boyneburg family

(Not Subd Geog)

Boynton family

(Not Subd Geog)

Boy River (Ireland)

USE Boys

Boy River Valley (Ireland)

BT Boys

Boyne family

RT Young men

NT Christian education of boys

Gifted boys

Grooming for boys

Handicraft for boys

High school boys

Homeless boys

Indian boys

Infant boys

Junior high school boys

Middle school boys

Mormon boys

Muslim boys

Schoolboys

Sex instruction for boys

Sexually abused boys

Teenage boys

Twice-exceptional boys

— Biography

— Clothing

USE Boys' clothing

— Conduct of life

NT Etiquette for boys

— Etiquette

USE Etiquette for boys

— Growth

BT Human growth

— Health and hygiene

(May Subd Geog)

— Portraits

— Prayer-books and devotions

USE Boys—Prayers and devotions

— Prayers and devotions

Bruce (Christianity)

BT Boys—Prayer-books and devotions [Former heading]

— Psychology

NT Achievement motivation in boys

— Sexual behavior

(May Subd Geog)
Brashears family
USB Brashears family
UF Brashears family
Braser family
USB Braszer family
Brasier family
UF Brasier family
Brasilia family
UF Brasilia family
Brasilero family
USB Portuñol family
Brasil family
UF Brasilia family
Brasil family
UF Brazil family
Brasiliano family
USB Portuñol family
Brasil family
UF Brazil family
Brasílicus (May Subd Geog)
[QL444.M34] BT Pudeoniscidae
Brask family (Not Subd Geog)
Brasilia family
USB Brasília family
Brasília family
UF Brasília family
Brasília family
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Opuntia
Brasiliorchis
USB Maxillarias
Brasili family
UF Brazil family
Brasíliopuntia
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopuntia
UF Brasília family
Brasíliopunti
Brass octets (Continued) instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.

UF Octets, Brass

SA headings for forms and types of music that include eight brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include eight brass instruments

Brass octets (Horns (8))

[MB55-M656]
[MB57.4]
[MB58-M659]
UF Horn music (Horns (8))

Brass octets (Trombones (4), trumpets (4)) (May Subd Geog)

[MB55-M659]

Brass octets (Trombones (6))

[MB55-M656]
[MB57.4]
[MB58-M659]
UF Trombone music (Trombones (6))

Brass octets (Tubas (6))

[MB55-M656]
[MB57.4]
[MB58-M659]
UF Tuba music (Tubas (6))

Brass pressings

UF Brass pressings

Brass rubbing

UF Brass rubbing

Brass septets (Horns (2), trombones (2), trumpets (2), tuba)

Here are entered collections of septets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of six brass instruments. Individual brass septets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.

UF Septets, Brass

SA headings for forms and types of music that include seven brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include seven brass instruments

Brass septets (Horns (2), trombones (2), trumpets (2), tuba)

[MB55-M659]
[MB57.4]
[MB58-M659]
UF Tuba music (Tubas (6))

Brass sextets (Horns (6))

Here are entered collections of sextets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of five brass instruments. Individual brass sextets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.

UF Sextets, Brass

SA headings for forms and types of music that include six brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include six brass instruments

Brass sextets (Horns (6))

[MB55-M656]
[MB57.4]
[MB58-M659]
UF Horn music (Horns (6))

Brass sextets (Trombones (3), trumpets (3))

[MB55-M656]
[MB57.4]
[MB58-M659]
UF Trombone music (Trombones (6))

Brass trios (May Subd Geog)

[MB355-M359]

Here are entered collections of trios not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of three brass instruments. Individual brass trios and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.

UF Trios, Brass

SA headings for forms and types of music that include three brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include three brass instruments

Brass trios (Cornets (3))

[MB355-M359]
UF Cornet music (Cornets (3))

Brass trios (Horns (3))

[MB355-M359]
[MB357.4]
[MB358-M359]
UF Horn music (Horns (3))

Brass trios (Serpents (3))

UF Serpent music (Serpents (3))

Brass trios (Trombones (3))

[MB355-M359]
[MB357.4]
[MB358-M359]
UF Trombone music (Trombones (3))

Brass trios (Trumpets (3))

[MB355-M359]
[MB357.4]
[MB358-M359]
UF Trumpet music (Trumpets (3))

Brass trios (Tubas (3))

UF Tuba music (Tubas (3))

Brass work

USE Brasswork

Brassia (May Subd Geog)

[QK495.C64]

Brassia (May Subd Geog)

BT Orchids

Brassell family

USE Brazil family

Brasserie Saint-Charles Site (Québec, Québec)

USE Saint Charles Brewery Site (Québec, Québec)

Brasserie Saint-Roch Site (Québec, Québec)

USE Saint Roch Brewery Site (Québec, Québec)

Brassicas (May Subd Geog)

[QK6100-QK6149 (Vegetable families)]

NT Brassicas

— Indica

UF Indigens of brasses

— California

NT Drake, Francis, approximately 1540-1566—Plate of brasses

Brassica, Victorian (May Subd Geog)

UF Victorian brasses
Bridges (Continued)

Box girder bridges
Brick bridges
Bridge lights (Navigation)
Bridge railings
Cable-stayed bridges
Cantilever bridges
Causeways
Concrete bridges
Continuous bridges
Covered bridges
Culverts
Elevated highways
Ferry bridges
Footbridges
Historic bridges
Ice crossings
Iron and steel bridges
Long-span bridges
Masonry bridges
Military bridges
Moveable bridges
Pile bridges
Plate girder bridges
Pontoon bridges
Railroad bridges
Short-span bridges
Skybridges
Steel plate deck bridges
Stone bridges
Suspension bridges
Toll bridges
Transporter-bridges
Truss bridges
Tubular bridges
Navigation bridges
— Abutments

[TTG325]
UF Abutments, Bridge
Bridge abutments

— Accidents (May Subd Geog)

[TTG470]
BT Disasters
NT Bridge failures

— Aerodynamics

[TTG303]
BT Aerodynamics

— Bearings (May Subd Geog)

[TTG326]
UF Bearings, Bridge
Bearings (Bridges)
Bridge bearings
BT Bearings (Machinery)

— Construction

USE Bridges—Design and construction

— Decks

USE Bridges—Floors

— Design

USE Bridges—Design and construction

— Design and construction

[TTG300 (Design)]
UF Bridge construction [Former heading]
Bridges—Construction
Bridges—Design [Former heading]

— Costs

[TTG313]
UF Bridges—Estimates and costs [Former heading]

— Estimates (May Subd Geog)

[TTG313]
UF Bridges—Estimates and costs [Former heading]

— Drainage systems

USE Bridges—Floors—Drainage systems
BT Drainage

— Earthquake effects (May Subd Geog)

[TTG302]
— Estimates and costs

USE Bridges—Design and construction—Costs
Bridges—Design and construction—Estimates
— Failure

USE Bridge failures

— Flood damage (May Subd Geog)

USE Bridge failures

— Floors

[TTG325.6]
UF Bridge decks (Floors)
Bridge floors
Bridge—Decks

— Decks (Bridges)

BT Floors

— Drainage systems

USE Bridges—Drainage systems

— Joints

[TTG325.6]
BT Joints (Engineering)

— Runoff

USE Bridge deck runoff

— Snow and ice control

USE Bridges—Snow and ice control

— Foundations and piers

[TTG320]
UF Bridges—Piers
Piers (Bridge)
BT Foundations
Hydraulic structures
RT Caissons
CT Cofferdams
NT Scour at bridges
ICE control
USE Bridges—Snow and ice control

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

BT Highway law

— Lighting (May Subd Geog)

BT Bridge lighting

— Live loads (May Subd Geog)

BT Bridge—Vibration
Live loads
Structural dynamics

— Maintenance and repair

[TTG313]
UF Bridges—Repairing
NT Bridges—Snow and ice control

— Navigation clearances (May Subd Geog)

UF Navigation clearances (Bridges)
Nautical clearances (Bridges)
BT Inland navigation

— Moveable bridges

NT Piers
USE Bridges—Foundations and piers

— Railings

USE Bridge railings

— Relocation

USE Bridge relocation

— Repairing

USE Bridges—Maintenance and repair

— Retrofitting (May Subd Geog)

UF Retrofit of bridges

— Snow and ice control (May Subd Geog)

UF Bridges—Floors—Snow and ice control
Bridges—Ice control
Ice control on bridges
Snow control on bridges
BT Bridges—Maintenance and repair
Slush on pavements, runways, etc.
Snow removal

— Surveying

— Symbolic aspects (May Subd Geog)

UF Symbolic aspects of bridges
BT Symbolism

— Trestles

USE Trestles

— Vibration (May Subd Geog)

[TTG265]
NT Bridges—Live loads

— War damage (May Subd Geog)

UF Bomb damage to bridges
War damage to bridges
BT War—Economic aspects

— Welded joints

BT Welded joints

— Cracking (May Subd Geog)

UF Cracking of welded joints in bridges
Fatigue cracking of welded joints in bridges
BT Fracture mechanics

— Welding (May Subd Geog)

BT Welding

— Afghanistan

NT Tog Bridge (Afghanistan)

— Algeria

NT Miles Glacier Bridge (Alaska)
Tanana River Bridge (Alaska)

— Alberta

NT Clover Bar Bridge (Edmonton, Alta.)
Duvernag Bridge (Duvernag, Alta.)
Ellerslie Road/Blackmd Creek Crossing (Edmonton, Alta.)

— Arizona

NT London Bridge (Lake Havasu City, Ariz.)
Mike O’Callaghan-Pat Tillman Memorial Bridge (Ariz., and Nev.)
Sheep Bridge (Yavapai County, Ariz.)

— Arkansas

NT Baring Cross Bridge (Little Rock, Ark.)
Highway 82 Bridge (Ark. and Miss.)

— Australia

NT Batman Bridge (Tas.)
Glebe Island Bridge (Sydney, N.S.W.)
Ross Bridge (Ross, Tas.)
Sydney Harbour Bridge (Sydney, N.S.W.)
Tasman Bridge (Hobart, Tas.)

— Tamar River (Tas.)

UF Tamar River (Tas.)—Bridges [Former heading]

— Austria

NT Nibelungenbrücke (Linz, Austria)
Reichsbrücke (Vienna, Austria)

— Bangladesh

NT Bangabandhu Bridge (Bangladesh)

— Brazil

NT Costa e Silva Bridge (Brazil)
Ponte do Imperador (Brazil)

— Guanabara Bay

UF Guanabara Bay (Brazil)—Bridges [Former heading]

— British Columbia

NT Lion’s Gate Bridge (Vancouver, B.C.)
Point Ellice Bridge (Victoria, B.C.)

— Capilano River

UF Capilano River (B.C.)—Bridges [Former heading]

— California

NT Benicia-Martinez Bridge (Benicia and Martinez, Contra Costa County, Calif.)
Cabrillo Bridge (San Diego, Calif.)
Golden Gate Bridge (San Francisco, Calif.)
San Diego–Coronado Bay Bridge (Coronado and San Diego, Calif.)
San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge (Oakland and San Francisco, Calif.)
Vincent Thomas Bridge (Los Angeles, Calif.)

— San Francisco Bay

UF San Francisco Bay (Calif.)—Bridges [Former heading]

— Chesapeake Bay (Md. and Va.)

UF Chesapeake Bay (Md. and Va.)—Bridges [Former heading]

— China

NT Chongqing Changjiang Daqiao Fuxianqiao (Chongqing, China)
Hangzhou Daxiang Dajiao (Hangzhou, China)
Hangzhouwan Kuahai Dajiao (Zhejiang Sheng, China)

— Hong Kong

NT Shing Mun Bridge (Hong Kong, China)

— Indonesia

NT Semarang Bridge (Central Java, Indonesia)

— Japan

NT Shinkansen (Japan)

— Korea

NT Seokchon Bridge (Seoul, Korea)

— Lebanon

NT Saida Bridge (Lebanon)

— Mexico

NT Puente de la República (Mexico)

— Mississippi

NT Vicksburg Bridge (Miss.)

— Missouri

NT St. Louis Bridge (Miss.)

— Nevada

NT Virginia City Bridge (Nev.)

— New Jersey

NT New Jersey Turnpike Bridge (New Jersey)

— New Mexico

NT Rio Grande Bridge (Santa Fe, N.M.)

— New York

NT Brooklyn Bridge (New York, N.Y.)

— North Carolina

NT Blue Ridge Bridge (North Carolina)

— North Dakota

NT Grand Forks Bridge (Grand Forks, N.D.)

— Ohio

NT South Porcupine Bridge (Ohio)

— Oregon

NT Salem Bridge (Oregon)

— Pennsylvania

NT Philadelphia Bridge (Philadelphia, Pa.)

— Portugal

NT Ponte do Imperador (Portugal)

— Quebec

NT Ponte du Montréal (Quebec, Canada)

— Quebec, Canada

NT Montreal Bridge (Quebec, Canada)

— Rhode Island

NT Newport Bridge (Rhode Island)

— South Carolina

NT Columbia Bridge (South Carolina)

— South Dakota

NT Sioux Falls Bridge (South Dakota)

— South Korea

NT Seoul Bridge (South Korea)

— Tennessee

NT Tennessee River Bridge (Tenn.)

— Texas

NT Houston Bridge (Texas)

— Utah

NT Salt Lake City Bridge (Utah)

— Vanuatu

NT Port Vila Bridge (Vanuatu)

— Virginia

NT Richmond Bridge (Virginia)

— Washington

NT Seattle Bridge (Washington)

— Wisconsin

NT Milwaukee Bridge (Wisconsin)

— Wyoming

NT Rawlins Bridge (Wyoming)
Prowers Bridge (Colo.)

Rifle Bridge (Rifle, Colo.)

San Miguel Bridge (Colo.)

--- Connecticut

NT New Baldwin Bridge (Old Saybrook and Old Lyme, Conn.)

Niantic Bridge (East Lyme and Waterford, Conn.)

--- Connecticut River

UF Connecticut River—Bridges [Former heading]

--- Czech Republic

NT Charles Bridge (Prague, Czech Republic)

Nusle Bridge (Prague, Czech Republic)

--- Delaware

NT Delaware Memorial Bridge (Del. and N.J.)

Senator William V. Roth, Jr., Bridge (Del.)

Smith Bridge (Del.)

--- Delaware River (N.Y.-Del. and N.J.)

UF Delaware River (N.Y.-Del. and N.J.)—Bridges [Former heading]

--- Denmark

NT Marmorbroen (Copenhagen, Denmark)

Øresundsbron (Copenhagen, Denmark, and Malmö, Sweden)

Storebæltsforbindelsen (Denmark)

--- Detroit River (Mich. and Ont.)

NT Detroit River (Mich. and Ont.)—Bridges [Former heading]

--- Elbe River (Czech Republic and Germany)

UF Elbe River (Czech Republic and Germany)—Bridges [Former heading]

--- England

NT Blackfriars Bridge (London, England)

Charity Bridge (Rotherham, England)

Chiswick Bridge (London, England)

Clifton Suspension Bridge (Clifton, Bristol, England)

East London River Crossing (London, England)

Iron Bridge (Coalbrookdale, England)

London Bridge (London, England)

Mersey Gateway Bridge (Runcorn and Widnes, England)

Millennium Bridge (London, England)

Richmond Bridge (Richmond upon Thames, London, England)

Rochester Bridge (Rochester, Kent, England)

Royal Albert Bridge (Saltau, England)

Second Severn Crossing (Caldicot, Wales and Redwick, England)

Severn Road Bridge (Aust, England and Cheltenham, England)

Swing Bridge (Newcastle upon Tyne, England)

Tees Transporter Bridge (Middlesbrough, England)

Tickford Bridge (Newport Pagnell, England)

Tower Bridge (London, England)

Twickenham Bridge (Richmond upon Thames, London, England)

Tyne Bridge (Newcastle upon Tyne, England)

Wade-Bridge (England : Bridge)

Waterloo Bridge (London, England)

Westminster Bridge (London, England)

Willington Bridge (London, England)

--- Thames River

NT Thames Bridge (London, England)

--- Florida

NT Bridge of Lions (Saint Augustine, Fla.)

Collins Bridge (Fla.)

Cordova Bridge (Pensacola, Fla.)

Gandy Bridge (Hillsborough County, Fla.)

Palm Valley Bridge (Fla.)

Pensacola Bay Bridge (Fla.)

Sunshine Skyway Bridge (Fla.)

--- Tampa Bay

UF Tampa Bay (Fla.)—Bridges [Former heading]

--- France

NT Gentil Bridge (Paris, France)

Pont Alexandre III (Paris, France)

Pont de la Guillotière (Lyon, France)

Pont de Medoc (Bordeaux, Nouvelle-Aquitaine, France)

Pont du Gard (France)

Pont George V (Orléans, France)

Pont Gustave-Flaubert (Rouen, France)

Pont-Neuf (Paris, France)

Pont Notre-Dame (Paris, France)

Pont Renault (Boulogne-Billancourt, France)

Pont Wilson (Tours, France)

--- Seine River

UF Seine River (France)—Bridges [Former heading]

--- Georgia

NT Prather Bridge (Ga. and S.C.)

--- Germany

NT Alte Brücke (Frankfurt am Main, Germany)

Gablenzbrücke (Köln, Germany)

Glienicker Brücke (Potsdam, Germany)

Kölnbrücke (Hamburg, Germany)

Kronprinzenbrücke (Berlin, Germany)

Loschwitzer Brücke (Dresden, Germany)

Rheinbrücke (Neuwied and Weisenheim, Germany)

Steinerne Brücke (Regensburg, Germany)

--- Germany (West)

NT Gepphra tou Gorgopotamou (Greece)

--- Hudson River (N.Y. and N.J.)

UF Hudson River (N.Y. and N.J.)—Bridges [Former heading]

--- Hungary

NT Erzsébet Híd (Budapest, Hungary)

Lánchíd (Budapest, Hungary)

Margit Híd (Budapest, Hungary)

Maria Valéria Híd (Esztergom, Hungary, and Stúrovo, Slovakia)

--- Idaho

NT Broadway Bridge (Boise, Idaho : 1892-1996)

Broadway Bridge (Boise, Idaho : 1956-2016)

Broadway Bridge (Boise, Idaho : 2016-)

Clearwater River Memorial Bridge ( Lewiston, Idaho)

Perine Memorial Bridge (Twin Falls, Idaho)

--- Illinois

NT Bill Emerson Memorial Bridge (East Cape Girardeau, Ill., and Cape Girardeau, Mo.)

Centennial Bridge (Rock Island, Ill.)

Chester Bridge (Ill. and Mo.)

Clark Bridge (Alton, Ill., and West Alton, Mo. : 1994-)

Eads Bridge (Saint Louis, Mo.)

McKinley Bridge (Saint Louis, Mo.)

South Cicero Avenue Bridge (Chicago, Ill.)

Stan Musial Veterans Memorial Bridge (Saint Louis, Mo.)

--- India

NT Bandra-Worli Sea Link (Mumbai, India)

Damanganga River Bridge (India)

Digha Bridge (Patna, India)

Howrah Bridge (Howrah and Kolkata, India)

--- Indiana

NT William H. Natcher Bridge (Rockport, Ind., and Maceo, Ky.)

--- Indonesia

NT Jembatan Kelok 9 (Indonesia)

Jembatan Sunanudu (Bangkalan and Surabaya, Indonesia)

--- Iran

NT Pu-i Aq'qal'ah (Aq'aqal'ah, Gulsitan, Iran)

--- Iraq

NT Baghdad (Ireland)

Rosie Hackett Bridge (Dublin, Ireland)

Samuel Beckett Bridge (Dublin, Ireland)

--- Italy

NT Ponte Ammiraglio (Palermo, Italy)

Ponte dei Congressi (Rome, Italy)

Ponte del diavolo (Catania, Italy)

Ponte della Maddalena (Naples, Italy)

Ponte di Augusto (Narni, Italy)

Ponte di Rialto (Venice, Italy)

Ponte Milvio (Rome, Italy)

Ponte San Angelo (Rome, Italy)

Ponte Scaligero (Verona, Italy)

Ponte Vecchio (Florence, Italy)

Santa Trinita Bridge (Florence, Italy)

--- Japan

NT Akashi Kaikyō Ohashi (Kobe-shi, Japan)

Bandabashi (Nagata-shi, Japan)

Nihonbashi (Tokyo, Japan)

Nijibashi (Tokyo, Japan)

Seto Ohashi (Japan)

--- Inland Sea

UF Inland Sea (Japan)—Bridges [Former heading]

--- Nihonbashi River

UF Nihonbashi River (Japan)—Bridges [Former heading]

--- Kentucky

NT John A. Roebling Bridge (Cincinnati, Ohio, and Covington, Ky.)

William H. Natcher Bridge (Rockport, Ind., and Maceo, Ky.)

--- Korea (South)

NT Inch'on Taegyo (Korea)

Nonggyo (Korea)

Sŏnggi Taegyo (Korea)

--- Latvia

NT Kalpaka tilti (Liepāja, Latvia)

--- Lebanon

NT Fiddar Bridge (Fīdar, Lebanon)

--- Louisiana

NT Greater New Orleans Mississippi River Bridge (New Orleans, La.)

Huay P. Long Bridge (Jefferson Parish, La.)

--- Maine

NT Carlton Bridge (Bath and Woolwich, Me.)

Deer Isle-Sedgwick Bridge (Me.)

Hancock-Sullivan Bridge (Me.)

Sarah Mildred Long Bridge (Kittery, Me., and Portsmouth, N.H.)

Vaughan's Bridge (Portland, Me.)

Veterans Memorial Bridge (Portland and South Portland, Me.)

--- Eggemoggin Reach

UF Eggemoggin Reach (Me.)—Bridges [Former heading]

--- Maryland

NT Cabin John Bridge (Cabin John, Md.)

Chesapeake Bay Bridge (Md.)

Thomas Viaduct (Relay, Md.)

Woodrow Wilson Bridge (Md.)

--- Patapsco River

UF Patapsco River (Md.)—Bridges [Former heading]

--- Massachusetts

NT Charles River Bridge (Mass.)

Chelsea Bridge (Mass.)

Congress Street Bridge (Boston, Mass.)

Duck Bridge (Lawrence, Mass.)

General Lawrence Bridge (Medford, Mass.)

Joseph W. Casey Bridge (Lawrence, Mass.)

Leonard P. Zakim Bunker Hill Bridge (Boston, Mass.)

Longfellow Bridge (Boston and Cambridge, Mass.)

Moody Street Bridge (Waltham, Mass.)

Mystic River Bridge (Boston, Mass.)

New Bedford-Fairhaven Bridge (Fairhaven and New Bedford, Mass.)

Newburyport Bridge (Mass.)

Northern Avenue Bridge (Boston, Mass.)

Parker River Bridge (Mass.)

Plum Island Bridge (Mass.)

Prison Point Bridge (Mass.)

Vermont Bridge (Sturbridge, Mass.)

--- Charles River

UF Charles River (Mass.)—Bridges [Former heading]

--- Mystic River

UF Mystic River (Mass.)—Bridges [Former heading]

--- Parker River

UF Parker River (Mass.)—Bridges [Former heading]

--- Mexico

NT Colombia Solidarity International Bridge (Laredo, Tex., and Colombia, Nuevo León, Mexico)

Puente de la Unidad (Monterrey, Mexico)

--- Michigan

NT Ambassador Bridge (Detroit, Mich., and Windsor, Ont.)

Mackinac Bridge (Mich.)


Zilwaukee Bridge (Mich.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bridges</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>City/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saginaw River</td>
<td>Michigan (Continued)</td>
<td>Saginaw River (Mich.)—Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>High Bridge (Saint Paul, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Arch Bridge (Minneapolis, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zumbroza Covered Bridge (Zumbrota, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Highway 82 Bridge (Ark. and Miss.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Bill Emerson Memorial Bridge (East Cape Girardeau, Ill., and Cape Girardeau, Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chester Bridge (Ill. and Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark Bridge (Alton, Ill., and West Alton, Mo.: 1994–)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eads Bridge (Saint Louis, Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McKinely Bridge (Saint Louis, Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stan Musial Veterans Memorial Bridge (Saint Louis, Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Kooocanusa Bridge (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mosby Bridge (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Pont Hassan II (Rabat-Salé, Morocco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Ponte Armando Emílio Guebuza (Mozambique)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Erasmusbrug (Rotterdam, Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moerputtenbrug (‘s-Hertogenbosch, Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oversteek (Nijmegen, Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Van Brienenoordbrug (Rotterdam, Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>New Mexico River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>New Maas River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Netherlands)—Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Mike O’Callaghan-Pat Tillman Memorial Bridge (Ariz. and Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Brunswick</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Confederation Bridge (N.B. and P.E.I.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hartland Bridge (Hartland, N.B.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Anacostia Bridge (Manchester, N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cornish Bridge (Cornish, N.H., and Windsor, VT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McGregor Bridge (Manchester, N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Mildred Long Bridge (Killery, Me., and Portsmouth, N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Benjamin Franklin Bridge (Philadelphia, Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Delaware Memorial Bridge (Del. and N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George Washington Bridge (New York, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scarborough Bridge (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (State)</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Brooklyn Bridge (New York, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George Washington Bridge (New York, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Hudson Bridge (New York, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Honeyymoon Bridge (Niagara Falls, N.Y., and Niagara Falls, Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Champlain Bridge (N.Y. and Vt.: 1929-2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Manhattan Bridge (New York, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Queensboro Bridge (New York, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Schoharie Creek Bridge (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tappan Zee Bridge (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Triborough Bridge (New York, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Verrazano-Narrows Bridge (New York, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Washington Bridge (New York, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East River</td>
<td>EF</td>
<td>East River (N.Y.)—Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoharie Creek</td>
<td>EF</td>
<td>Schoharie Creek (N.Y.)—Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Former heading)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Former heading)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Former heading)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**New Zealand**
- Auckland Harbour Bridge (Auckland, N.Z.)
- North Harbour Bridge (Lower Hutt, N.Z.)

---

**North Carolina**
- Herbert C. Bonner Bridge (N.C.)

---

**North Ireland**
- Carrick-a-Rede Rope Bridge (Northern Ireland)

---

**Ohio**
- John A. Roebling Bridge (Cincinnati, Ohio, and Covington, Ky.)
- Middle Road Bridge (Ohio)
- Veterans Memorial Bridge (Cleveland, Ohio)

---

**Ohio River**
- Ohio River—Bridges (Former heading)

---

**Ontario**
- Ambassador Bridge (Detroit, Mich., and Windsor, Ont.)
- Honeymoon Bridge (Niagara Falls, N.Y., and Niagara Falls, Ont.)

---

**Oregon**
- Lewis and Clark Bridge (Longview, Wash., and Rainier, Or.)
- Steel Bridge (Portland, Or.)

---

**Palau**
- Koro-Babeldaod Bridge (Palau)

---

**Pennsylvania**
- Benjamin Franklin Bridge (Philadelphia, Pa.)
- Columbia-Wrightsville Bridge (Pa.)
- Lancaster-Schuykill Bridge (Philadelphia, Pa.)
- Moods Covered Bridge (Pa.)
- Schuykill Permanent Bridge (Philadelphia, N.Y.)

---

**Schuylkill River**
- Schuykill River (Pa.—Bridges [Former heading])

---

**Peru**
- Q’eswachaka Bridge (Peru)

---

**Piscataqua River**
- Piscataqua River (N.H. and Me.)—Bridges [Former heading]

---

**Poland**
- Most Kierbedzia (Warsaw, Poland)
- Most Poniatowskiego (Warsaw, Poland)

---

**Portugal**
- Ponte de Du Lâs (Porto and Vila Nova de Gaia, Portugal)
- Ponte Vasco da Gama (Lisbon, Portugal)

---

**Potomac River**
- Potomac River—Bridges [Former heading]

---

**Prince Edward Island**
- Confederation Bridge (N.B. and P.E.I.)

---

**Quebec (Province)**
- Pont Pon de Québec (Québec)
- Pont Pierre-Laporte (Québec)

---

**Rhine River**
- Rhine River—Bridges [Former heading]
- Rhinebrücke (Neuwied and Weisenthurm, Germany)

---

**Rhode Island**
- Jamestown Bridge (Jamestown, R.I.)

---

**Russia**
- Federation
- Bol’sheokhtinski mi most (Saint Petersburg, Russia)

---

**Saint Lawrence River**
- Saint Lawrence River—Bridges [Former heading]

---

**Scotland**
- Forth Road Bridge (South Queensferry, Scotland)
- Overtoun Bridge (Scotland)
- Skye Bridge (Scotland)
- Tay Road Bridge (Dundee, Scotland)

---

**South Carolina**
- Arthur Ravenel Jr. Bridge (Charleston, S.C.)
- Chapman Bridge (Pickens County, S.C.)
- John P. Grace Memorial Bridge (Charleston, S.C.)

---

**South Dakota**
- Meridian Bridge (Yankton, S.D.)

---

**Spain**
- D’Octubre Bridge (Valencia, Spain)
- Gran Via Bridge (Barcelona, Spain)
- Lusitania Bridge (Mérida, Spain)
- Puente de Alcántara (Alcántara, Spain)
- Puente de Bach de Roda-Felipe II (Barcelona, Spain)
- Puente del Alamillo (Seville, Spain)
- Puente José León de Carranza (Cadiz, Spain)

---

**Sweden**
- Djurgårdsbron (Stockholm, Sweden)
- Norbro (Stockholm, Sweden)
- Öresundsbron (Copenhagen, Denmark, and Malmö, Sweden)

---

**Switzerland**
- Alte Thurbrücke (Bischofszell, Switzerland)
- Kapellbrücke (Lucerne, Switzerland)
- Monier-Brücke (Wildegg, Switzerland)
- Nydeggbrücke (Bern, Switzerland)
- Ponte del dia volò (Switzerland)
- Spreuerbrücke (Lucerne, Switzerland)
- Wettsteinbrücke (Basel, Switzerland)

---

**Tennessee**
- Harahan Bridge (Memphis, Tenn.)

---

**Texas**
- Columbia Solidarity International Bridge (Laredo, Tex., and Colombia, Nuevo León, Mexico)

---

**Turkey**
- Boğaz Köprüsü (Istanbul, Turkey)
- Cendere Köprüsü (Turkey)
- Çobanded Köprüsü (Turkey)
- Kelekom Köprüsü (Turkey)
- Köprücâz Köprüsü (Turkey)
- Korgan Köprüsü (Turkey)
- Malabadi Köprüsü (Turkey)
- Zafanos Paşa Köprüsü (Trabzon, Turkey)

---

**Venezuela**
- Puente Uruinquirá (Venezuela)

---

**Vermont**
- Vermont Bridge (Montpelier, Vt.)

---

**Virginia**
- Aqueduct Bridge (Washington, D.C., and Va.)
- Chesapeake Bay Bridge-Tunnel (Va.)
- Elizabeth River Tunnel System (Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va.)
- George P. Coleman Bridge (Yorktown, Va.)
- Hampton Roads Bridge-Tunnel (Va.)
- Long Bridge (Washington, D.C., and Va.)
- Norris Bridge (Va.)
- Potomac Highway Bridge (Washington, D.C., and Va.)
- Woodrow Wilson Bridge
British Aerospace airplanes (Continued)

NT BAe 146 (Jet transport)  
BAe 146 (Jet transport)  
BAe 146 (Turbofan transport)  
BAe P.1216 (Jet fighter plane)  
Harrier II (Jet attack plane)  
Hawk (Training plane)  
Hawk (Jet transport)  
Nimrod (Reconnaissance aircraft)  

British Aerospace Av-8B (Jet attack plane)

USE Harrier II (Jet attack plane)

British Aerospace Harrier II (Jet attack plane)

USE Harrier II (Jet attack plane)

British Aerospace Hawk (Training plane)

USE Hawk (Training plane)

British aesthetics

USE Aesthetics, British

British-African American relations

USE African Americans—Relations with British

British agricultural assistance

USE Agricultural assistance, British

British air bases

USE Air bases, British

British Aircraft Corporation airplanes

USE BAC airplanes

British Airways London Eye (London, England)

USE London Eye (London, England)

British Ambassador's Residence (Paris, France)

USE Hôtel de Charost (Paris, France)

British-American 

[EB184.B7]  
UF Anglo-Americans  
BT British-Americans—United States  
ERN English Americans

British art

USE Art, British

British art pottery

USE Art pottery, British

British arts

USE Arts, British

British atlasses

USE Atlases—Great Britain

British attack on Puerto Rico, San Juan, P.R., 1797

USE San Juan (P.R.)—History—Siege, 1797

British banks and banking

USE Banks and banking, British

British Block Caim Site (Alta.)

BT Alberta—Antiquities

British blue Chartreux cat

USE Chartreux cat

British bookplates

USE Bookplates, British

British Broadcasting Corporation microcomputer

USE BBC microcomputer

British bronze sculpture

USE Bronze sculpture, British

British Camp Shell Midden Site (B.C.)

USE English Camp Site (Wash.)

British Camp Site (Wash.)

USE English Camp Site (Wash.)

British ceramics

USE Ceramic sculpture, British

British Channel

USE Channel, British

British civics

USE Civics, British

British class 60 (Diesel locomotives)

USE Class 60 (Diesel locomotives)

British coins

USE Coins, British

British colonial architecture

USE Architecture, British colonial

British color prints

USE Color prints, British

British Columbias

[EB184.B7]  
UF Anglo-Americans  
BT British-Americans—United States  
ERN English Americans

British Columbia—Description and travel

[EB184.B7]  
UF British Columbia—Description and travel—1981—[Former heading]

—— 1981—

USE British Columbia—Description and travel

—— Languages

NT Babine language  
Carrier language  
Chilcotin language  
Chilkatwax dialict  
Cisalaam language  
Cowichan dialict  
Eyak language  
Gisian language  
Haida language  
Haiala language  
Halkomelem language  
Haidian language  
Island Halkomelem dialect  
Kaska language  
Kwakwalt language  
Lillooet language  
Musqueam dialict  
Niska language  
Nootka language  
Nlakiyapamuk language  
Nuxalk language  
Okanagan language  
Oowekyala language  
Saanich dialect  
Salish language  
Sechelt language  
Sekani language  
Shuswap language  
Slavey language  
Squamish language (B.C.)  
Strait Salish language  
Tlingit language  
Tsatlatine language  
Tsimshean language  
Tsimshean languages  
T’Sou’ke dialect  
Upland Halkomelem dialect  
Walashkan languages

British Columbia, Northern

Here are entered works on the part of British Columbia located 43°30’N, with boundaries that may vary.

UF Northern British Columbia

British Columbia, Order of

USE Order of British Columbia

British Columbia cooking

USE Cooking, Canadian—British Columbia style

British Columbia salamander

USE Northwestern salamander

British Columbia soil information system

USE Soil information systems

BCRIS (Information retrieval system)

BT Information storage and retrieval systems—Soil science

Soils—British Columbia—Data processing

British Commonwealth countries

USE Commonwealth countries

British Commonwealth nations

USE Commonwealth countries

British computer society information technology qualification (examination)

USE BCS ITQ (Examination)

British cooking

USE Cooking, British

British corporations

USE Corporations, British

British diplomatic and consular service

USE Diplomatic and consular service, British

British Dominions

USE Commonwealth countries

British drawing

USE Drawing, British

British-Dutch war

USE subject headings beginning with the words

Anglo-Dutch War

British East Africa

USE Africa, East

British economic assistance

USE Economic assistance, British

British economic sanctions

USE Economic sanctions, British

British educational assistance

USE Educational assistance, British

British Empire

USE Great Britain—Colonies


British engraving

USE Engraving, British

British erotic sculpture

USE Erotic sculpture, British

British espionage

USE Espionage, British

British etiquette

USE Etching, British

British European Airways flight 609 crash, Munich, Germany, 1958

USE MunichAir Disaster, Munich, Germany, 1958

BT Aircraft accidents—Germany

British exchange of persons programs

USE Exchange of persons programs, British

British expedition to the Netherlands, 1809

USE Walcheren Expedition, 1809

British folk dancing

USE Folk dancing, British

British food relief

USE Food relief, British

British foreign workers

USE Foreign workers, British

British Fort (Fla.)

USE Fort Gadsden (Fla.)

British fortification

USE Fortification, British

British-French War . . .

USE subject headings beginning with the words

Anglo-French War

British gardens

USE Gardens, British

British garrison

USE Garrisons, British

British genre painting

USE Genre painting, British

British Guiana 1-c cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1c cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/2 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-Half-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/4 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-Quarter-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/8 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-Eighth-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1c cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/2 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-Half-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/4 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-Quarter-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/8 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-Eighth-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/16 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-Sixteenth-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/32 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-Thirty-Second-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/64 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-Sixty-Fourth-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/128 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-One-Hundred-and-Twenty-Eighth-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/256 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-Twenty-Fifth-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/512 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-Fifty-Second-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/1024 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-One-Thousand-and-Two-Hundred-and-Fifty-Sixth-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/2048 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-One-Thousand-and-Four-Hundred-and-Ninety-Second-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/4096 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-One-Thousand-and-Nine-Hundred-and-Eighty-First-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/8192 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-One-Thousand-and-Four-Hundred-and-Ninety-Second-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/16384 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-One-Thousand-and-Eight-Hundred-and-Fourty-Second-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/32768 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-One-Thousand-and-One-Hundred-and-Sixty-Second-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/65536 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-One-Thousand-and-Two-Hundred-Sixty-Fourth-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/131072 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-One-Thousand-and-Five-Hundred-and-Ninety-Second-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/262144 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-One-Thousand-and-Two-Hundred-and-Ninety-Second-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/524288 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-One-Thousand-and-Four-Hundred-and-Ninety-Second-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/1048576 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-One-Thousand-and-Eight-Hundred-and-Sixty-Second-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/2097152 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-One-Thousand-and-One-Hundred-and-Ninety-Second-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/4194304 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-One-Thousand-and-Two-Hundred-Sixty-Fourth-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/8388608 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-One-Thousand-and-Five-Hundred-and-Ninety-Second-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/16777216 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-One-Thousand-and-Two-Hundred-and-Ninety-Second-Cent Magenta (Stamp)

British Guiana 1/33554432 cent magenta (Stamp)

USE British Guiana One-One-Thousand-and-One-Hundred-and-Sixty-Second-Cent Magenta (Stamp)
Bronze (May Subd Geog) [TS570 (Manufacture)]
BT Civilization
NT Beaker cultures
Bell beaker culture
Laussitz culture
Ubaid culture
— Caucasus
NT Kura-Araxes culture
— China
NT Erligang culture
Lower Xiajadian culture
Qijia culture
Upper Xiajadian culture
Yueshi culture
— Cyprus
— England
— Europe
NT Tumulus culture
Uenetice culture
Urnfield culture
— Europe, Eastern
NT Cotofeni culture
— France
— Iran
— Iraq
NT Uruk culture
— Italy
NT Castelluccian culture
Nuragic culture
Rinaldone culture
— Jordan
— Kazakhstan
NT Andronovo culture
Karasuk culture
— Pakistan
— Poland
NT Mierzanowice culture
— Russia (Federation)
UF Bronze age—Russian S.F.S.R. [Former heading]
NT Abashev culture
Andronovo culture
Barkhatov culture
Karasuk culture
Koban culture
Srubna culture
— Russian S.F.S.R.
USE Bronze age—Russia (Federation)
— Spain
— Ukraine
NT Srubna culture
— Vietnam
NT Dong Son culture
Bronze Age Way (London, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF A2016 Bronze Age Way (London, England)
BT Roads—England
Bronze amulets (May Subd Geog)
BT Amulets
Bronzes
Bronze amulets, Roman (May Subd Geog)
BT Roman bronze amulets
Bronze bells (May Subd Geog)
BT Bells
Bronzes
Bronze bird borer (May Subd Geog) [CL596.B8 (Zoology)]
UF Agrilus annexus
BT Agrilus
Bronze bowls (May Subd Geog)
BT Bowls (Tableware)
UF Phoenician bronze bowls
Bronze bowls, Phoenician (May Subd Geog)
UF Phoenician bronze bowls
Bronze boxes (May Subd Geog)
BT Bronzes
Ornamental boxes
Bronze casting
USE Bronze founding
Bronze castings (May Subd Geog)
BT Bronze founding
Metal castings
Bronze coins (May Subd Geog)
BT Coins
Bronze croaker
USE Protonoea diacanthus
Bronze crosses (May Subd Geog)
BT Bronzes
Metal crosses
Bronze crosses, Romanesque (May Subd Geog)
UF Romanesque bronze crosses
Bronze diabetes
USE Hemochromatosis
Bronze doors (May Subd Geog)
BT Art metal-work
Metal doors
— Germany
Bronze doors, Byzantine (May Subd Geog)
UF Byzantine bronze doors
Bronze doors, Medieval (May Subd Geog)
UF Medieval bronze doors
NT Bronze doors, Romanesque
Bronze doors, Romanesque (May Subd Geog)
UF Romanesque bronze doors
BT Bronze doors, Medieval
Bronze drurum (May Subd Geog)
BT Drum
Bronze eel
USE American eel
Bronze figurines (May Subd Geog)
BT Bronzes
Figurines
NT Buddhist bronze figurines
Bronze figurines, Ancient (May Subd Geog)
UF Ancient bronze figurines
Bronze figurines, Baroque (May Subd Geog)
UF Baroque bronze figurines
Bronze figurines, Buddhist
USE Buddhist bronze figurines
Bronze figurines, Classical (May Subd Geog)
UF Classical bronze figurines
Bronze figurines, Etruscan (May Subd Geog)
UF Etruscan bronze figurines
Bronze figurines, European (Not Subd Geog)
UF European bronze figurines
Bronze figurines, Italian (May Subd Geog)
UF Italian bronze figurines
Bronze figurines, Irish (May Subd Geog)
UF Irish bronze figurines
Bronze figurines, Kulango (May Subd Geog)
UF Kulango bronze figurines
Bronze figurines, Minoan (May Subd Geog)
UF Minoan bronze figurines
Bronze figurines, Prehistoric (May Subd Geog)
UF Prehistoric bronze figurines
BT Figurines, Prehistoric
Bronze figurines, Renaissance (May Subd Geog)
UF Renaissance bronze figurines
Bronze figurines, Roman (May Subd Geog)
UF Roman bronze figurines
Bronze fonts (May Subd Geog)
BT Bronzes
Bronze fonts, Flemish (May Subd Geog)
UF Flemish bronze fonts
Bronze fonts, Medieval (May Subd Geog)
UF Medieval bronze fonts
Bronze founding (May Subd Geog)
BT Bronze casting
BT Founding
NT Bronze castings
Bronze frog
USE Green frog
Bronze implements (May Subd Geog)
BT Bronzes
Implements, utensils, etc.
NT Bronze bowls
Bronze pitchers
Bronze spears
Bronze swords
Bronze implements in art (Not Subd Geog)
Bronze ingots (May Subd Geog)
BT Ingots
Bronze jewelry (May Subd Geog)
BT Jewelry
Bronze liver of Pienacenza (Bronze)
UF Fegato di Pienacenza (Bronze)
Ieour Placentinum (Bronze)
Liver of Pienacenza (Bronze)
Pienacenza liver (Bronze)
BT Bronzes, Etruscan
Bronze mannikin, Black-beaked
USE Javanese mannikin
Bronze mirrors (May Subd Geog)
BT Bronzes
Mirrors
— Chinese influences
BT China—Civilization
— China
— History
— Indonesia
— Japan
— To 618
— Tang—Five dynasties, 618-906
— Song—Yuan dynasties, 960-1368
UF Bronze
Bronzes—China—History—Song—Yuan dynasties, 960-1368
[Former heading]
—— Sung—Yuan dynasties, 960-1368
USE Bronze
Bronzes—China—History—Song—Yuan dynasties, 960-1368
— Ming—Qing dynasties, 1368-1912
— Japan
NT Kaku monkyō (Bronze mirror)
— History
— To 1688
Bronze mirrors, Ancient (May Subd Geog)
UF Ancient bronze mirrors
Bronze mirrors, Classical (May Subd Geog)
UF Classical bronze mirrors
Bronze mirrors, Scotch (May Subd Geog)
UF Scotchian bronze mirrors
Bronze mortars (May Subd Geog)
BT Bronzes
Mortars
Bronze mounts (May Subd Geog)
BT Bronzes
Mounts (Decorative arts)
Bronze Night, Tallinn, Estonia, 2007
UF April Events, Tallinn, Estonia, 2007
April Unrest, Tallinn, Estonia, 2007
BT Riots—Eastern Europe—20th century
Bronze pitchers (May Subd Geog)
BT Bronzes
Pichers
Bronze pitchers, Etruscan (May Subd Geog)
UF Etruscan bronze pitchers
Bronze sculptures
USE Sculptors
Bronze sculpture (May Subd Geog)
UF Sculpture, Bronze
BT Bronzes
Sculpture
— 18th century
— 18th century
— 20th century
Bronze sculpture, American (May Subd Geog)
UF American bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, Art (May Subd Geog)
UF Ancient bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, Austrian (May Subd Geog)
UF Austrian bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, Baroque (May Subd Geog)
UF Baroque bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, Basque (May Subd Geog)
UF Basque bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, British (May Subd Geog)
UF British bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
UF Canadian bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, Chilean (May Subd Geog)
UF Chilean bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, Classical (May Subd Geog)
UF Classical bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, Danish (May Subd Geog)
UF Danish bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, Etruscan (May Subd Geog)
USE Etruscan bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, European (Not Subd Geog)
USE European bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, Flemish (May Subd Geog)
Bronze sculpture, French (May Subd Geog)
USE French bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, German (May Subd Geog)
USE German bronze sculpture
NT Christusstatue (Bronze sculpture) (Germany)
Goethe-Schiller-Denkmal (Weimar, Thuringia, Germany)
Max-Joseph-Denkmal (Munich, Germany)
Rathausbrunnen (Kempten, Germany)
Willy Brandt Skulptur (Berlin, Germany)
Bronze sculpture, Greek (May Subd Geog)
[NB146]
USE Greek bronze sculpture
NT Artemision bronze statues
Praying boy (Statue) (Babylonian)
—Expertising (May Subd Geog)
Bronze sculpture, Hellenistic (May Subd Geog)
USE Hellenistic bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)
USE Hungarian bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, Indic (May Subd Geog)
USE Indic bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, Italian (May Subd Geog)
USE Italian bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, Japanese (May Subd Geog)
USE Japanese bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, Mexican (May Subd Geog)
USE Mexican bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, Nigerian (May Subd Geog)
USE Nigerian bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, Norwegian (May Subd Geog)
USE Norwegian bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, Polish (May Subd Geog)
USE Polish bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, Renaissance (May Subd Geog)
USE Renaissance bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, Roman (May Subd Geog)
USE Roman bronze sculpture
NT Jongling von Salamis (Statue) (Greece)
—Expertising (May Subd Geog)
Bronze sculpture, Russian (May Subd Geog)
USE Russian bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, Scottish (May Subd Geog)
USE Scottish bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, Spanish (May Subd Geog)
USE Spanish bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, Thai (May Subd Geog)
USE Thai bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, Tibetan (May Subd Geog)
USE Tibetan bronze sculpture
Bronze sculpture, Turkish (May Subd Geog)
—Expertising
Bronze stars (May Subd Geog)
BT Bronze implements
Spears
NT Dööko
Dööka
Bronze Star (U.S.)
USE Bronze Star Medal (U.S.)
Bronze Star Medal (U.S.)
USE Award of the Bronze Star (U.S.)
Bronze Star (U.S.)
BT United States. Army—Medals, badges, decorations, etc.
Bronze swords (May Subd Geog)
USE Dööko [Former heading]
BT Bronze implements
Swords
Bronzed cowbird (May Subd Geog)
[OL696.P2475 (Zoology)]
USE Molothrus aeneus
Red-eyed cowbird
Tanganyikus aeneus
BT Molothrus
Bronzed shag
USE Stewart Island shag
Bronzed skin
USE Addison's disease
Bronzes (May Subd Geog)
[NTK933.400-NKT939 (Art)]
[TS570 (Technology)]
BT Art
Art metal-work
Bronze
Decoration and ornament
NT Bronze amulets
Bronze bells
Bronze boxes
Bronze crosses
Bronze figurines
Bronze fonts
Bronze implements
Bronze mirrors
Bronze mortars
Bronze mortars
Bronze sculpture
Buddhist bronzes
Gift bronzes
Hindu bronzes
Islamic bronzes
Jaina bronzes
—19th century
—20th century
—Expertising (May Subd Geog)
—Inscriptions
BT Inscriptions
—Oriental influences
—Burkina Faso
—China
—To 221 B.C.
USE Bronzes, Chinese—To 221 B.C.
—Ch'in-Han dynasties, 221 B.C.-220 A.D.
USE Bronzes, Chinese—Qin-Han dynasties, heading
—221 B.C.-220 A.D.
—Greece
—Iran
NT Wade cup
—Italy
—Middle East
USE Bronzes—Near East [Former heading]
NT Bronzes, Seljuk
—Near East
USE Bronzes—Middle East
—Nigeria
USE Bronzes, Nigerian [Former heading]
Bronzes, African (Not Subd Geog)
USE African bronzes
Bronzes, American (May Subd Geog)
USE American bronzes
Bronzes, African (May Subd Geog)
Bronzes, Ancient (May Subd Geog)
—Japan
NT Bronzes, Yayoi
Bronzes, Bai (May Subd Geog)
USE Bai bronzes
Bronzes, Baroque (May Subd Geog)
USE Baroque bronzes
Bronzes, Bini (May Subd Geog)
USE Bini bronzes
Bronzes, Bini (African people) [Former heading]
Bronzes, Bini (African people)
USE Bronzes, Bini
Bronzes, Buddhist
USE Buddhist bronzes
Bronzes, Byzantine
USE Byzantine bronzes
Bronzes, Celtiberian (May Subd Geog)
USE Celtiberian bronzes
Bronzes, Celtic (May Subd Geog)
USE Celtic bronzes
Bronzes, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
[NTK939]
USE Chinese bronzes
—To 221 B.C.
[NTK939.32]
USE Bronzes—China—To 221 B.C. [Former heading]
—To 818
[NTK939.3]
—Ch'ing dynasty, 221 B.C.-220 A.D.
USE Bronzes, Chinese—Qin-Han dynasties, heading
—221 B.C.-220 A.D.
[NTK939.23]
USE Bronzes—China—Ch'in-Han dynasties, heading
—221 B.C.-220 A.D. [Former heading]
Bronzes, Chinese—To 794
[NTK939.3]
—Song-Yuan dynasties, 960-1368
[NTK939.4]
USE Bronzes, Chinese—Sung-Yuan dynasties, heading
—960-1368 [Former heading]
—Sung-Yuan dynasties, 960-1368
USE Bronzes, Chinese—Sung-Yuan dynasties, heading
—960-1368 [Former heading]
Brown creeper (Continued)
Nevada creeper
Rocky Mountain creeper
Sierra creeper
Southern creeper
tawny creeper
Western creeper
BT Certhia
Brown creeper (Climacteris)
USE Brown creeper
Brown dog tick (May Subd Geog)
[QL459.2.19 (Zoology)]
UF Dog tick, Brown
Rhipicephalus sanguineus
BT Rhipicephalus
Brown duck, New Zealand
USE Brown teal
Brown durna
USE Durna
Brown dwarf stars (Not Subd Geog)
[QL843.3.BT (Zoology)]
UF Brown dwarfs [Former heading]
BT Dwarf stars
Brown dwarfs
USE Brown dwarf stars
Brown ear tick (May Subd Geog)
[QL458.2.A2]
Brown falcon (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.3.F34 (Zoology)]
UF Brown hawk
Falco berigora
Hawk, Brown
BT Falco
Brown family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Brown family [Former heading]
BT Brown family
Brown family
USE Brown family [Former heading]
BT Brown family
Brown flasked
USE Cyperus fuscus
Brown four-fingered skink
USE Carlia fusca
Brown frog
USE Rana temporaria
Brown fur seal
USE South African fur seal
Brown galaxias
USE Galaxias fuscus
Brown galingale
USE Cyperus fuscus
Brown garden snail (May Subd Geog)
[QL430.5.H4 (Zoology)]
UF Brown gardensnail
Canterae aspersa
Canareus aspersus
European brown garden snail
European garden snail
Garden snail, Brown
Garden snail, Brown
Helix aspersa [Former heading]
BT Helix (Mollusks)
Brown gardensnail
USE Brown garden snail
Brown ghost (Fish)
USE Brown ghost knifefish
Brown ghost knifefish (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.473 (Zoology)]
UF Apterodon leptomeryx
Black ghost knifefish, Long-nosed Brown ghost (Fish)
Long-nosed black ghost knifefish
Stenarchus leptomeryx
BT Apterodon
Brown-haired people
USE Brunettas
Brown halsnake (May Subd Geog)
[QL651.L4 (Zoology)]
UF Papilio betulae
Thecla betulae
BT Thecla
Brown Hall (Princeton, N.J.)
BT College buildings—New Jersey
Brown hare
USE European hare
Brown hare-wallaby
USE Rufous hare-wallaby
Brown hawk
USE Brown falcon
Swainson’s hawk
Brown-headed chickadee
Brown-headed cowbird (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P2475 (Zoology)]
UF Molothrus ater
BT Molothrus
Brown hemiptera
USE Limonite
Brown hemp
USE Sunn hemp
Brown Hill (Augusta County and Rockbridge County, Va.)
USE Little North Mountain (Augusta County and Rockbridge County, Va.)
Brown House (New York, N.Y.)
USE James Brown House (New York, N.Y.)
Brown House (Portland, Me.)
USE Gothic House (Portland, Me.)
Brown House (Providence, R.I.)
USE John Brown House (Providence, R.I.)
Brown house-ant
USE Pheidole megacephala
Brown house moth (May Subd Geog)
[QL581.043 (Zoology)]
UF Hofmannophila pseudopotatoria
BT Hofmannophila
Brown hyena (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.2.C24]
UF Hyaena brunnea
BT Hyaena (Genus)
Brown Indian hemp
USE Sunn hemp
Brown Island (Friday Harbor, Wash.)
USE Brown’s Island (Wash.)
Friday Island (Wash.)
BT Islands—Washington (State)
San Juan Islands (Wash.)
Brown Island (N.Z.)
USE Brown’s Island (N.Z.)
Brown Island (Wasps Islands, Wash.)
USE McConnell Island (Wash.)
Brown jellyfish
USE Australian spotted jellyfish
Brown kiwi (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.463 (Zoology)]
UF Apteryx australis
BT Kiwi
NT North Island brown kiwi
Brown lacewing flies
USE Hemerobiidae
Brown lacewings
USE Hemerobiidae
Brown Lake (N.B.)
USE Lakes—New Brunswick
Brown Lake (Whitney County, Ind.)
USE Lakes—Indiana
Reservoirs—Indiana
Brown leaf spot disease of rice
USE Rice brown spot disease
Brownlemming (May Subd Geog)
UF Lemmus ibicus
Lemmus trimucronatus
Siberian lemming
BT Lemmus
Brownlemur (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.P95 (Zoology)]
UF Eulemur fulvus
Lemur fulvus
Pettenus albifrons
Pettenus fulvus
BT Eulemur
Brown long-eared bat
USE Plecotus auritus
Brown lung
USE Bysziosis
Brown marmorated stink bug (May Subd Geog)
[QL523.9.S (Zoology)]
[SB945.947 (Pests)]
UF Dalpada brevis
Dalpada dolichotoma
Halyomorpha halys
Marmorated stink bug, Brown
Pentatomida halys
Poecilocerus musitus
BT Halyomorpha
Brown marsupial mouse
USE Brown antechinus
Brown melanoedroma
USE Melanoedroma
Brown Memorial Tower (Union Theological Seminary, New York, N.Y.)
USE Brown Tower (Union Theological Seminary, New York, N.Y.)
BT Towers—New York (State)
Brown mice
USE Scitomys
Brown mile
USE Bryobia praeliosa
Brown mopane worm (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.0.SL (Zoology)]
[SF562.M56 (Economic entomology)]
UF Mopane worm, Brown
SPEckled empero moth—Larvae
BT Caterpillars
SPEckled empero moth
Brown Mountain (Burke County and Caldwell County, N.C.)
BT Mountains—North Carolina
Brown mouse lemur (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.P933 (Zoology)]
UF Eastern rufous mouse lemur
M. (Tasmania) fulvus
Microcebus smithii
Red mouse lemur
Rufous mouse lemur
Russet mouse lemur
BT Mouse lemur
Brown muskellunge
USE Moxilus moscellus
Brown Palmer House (Stoneington, Conn.)
USE Captain Nathaniel Brown Palmer House (Stoneington, Conn.)
Brown peach aphid
USE Pterochlorodes persicae
Brown peach stem aphid
USE Pterochlorodes persicae
Brown pelican (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P47 (Zoology)]
UF Pelecanus occidentalis
BT Pelicans
Brown pellet
USE Gray petrel
Brown Post Office Building (Hopkinton, Mass.)
USE Thomas J. Brown Post Office Building (Hopkinton, Mass.)
Brown Post Office Building (Tampa, Fla.)
USE Reverend Abe Brown Post Office Building (Tampa, Fla.)
Brown Post Office Building (Weldon, N.C.)
USE Dock M. Brown Post Office Building (Weldon, N.C.)
Brown power movement (Chicano civil rights movement)
USE Chicano movement
Brown rat
USE Rattus norvegicus
Brown reclusa spider (May Subd Geog)
[QL458.42.L6 (Zoology)]
UF Loxosceles reclusa [Former heading]
Violin spider
BT Loxosceles
Brown Reservoir (Ohio)
USE Clarence J. Brown Reservoir (Ohio)
Brown rice (May Subd Geog)
UF Rice, Brown [Former heading]
Rice, Unpolished [Former heading]
Unpolished rice
Unprocessed rice
BT Rice
—Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Brown rice)
Brown River (Vt.)
USE Brooks River (Vt.)
Brown rock shrimp (May Subd Geog)
[QL444.M33 (Zoology)]
UF Eusicyonia brevisirostri
Backward shrimp
Rock shrimp [Former heading]
Sicyonia brevisirostri
BT Sicyonia (Crustacea)
Brown rockcod
USE Quillback rockfish
Brown rockfish (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.842 (Zoology)]
UF Sebastus auriculatus
BT Sebastas
Bukar Sadung Bidayah language
USE Bukar Sadong language
Bukar Bay (Alaska)
USE Bucareli Bay (Alaska)
Bukawa language
USE Bukawa language
Bukawa language (May Subd GeoG)
USE Bukawa language
UF Bukawa language
Bukawac language
Kawa language (Papua New Guinea)
BT Melanesian languages
Papua New Guinea—Languages
Bukawac language
USE Bukawa language
Bukec, Battle of, Hochkirch, Germany, 1758
USE Hochkirch, Battle of, Hochkirch, Germany, 1758
Bukenebe Island (Tanzania)
UF Alice Island (Tanzania)
BT Islands—Tanzania
Buket family
USE Bucket family
RT Bouchet family
Bukha family
USE Buhara family
Bukhad clan
USE Buhar clan
Bukiano language
USE Bukharian language
Bukhante family
USE Bukhan family
Bukhara clover
USE White sweet clover
Bukhara Jews
USE Jews, Bukharan
Bukhta Ayalkaaya (Alaska)
USE Aialik Bay (Alaska)
Bukhta Meduzza (Russia)
USE Medusa Bay (Russia)
Bukhta Obrozhazhennia (Primorski kráì, Russia)
USE Preobrazhenie Bay (Primorski kráì, Russia)
Bukhta Preobrazhenenya (Primorski kráì, Russia)
USE Preobrazhenie Bay (Primorski kráì, Russia)
Bukhta Sviatogo Preobrazennia (Primorski kráì, Russia)
USE Preobrazhenie Bay (Primorski kráì, Russia)
Bukid (Philippine people)
USE Buhid (Philippine people)
Bukidnon Manobo language
USE Buhid Manobo language
Bukidnon Manobo (Philippine people)
USE Buhid Manobo (Philippine people)
Higaunon (Philippine people)
USE Buhid Manobo (Philippine people)
Bukidnon language
USE Buhid Manobo language
Bukidnon Manobo (Philippine people)
USE Buhid Manobo (Philippine people)
Bukidnon Manobo language
USE Buhid Manobo language
Bukidnon Manobo (Philippine people)
USE Buhid Manobo (Philippine people)
Bukidnon Manobo language, Western
USE Buhid Manobo language, Western
Bukidnon Manobo language, Western
USE Buhid Manobo language, Western
Bukiet family
USE Buhid family
Bukinta language
USE Buhid language
Bukita (African people)
USE Buhita (African people)
Bukit family
USE Buhid family
Bukinta Indians
USE Piquina Indians
Bukinta Indians (Uru)
USE Uru Indians
Bukina language (Uru)
USE Uru language
Bukit Asahan Estate (Malacca, Malaysia)
USE Ladang Bukit Asahan (Malacca, Malaysia)
Bukit Baka-Bukit Raya National Park (Indonesia)
USE Bukit Barisan National Park (Indonesia)
BT National parks and reserves—Indonesia
Bukit Barisan (Indonesia)
USE Barisat Mountains (Indonesia)
Bukit Barisan Selatan National Park (Indonesia)
USE Taman Nasional Bukit Barisan Selatan (Indonesia)
Bukit dialect
USE Mentawai dialect
Bukit Faber (Singapore)
USE Faber, Mount (Singapore)
Bukit Ho Swee Fire, Singapore, 1961
USE Kampung Punggol Ho Swee Fire, Singapore, 1961
BT Fires—Singapore
Bukit Kebongan Site (Sabah, Malaysia)
USE Tengkorak Hill Site (Sabah, Malaysia)
Bukit Tengkorak Site (Sabah, Malaysia)
USE Tengkorak Hill Site (Sabah, Malaysia)
Bukit Timah Nature Reserve (Singapore)
USE Catchment Area Nature Reserve (Singapore)
City Council Catchment Area Nature Reserve (Singapore)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulging (Metalworking)</th>
<th>[TS256]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF Bulge forming</td>
<td>BT High energy forming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High pressure (Technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metals—Cold working</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulgnéville, Battle of, France, 1431</th>
<th>[VM469]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT Hundred Years' War, 1339–1453—Campaigns—France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Bulgnéville (France), Battle of, 1431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulgar (May Subd Geog)</th>
<th>[PL8092.B88]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulgour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burghol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burghul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parboiled wheat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulk family</th>
<th>[LS8092.B8]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooking</td>
<td>[PL8092.B8]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk materials</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk solids</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulk carrier cargo ships (May Subd Geog)</th>
<th>[VM393.B7]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF Ships, Bulk carrier</td>
<td>[PL8092.B8]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cargo ships</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Coal-carrying vessels</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log carrier ships</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ore-bulk-oil ships</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ore carriers</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone-carrying vessels</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tankers</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Rules for classification and construction</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Bulk carrier cargo ships—Standards</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Standards (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk diffusion</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Kirkendall effect</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulk materials</th>
<th>[Former heading]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bulk milk tanks</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Milk tanks</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk-minable deposits</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulk queue</th>
<th>[Former heading]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bulk solids</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk transfers</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales, Bulk</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Debtor and creditor</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraudulent conveyances</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Transfer (Law)</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulk solids</th>
<th>[Former heading]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bulk materials</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Materials</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solids</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special types of solids, e.g. Grain; Gravel</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Granular materials</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powders</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulk solids flow</th>
<th>[Former heading]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Here are entered works on the fluid dynamics of dry solids. Works on the fluid dynamics of solids mixed with fluids are entered under Granular flow.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk solids flow</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flow of bulk solids</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solids flow, Bulk</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulk solids handling (May Subd Geog)</th>
<th>[TS180.8.B8]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF Handling of bulk solids</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Materials handling</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Bins</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulk terrier</th>
<th>[Former heading]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bulk Canyon Wilderness (Colo. and Utah)</td>
<td>[TS180.8.B8]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Bulk Canyon Wilderness Study Area (Colo. and Utah)</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT National parks and reserves—Colorado</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Wildness areas—Colorado</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Bulk Canyon Wilderness Study Area (Colo. and Utah) | [Former heading] |
| BT Bulk Canyon Wilderness (Colo. and Utah) | [Former heading] |
| Bull charr | [Former heading] |
| USE Bull trout | [Former heading] |
| BT Cochran (Fictitious character) | [Former heading] |
| USE Cochran, Bulk (Fictitious character) | [Former heading] |

| Bulk Creek (Utah) | [Former heading] |
| USE Bulk Creek (Wayne County and Garfield County, Utah) | [Former heading] |
| BT Bulk Creek (Utah) | [Former heading] |

| Bulk Creek (Wayne County and Garfield County, Utah) | [Former heading] |
| BT Bulk Creek (Utah) | [Former heading] |
| Bulk Creek Valley (Wayne County and Garfield County, Utah) | [Former heading] |
| USE Bulk Creek (Wayne County and Garfield County, Utah) | [Former heading] |
| BT Valleys—Utah | [Former heading] |

| Bulk dog (Fish) | [Former heading] |
| USE Atlantic cod | [Former heading] |
| Bulk dog (Fish) | [Former heading] |

| Bulk dog (Fish) | [Former heading] |
| USE Deer wrestling | [Former heading] |
| Bulk family | [Former heading] |
| Bulk fighters | [Former heading] |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulk fighters</th>
<th>[Former heading]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bulk transfers</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Bulktransfers</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulktransfers</th>
<th>[Former heading]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Bulktrucks</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulktrucks</th>
<th>[Former heading]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Bulktrucks</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulktrucks in motion pictures</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulktrucks in moving-pictures</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulk frog</th>
<th>[Former heading]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Bulkfrog</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulkfrog</th>
<th>[Former heading]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bulkfrog</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This page contains a list of various topics and keywords, each accompanied by brief descriptions or links to related content. The topics range from geographical locations (such as Jagoi, Mount) to cultural and historical references (such as the Banyjima language). The page also includes references to specific languages (Namakura) and regions (Mountains—Zambia). There are entries for specific events (Bunker Hill, Battle of, Boston, Mass., 1775) and other topics like Bunting, Battle of, 1775. The page seems to be a directory or index of sorts, with various categories such as Aeronautical sports, Ethnology—Tanzania, and Military bunkers.
Burma

--- Antiquities
   [DS527.8]
   NT Beikhan (Extinct city)
   Kaladapūra (Extinct city)
   Siri Khetara (Extinct city)
   Tagau (Extinct city)
   Wadee (Extinct city)

--- Civilization
   NT Music—Burmese influences
   Thailand—Civilization—Burmese influences

--- Buddhist influences
   BT Buddhist civilization

--- Hindu influences
   BT Hindu civilization

--- Description and travel
   UF Burma—Description and travel—1981—[Former heading]
   — 1981— USE Burma—Description and travel

--- Economic conditions
   — 1948—
   — 1948—
   — Economic policy
   — 1948—

--- History
   — To 849
   — To 1824
   [DS529.3]
   — Bagan period, 849-1287
     USE Burma—History—Bagan period, 849-
     — 1287
   — Pagan period, 849-1287
     USE Burma—History—Pagan period, 849-
     — 1287
   — Ava kingdom, 1364-1527
     USE Burma—History—Ava kingdom, 1364-
     — 1527
     — Innwa kingdom, 1364-1527
     USE Burma—History—Ava kingdom, 1364-
     — 1527
     — Taungoo dynasty, 1486-1752
     USE Burma—History—Taungoo dynasty, 1486-
     — 1752
   — Toungoo dynasty, 1486-1752
     USE Burma—History—Toungoo dynasty, 1486-
     — 1752
   — Ava kingdom, ca. 1600-1752
     USE Burma—History—Ava kingdom, ca.
     — 1600-1752
   — Alaungsapaya dynasty, 1752-1885
     USE Burma—History—Konbaung dynasty, 1752-
     — 1885
   — Konbaung dynasty, 1752-1885
     USE Burma—History—Konbaung dynasty, 1752-
     — 1885
     — Tagau (Extinct city)
   — British War of Conquest, 1824-1826
     USE Anglo-Burmese War, 1st, 1824-1826
   — 1824-1848
     USE Anglo-Burmese War, 1st, 1824-1826
     — Colonial period, Burma, 1824-1826

--- Politics and government
   — 1948—
   — 1948—
   — 1988—

--- Religious conditions
   — 1962-1988

--- Languages
   NT Acheang language
   Ahaing Khumi dialect
   Anal language
   Arakanese language
   Bany language
   Burmese Anglican Language
   Chinhon language
   Eastern Kayah language
   Falun Chin language
   Geba Karen language
   Geman Deng language
   Hak Chin language
   Kachin language
   Kadu language
   Karen languages
   Kayan language (Burma)
   Kayaw language (Burma)
   Khamt language
   Khammoungon language
   Khumi Awa dialect
   Khumi language
   Khun language
   Khyang language
   Lai dialect (Burma)
   Lashi language
   Liao Vo language
   Lü language
   Lushai language
   Mawan language
   Mobwa Karen language
   Moken language
   Mon language
   Mün Chin language
   Ngaun language
   Nung language
   Pành-khû language
   Pão language
   Pao Karen language
   Pëy language
   Pëy language (Burma)
   Rawang language
   Riang lai language
   Riang-lang language
   Sgw Karen language
   Shan language
   Sheku dialect
   Siam language
   Siyu language
   Tai Hua language
   Tamu language
   Tnsa language
   Tsiaw language
   Western Kayah language
   Zotung dialect

--- Literatures
   NT Arakanese literature
   Burmese literature

--- Literature
   — 1948—
   — 1948—
   — 1988—

--- Political conditions
   — 1962-1988
   — 1988—

--- Social conditions
   — 1962-1988

--- Wars
   NT Pásu language
   Buma, Nestor (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
   USE Nestor Burma (Fictitious character)
   Buma, Sacred cat of (Cat breed)
   USE Birman cat
   Buma bean
   USE Lima bean

--- Roads
   BT Roads—Burma
   Roads—China

--- Languages
   — Burmese (Horse)
   — Acheang language
   — Ahaing Khumi dialect
   — Anal language
   — Arakanese language
   — Bany language
   — Burmese Anglican Language
   — Chinhon language
   — Eastern Kayah language
   — Falun Chin language
   — Geba Karen language
   — Geman Deng language
   — Hak Chin language
   — Kachin language
   — Kadu language
   — Karen languages
   — Kayan language (Burma)
   — Kayaw language (Burma)
   — Khamt language
   — Khammoungon language
   — Khumi Awa dialect
   — Khumi language
   — Khun language
   — Khyang language
   — Lai dialect (Burma)
   — Lashi language
   — Liao Vo language
   — Lü language
   — Lushai language
   — Mawan language
   — Mobwa Karen language
   — Moken language
   — Mon language
   — Mün Chin language
   — Ngaun language
   — Nung language
   — Pành-khû language
   — Pão language
   — Pao Karen language
   — Pëy language
   — Pëy language (Burma)
   — Rawang language
   — Riang lai language
   — Riang-lang language
   — Sgw Karen language
   — Shan language
   — Sheku dialect
   — Siam language
   — Siyu language
   — Tai Hua language
   — Tamu language
   — Tnsa language
   — Western Kayah language
   — Zotung dialect
Government purchasing

Horsemanship—Afghanistan

Sultan Han (Kayseri İli, Turkey)

Games—Afghanistan

Búzi System (Zimbabwe and Mozambique)

Management buyouts

Busby family

Shingon (Sect)

heading

Bouyei (Chinese people)

Bujwe (African people)

business and industry; and subdivision

Dormitories—New Jersey

Bouyei (Chinese people)

Southern Bug River Estuary (Ukraine)

Watersheds—Turkey

Bussard family

Buzendō (Ōita-ken, Japan)

Kokburi

Budzi River (Zimbabwe and Mozambique)

Consumer education

Buyenzi natural region (Burundi)

Buyenzi natural region (Burundi)

Buyenzi Region (Burundi)

Buyenzi Region (Burundi)

Buyenzi natural region (Burundi)

Région naturelle du Buyenzi (Burundi)

Buyer behavior

Buyer consumer behavior

Buyer family

Buyers family

Buyer Hall (Princeton, N.J.)

UF College buildings—New Jersey

Dormitories—New Jersey

Buyer-supplier relations

USE Industrial procurement

Buyers, Horse

 USE Horse buyers

Buyers family

USE Byers family

Büyük Menderes River Valley (Turkey)

UF Büyük Menderes River Valley (Turkey)

USE Büyük Menderes River Valley (Turkey)

Büyük Yeni Han (İstanbul, Turkey)

USE Çamalçlar Büyük Yeni Han (İstanbul, Turkey)

BT Caravanserai-Turkey

Büyük Zap (Turkey and Iraq)

USE Great Zab River (Turkey and Iraq)

Büyükada (İstanbul III, Turkey : Island)

USE Büyük Island (İstanbul III, Turkey)

Buyu (African people) (May Subd Geog)

UF Babuyu (African people)

Babayu (African people)

Büyük Menderes River (Turkey)

USE Mæander River (Turkey)

BT Rivers—Turkey

Büyük Menderes River Valley (Turkey)

USE Büyük Menderes Valley (Turkey)

UF Büyük Menderes River Valley (Turkey)

USE Büyük Menderes River Valley (Turkey)

Büyük Yeni Han (İstanbul, Turkey)

USE Büyük Yeni Han (İstanbul, Turkey)

BT Caravanserai-Turkey

Büyük Zap (Turkey and Iraq)

USE Great Zab River (Turkey and Iraq)

Büyükada (İstanbul III, Turkey : Island)

USE Büyük Island (İstanbul III, Turkey)

Büyükkale (Boğazköy, Turkey)

USE The heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF Great Fortress (Boğazköy, Turkey)

Königsburg (Boğazköy, Turkey)

BT Fortification-Turkey

Palaces-Turkey

Büyük Iskender (Bolu III, Turkey)

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed—Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed-Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed—Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed-Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed—Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed-Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed—Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed-Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed—Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed-Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed—Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed-Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed—Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed-Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed—Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed-Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed—Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed-Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed—Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed-Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed—Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed-Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed—Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed-Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed—Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed-Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed—Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed-Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed—Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed-Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed—Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed-Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed—Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed-Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed—Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed-Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed—Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed-Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed—Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed-Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed—Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed-Turkey

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)

USE Büyük Menderes Watershed (Bolu III, Turkey)